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Alleged Russ
AgentWont
TakeAn Qath

WASHINGTON, Feb. 6. (AP) Gerhard Eisler refused
to tell a housecommitteeunderoath today whether he is the
"No. 1 Communist" in America, but former associates in-

cluding one who said she is his sisterdeclaredhe was for
manyyearsMoscow's top agent here.

Shouting that he is a "political prisoner,'' Eisler threw
into lrmoil an inquiry dy tfte

First Gasoline--

At SpecialRate

To LeaveFriday
The finl tralnload lot of gas-

oline In American history to move

tmder special rates will pull out

from Cosdcn Petroleum Corpora-

tion's refining plant liore Friday
afternoon, consigned to the com-

pany's new bulk plant at Sweet-

water.
Loading of 4,000 barrels of gas-

oline was to be started at the re-

finery's docks late this afternoon
and the Texas tc Pacific-Railwa- y

company, which has secured a
special trlan-lo-t rate for Cosden
Petroleum products, will start
switching sometime after noon
Friday.

Thus, the T&P will begin lu
"pipeline on wheels" experiment,
authorized by the Texas railroad
rofntnisclon last Dec 23 for a
oeriod of one year. Considerable,
nationwide Interest is being
focusedon the test by the rail and
petroleum fratcnitlcs.

Under the rateprincipal approv-
ed hv the state commission for
Intrastate shipments, the products
from Cosdcnwill move at savings
up to 80 per cent over previous
carload lots. For example,the rate
to Sweetwater from Big Spring
will be,3 1-- 2 cents per cwt where-
as tinder previous carload sched
ules the rate was,8 1-- 2 cents per I

cwt.
At the easternterminus, accord-

ing to Cosdcn plans, the rate to
Orae (Arlington) will be 11 cents
cwt against 25 cents cwt for the
best'previous quotations.

Doug Orme, traffic superinten-
dent for Cosden, said Thursday
that the company hoped to ship
from 100 io 150 carloads during
Februaryto its Sweetwaterblend-

ing unit When thccplant at Onrie
and those at Abilene and Sweet-
water are completed,the company
hopesto attain a volume of around
600 cars per month. The Friday
shipment will be 20 cars, the
piVn!mnm permitted as an ap--

' SeeGASOLINE, Pg. 2, Col. S

JesterProposes
Quail Tax Stamp

AUSTIN. Feb. 8. m Gov.
Beauford Jestersaid today he will
recommendto the legislature that

- quail hunters in Texasbe required
to affix a $1 state quail tax stamp
to their hunting licenses.

Revenue fromthe tax would go
to protection and propagation of
quail in the state. Jestersaid.

FRANCISCO,
the

In The

Plans For Martial

Law In Palestine
JERUSALEM. 8. P) The

prospect of British-impose- d mar--

tial law loomed over a tense and
bitter Palestine today In the wake
of 'renewed Jewish underground
threats and,the Jewish National'
Council's of a British

giving official Jewry
until Tuesday to join in extermi-
nating

The British last Tues-
day that the National Council
(Vaad Leuml) and the Jewish ag-

ency, for 60,000 Pal-
estine Jews, help suppressunder-
ground violence. They
had warned that such violence
might lead to some form of mar
tial law.

One underground organization,
Zvai Leurrtl, breathed new

defiance last night in a note hand,
ed to -- correspondents
ttrhlch declaredIrgun would
to the last breath" against Brit-
ish authority and called up "the
peoples of the world to come to

help."

iiouse an auuvx;
rues iOmmiLiee iuuj jvux

munist operations in the
United !,

He refused repeatedly to take
an oath to tell the truth. Finally,
the committee cited him for conr
tempt Conviction by a jury would
carry a possible nenalty of $1,000
fine and a year in jail.

Federal agentstook Eisler away1,

to go to Ellis Island, N. Y. He
is charged with violating the im-

migration laws. Then, in
these witnesses took the

stand:
William Nowcll, negro. He said

he was Georgia-bor-n, Joined the
Party in 1929, broke

with it in 1036. He declaredhe had
known Eisler In Moscow and in
Detroit undersuch aliasesas "Ed-

wards" and "Brown" and that Els.
Icy was for years an agent of the

International.
Ruth Fisher of New York City.

She testified her real name la Eis-

ler and that she Is a sister of
Gerhard Eisler, but has not spok-

en to him for years becauseshe
regards him as."a most dangerous
terrorist both for the people of
America and the people' of Ger-

many."
Between puffs as she chain-

smoked Miss Fisher
said that Eisler was known in In.

ner cominicrn cuxies --

hart" but addedthat he had "used
many other names" in the eouse of
his work.

OPA To Hike

SugarRations
WASHINGTON, Feb. 8. UP)

The OPA wlll.validate another su
am. ilimn Anrll 1 good for 10

pounds instead of the usual five

This ration will cover both
ning and regular home use.

The price agency, also announc-

ed that SUmp No. 83, currently

good for five pounds, will expire

at midnight March 31 Instead of
April 30 as originally planned.

All subsequent stamps will be
cood for 10 pounds, OPA' said
yesterday.

An OPA official told a reporter
two factors governed revision of
the .rationing., procedure. These,
be said) are:

1. By making each new stamp
good for 10 pounds, OPA will be
saved the expense, estimated at
around $1,500,000, of issuing new
sugar ration books. After stamp 53
is-- used, the books will contain on-

ly four and OPA wants them to
last through the year and possib
ly beyond.

The change will probably pre
pare OPA to handle any increase
In the year's total sugar rations
for household use.

Hewels, customsofficials said, were
found on the officer's person and
in his safe deposit box.

The San Francisco Port of Em.
barkation said the officer, Col.
EdwardJ. Murray of Palo Alto, had
been placed In arrest
and confined to quarters"on direct
orders from General MacArthur.

Murray, Tokyo dispatches said.
.was omcer in cnarge oi uie nans
oi Japan, in uie vauiis oi wnicn
were millions in gold and silver
bullion and diamonds heldin oc-
cupaUon

Murray arrived here Monday
aboard the SS Westminster Vic-

tory. Collector of Customs Paul
Leake said customs agents seized
$10,000 worth of Japanese dia
monds in his watch pocket and
$200,000 more from his deposit
box.

Leake said Murray was traced
through a previous sale here of
$20,000 worth of smuggled dia
monds.

He said the officer, while be-

ing questioned, had intimated he
considered the diamonds

loot"
The Customs Service has been

working on the case, Leake said,
since it was discoveredsome time
ago that some had been
unloaded in the San Francisco,
market. -

Colonel Is Arrested
Carrying JapJewels

SAN Feb. 6. UP) An army colonel with an excellent
record in' Pacific campaignsand JapaneseoccupaUon was under
arrest today while customsofficials and the army investiga-

tions resulting irum seizure of $210,000 Japanesediamonds
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0. Max Gardner,

US Ambassador

To Britain, Dies

Envoy Was Due
To Sail For
England Today

NEW YORK, Feb. 6. (AP)
A. Max Gardner. 64, died of
coronary thrombosis today
at his Hotel St. Begis suite a
few hours before he. was 'to
board the liner America jto
sail for his new post in Lon-
don as.United Statesambas
sador to Great Britain.

The death was first announced
by the White House,where Presi
dential Secretary Charles G. Ross
said President Truman was "deep--
ly grieved and shocked.!'
' "I have lost a loyal and'devoted
personal friend and the country

ADDITIONAL DETAILS
For further details of O. Max

Gardner's liferead Drew Pearson's
column on the editorial pagetoday
which was sentbefore the new

death was reported.

has lost a great American," the
President said in a statement

Presidential Secretary Charles
G. Ross said Mr. Truman had not
had opportunity to give any
thought to a successorto Gardner.

He gave this reply when a re
porter asked If an early appoint-
ment might be expected.

Gardner, former underscore
tary of the Treasury and one-

time governor of North Carolina,
was stricken at 3 a.m., and the
family immediately summoned a
physician on tha hotel staff who
called a heart specialist He was
placed in an oxygen tent Death
came at 8:20 a.m.

With hlra at the time were Mrs.
Gardner andtheir son, Ralph, who
were to have sailed with (him;
Fred Morrison, his law partner,
and Mrs. Morrison. A daughter,
Mrs. U. C. Burgess,of Short Hills,
N J., was enroute to the hotel
when he died.

Gardner,namedto the diplomat-
ic nost a month ago to succeedW.
Averell Harrlman, now Secretary,
of Commerce,came to New York
Tuesdayafternoon. He was a guest
of honor yesterday at a luncheon
given by Eric Johnston, head of
the Motion picture Association.

His trip to London would have
taken Gardner to sceneshe first
visited 42 years ago when.he and
some other1 members of the Uni.
verslty of North Carolina football
squad worked thelrway acrosson
a cattleboat

US Holds Firmly

To Arms Demand

NEW YORK. Feb. 8, IF) The
United States held firmly today
to its demand that a proposed
arms limitation commission must
not overlap on the assignmentof
the United Nations atomic energy
commission.

An informed source disclosed
the American stands as six Unit
ed Nations security council dele
gates went into closed sessionat
10:15 a.m. CST. They are ai
temntlng to untangle a council
snarl' on the proper way to be
gin studying arms limitation and
reduction of armed forces.

It was said that the United
States.would abandon Its de
mand'that .a special committee of
the council bo set up to write
rules for the commission In favor
of a Belgian compromise propos
al, , t

3,000 French Said
Killed In Orient

MANILA. Feb. 8. (fP The
Vietnam, high command, In a
broadcast eard here today by the
Associated Press, claimed the
Frcnhchad lost 3,000 men killed
or woundedIn the Indochina fight
Ing since December in four heavy
drives to capture Hanoi from the
Vietnamese.

TheVietnam Resistancecommit
tee at thesametime concededthey
had lost 1,500 regulars and "self
defenseyouths" killed and wound-

ed, with more than 50 villages set
afire and several thousand homes
destroyed.

Indictment Against
Negro Is Quashed

G ON Z A L E S, Feb. 6. (P)
Judge LesterHolt of 25th district
court today quashedan indictment
on a charge of murder brought
against CharlesHenry Jackson, a
Dallas Negro, on the grounds that
the grand Jury which Indicted
Jackson did not have a Negro as
a member. ,

Louis Jones, another Negro
Indicted in the.sameslaying Case,

as sentencedIn Juneto dcam in
c electric chair andthe sentence
as upheld by higher courts, the
ccution hasibccn stayed pend

ing the outcome of the trial held
today. Jones did not make the
samedefenseplea.

STATE ROAD BIDS
AUSTIN, Feb. 6. (JPh-- The state

highway department today, sched-
uled road projects for bids Fe'lk 18
and 10 estimatedto cost $7,140$00.

Demos Shout
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TRAIN AFIRE Flamesshoot from thewindow of a Southern Pacific passengertrain after It struck
an oil truck and caught fire nearFresno. California. Four personswere fatally injucd and 00 othes
hospitalized following the csh. (AP Wiephoto). , '

SenateOkays Arnold
After Talk Of 'Deal'

WASHINGTON, Feb. 6. (AP) The Senate Finance'
jCommittee unanimouslyapprovedtodayPresidentTruman's
nominationof HerbertArnold of Dallas to be collectorof in-

ternalrevenuefor Northern Texas.
Arnold 'appearedbefore the committee. He was accom-tjanied'- bv

SenatorConnallv (D-Te- x) who had recommended
"
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WILSON TESTIFIES Charles
!E. Wilson (above), president of
General Motors, papers piled in
front of him and gesturing with
cigarette In hand, testifies be-

fore the Senate labor commit-
tee In Washington. He told the
committee he "never will sign"
a closed shop contract. (AP
Wlrephoto).

Teacher Killed
In Her Classroom

MADILL, Okla., Feb. 6. (TV-Sheri- ff

Joe Everett declaredWed-

nesday,there was "no need for a
coroner's Inquest" In the school-

room shootingof Mrs JessieLaird,
40, and her estranged husband,
Ellis Laird, 62, and Issued a ver-

dict of murder and suicide In the
case.

Mrs. Laird, a teacherat the Cam-ros- e

elementary school here, was
shot to death in her classroomin
the presenceof severalof her first
grade pupils.

TWO INFANTS DIE
TYLER, Tex;, Feb. 6. (ff) Two

infant daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
Edison G. Lee died of suffocation
early today! In a fire which Fire
Chief Henry Ginn said ho believed
was causedby a lighted clgarct.

LEGISLATOR 'FEELS BAD'

! i J-- lfrnis appointment, upposiuon
to the appointmentprevious-
ly had been expressed by
Senator O'Daniel (D-Te- x).

The committee's action was
made known by"Connally.

Attending the committee's
closed-doo-r meeting as witnesses
supporting the Arnold nomination
were Arthur Trultt of Amarillo
and Carl Estes, Longview, Texas,
newspaperpublisher.

Arnold has been acting collector
of Internal revenue at Dallas since
the death a year ago of W. A.
Thomas.

Chairman' Mllllkin
told reporters discussion of the
nomination had centered around
recent automobile deals Involv-

ing Arnold, Mllllkin said they were
brouBht to the committee's atten
tion by Connally so that all the
facts would be known.

The transactions, Mllllkin con-

tinued, apparently were the basis
for O'Daniel's objection to Arnold
although 0!Daniel had never dis-

cussed the matter with the
committee.

FranceSupports
Small Nations

LONDON, Feb. 6. (P) France
alligncd herself with Britain and
the United States today in sup-

porting demands of small allied
nations' for a more active part In

drafting peace treaties for Ger-

many and Austria.
The big four foreign ministers'

deputies, laying groundwork for
the ministers' meeting in Moscow

next month, were advised of
France's views in a.proposal sub-

mitted yesterdayby Maurice Couve

de Murville.
Under his proposal,the deputies

would create consultation commit-

tees of the four big powers and
other "statesconcerned"and,while
proceeding with treaty drafting,
would supply full information to
the little nations through these
committees and would seek their
advice when their interests were
Involved.

Governor'sHouseLeaks
AUSTIN, Feb. 6. (fl5) Another housing problem popped up

in Ihc House of Representativestoday this time the governor's
house.

Rep. W. A. (Cap) Williamson of San Antonio presenteda con-

current resolution asking that a committee of Senators and Rep-

resentatives Inspt-c- l thq governor's-- mansion to determine the ex-

tent of repairs neededthere. I

He related that the roof leaks over the bed (Sam Houston's);
that the kitchen is in a bad state of repair and that the whole
place was generally run down.

Rep. Sam Hanna of Dallas declared he could see no point, in
appointing such a committee.

"They've alreadytold us the mansionis about to fall down.
We might just as well tear it down and build a new one," he said.

"Sam, you Just feel bad this morning," Speaker W. O. Reed
suggested.

The House passedthe resolution.

BudgetClaimed

'Honeycombed'

By Inefficiency
WASHINGTON, Feb. . &)

Rep. Bender, declared to-

day President Truman's $37,300,-000,00- 0

budget "Is honeycombed
with devastating inefficiency,"and
renewed his proposal that many
federal departmentsbe cut 23 per
cent below 1032 appropriations.

"The mandate which the people
of the United States "have given
the Republican party Is clear and
unequivocal," he said In a state-

ment. 'We werenotelectedto pre-

side over the perpetuation of this
giganltc monster at
the earliest possible moment."

Rep. Engcl .), leading
a tax policy revolt in Republican
ranks, declared today the proposal
for 20 per cent "acrossthe boardM

slash in Income levies ''will never
passthe House."

Chairman Knutson
who has announced theways and
means committee will take up on
Feb. 18 his bill to provide the
flat cut for incomes up to $300,--!
000, retorted:

"I think the bill Is in a better'
position today than It has ever
been."

Student,Girl

Are Asphyxiated
' AUSTIN, Feb. 6. UP) Two per-

sons were found asphyxiatedhere
about 1 a.m. today.

The dead were identified by Po-

lice Sergeant A. E. Garrison. Jr.,
as Mixon Manning Rhodes, 25, a
senior engineering student at the
University of Texas from Corpus
Christl and' Vada Ernestine Mc--
Elyca, 25, an employeeof a local
hospital.

Two students who shared an
apartment with Rhodes discover-
ed the bodies and immediately be-

gan giving artificial respiration.
Firemen used special respiration"
equpment for more than half an
hour before the couple were pro-nounc-

dead.

Physician Dies
In PlaneCrash

SHAMROCK, Tex, Feb. 6. (P)
Dr. J, L. Huff, 30, Shamrockosteo-
pathic physician, was killed and
his partner, Dr. M. S. Couch, 29,
was Injured last night when their
plane crashed a mile and a half
north of here.

The plane, piloted by Couch,
struck a power line near the Red
River bridge.

Plan Chlorine Plant
HOUSTON, Feb. 6. () Dow

Chemical company was granted
a Civilian Productidn Administra-
tion permit today to construct a
chloride plant at Velasco tocost
approximately .$8,000,000, It was
announced today.

Protest;
Limit Debated

Floor LeaderAsks
MembersTo Relax

RepublicansClaim Two-Thir- ds

Vote Certain For Amendment
WASHINGTON, Feb. 6. (AP) With Democrats shout

ing objections,the Housewent aheadtoday with legislation
submitting a constitutional amendmentthat would clamp ft
two-ter- m limit on the presidency.

There was no roll-ca- ll vote on a Republicanmotion to
nroceedwith two hours of debate,but scoresof Democrats
opposed it jon a voice vote after
burn of Tejxas, advisedmem-- t
bers to "wait a little while
and!cool off."

Republicans sponsors said they
were certain of the two-thir- vote
necessaryto! send the proposal to
the Senatelate today.

Asserting,'that the amendment
would denyj future generations
the right to select whom they
plcasafor the presidency,Rayburn
said;

"Let us not lightly change a
document that has served us

wellf
The debatp extended to a Sen-

ate Judiciary1 subcommittee,where
Senator Wiley (R-Wl- s) declared
"tooi long occupancyof the presi-
dential office always makes for
dangerof dictatorship."

Wiley aDncarcd In support of
his resolution, which Is a dupli-
cate of the one before the House.

He said It "merely puts Into
writlne In the constltuUon a cus
tom which !the American people
hnva observed throughout their
history rlor to President Roose
volt's tenure."

Democrats! sauarlne away for
the opening of debate on the
GOP - sponsored constitutional
amendment, called It "politics
and said it would'sbackle" future
voters; '

Republican claimed they have
more than th!e required two-thir-ds

majority. The same margin is
needed In tbe Senate to submit
the proposal to the-- states 36 of
which must Ratify It before it can
become-law- .

Some Hoiise Republicans said
privately, meanwhile, that Presl
dentTruman has put them on the
snot by repeating his rccommen
datlon for a law to make the
Speaker of Jthe House and the
SpeakerPro Tempore of the Sen-

ate next, in the presidential line
of succession.

Mr. Trunun addressedhis new
request yesterday to SpeakerMar-

tin (Mass), and Senate President
Vandenberg l(Mich), both Repub-
licans. I

Ho said the same need for re-

vision of th 60-ye-ar old succes-

sion law exists now as when he
first prdposeji It June 10, 1945.

May-B- e Barred
LONDON, JFcb. 6. (PThe Ital-Ia-n

Tenor Bcnlamino Gigli may
bo barred from Britain if his 1943
book "Why Am A Fascist" Is
found to be non-fictio- n, the House
of Commons jwas informed today.

Feb.

She bronchitis'.

Peppery, red-hair- ed and tlny.f- -
Mfss Incredibly-hard-working-

but she had been
In ill health for months.Her

the first to occur in Prime
Minister Attlee's cabinet since it

formed in August, 1945.
mcmbei of

working class family, she trained
to become teacher but entered
politics instead andwon a seat in

in; 1924.
Although she stood only four

feet, nine Indies tall she had made
career of those! per-

sons and organizations which pp-pos-

the causesshe championed,
and her flaming red head
khown the length and breadth of
this Island andIn too.

"No ' woman in the whole of
Britain has been more active,
more or more annoy-Ing,-"

someone once said of her,
and it pleasedher.

Thq only otherwoman who ever
served as cabinet minister
Miss who
minister of labor In 1939.

Before the cabinet.
Miss Wilikinson had served as a
parliamentary! secretary, first to
the ministry of security, and

delegare to the San
conference on the United

Nations. She servedas a
to the, first United Nations assem
bly la London in January,1946.

their floor Rep. Ray

SenatorsOkay

140 Of Jester's

193Appointees
AUSTIN, Feb. 5. (ff The Sea.

ate cameout of a txee
utivc session today to announce
they had confirmed approximate-

ly 140 of the 193 names submit
ted by Coke Steveav
son as Interim appointees.

Sen. Buster Brown of Templa
said the Senate "failed to act"
on 11 of the namesrecommended
by his nominations last
Monday.

Included in the 11 names wera
sevenmembersof the State.Board
of Public Accountancy,threemem
bers of the State Board of Educa
tion, and Jack Warden of Me
Kinney, nominated for tbe State
Barber Board. ,

Brown said the . aoBuatkM
committee would meet-- agaut Mon-
day afternoon to consider the re-
mainder of Stevenson'sappointees.

Immediately after the
session the Senate a
Houseconcurrent resolution to ad-

journ until 10:30 am Monday.

EngineerDies

BeneathTrain
SHERMAN, Feb. 8. (ff Frank

Murlcy, 51, railroad en-

gineer for the Frisco Railroad, waa
reported killed instantly early to-
day when his locomotiveoverturn-
ed and pinned Mm benneath it
nearScullin, Okla.

Merritt brake-ma- n,

and James Potts, Sherman
fireman, were reported injured
and in an Ada, Okla., hospitaL.
Watson had a broken foot and
Potts burned.

were O. L. Sayjors,
Sherman, and J. A.

Calhoun, of Denlson.
The accident occurredat 4(30

a.m. today. The freight train, waa
from Tulsa.Early re-

ports from Ada said the locomo-
tive and 45 cars were derailed.

GovernmentNow
In Pottery Suit

DETROIT, Feb. 8. OP) The
United States government today
becamea party to the ML Clem-

ens Pottery Co. suit, which open-

ed thq door to nearly $5,000,000,-00- 0

In, portal-to-port- pay claims.
Federal Judge-Fran-k A. PIcard

said he will sign an order
the attorney general' peti-

tion to Intervene.
The court renewed an Invitation

to the National CIO also to be-

come a party to the suit However,
he said, he has received no word
from that organization and that
his offer will not remain open in-

definitely.
. Th6 government's intervention
cameover the objection of Edward
Lamb, attorney for the pottery
workers who began the suit In
1941.

The companymadeno
to the government's Intervention
but reserved the-- right to oppose
similar petitions from any other
organization, the CIO.

Woman In British
CabinetPost Dies

LONDOtf, 6. OP) Ellen Wilkinson, minister of education
and secondWoman ever to serve in a British cabinet, died today.

entered a hospital suffering from Her
death was attributed to a heart attack.

Wilkinson was

death
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A a Manchester

a
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entering
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SteadyMarket

At V'flflWw 5pe
A steady to strong market held

up well for a heavy run at the Big

Spring Livestock Auction Com-

pany's weekly sale Wednesday.
A total of 1.150 animalswere of-

fered In the sale,and demandsgen-

erally were strong, especially for
ttockcrs.

Stocker steer calves moved at
18.00 cwt, with a few choice lots

W harVatb al 1m eatnsarenuUflf you
nbcriblt, doot hrt complainanddo'sotsv
tag about.them. Natura may be wamtaf
70a that toutUdacysseedattwtlea. -

The kidney ara Natwr'a chief way of
takktg rxecM acid and poUoeou wait eat
ef the blood. They help ssott people pa
boat 3 ptai a day.

doat work wtO. poisonous watte matter
atayski the blood. Thesepottosamay ttart

l

going higher! Stocker calveswere
strong at 17.00 to 17.50 for good
lightweight animals.

Butcher animals wege fully
steady; with' fat cows bringing' up
to 14.00; common butcher cows,
10.00-12.5- 0; fat butcher calves Up

to 20.00 with many bringing 18.0Q

or higher; and fat' butcher year-

lings, 45.00-18.0- 0.

Archcologists have discovered
evidence that glass bot
tles were In use In Egypt more
than 4.000 years ago.

Backache,Leg Pains
May Be DangerSign

Of Tired Kidneys

UthelSmaotkWBeytuinaBdHtt

palat, less of 'pep asd caercy. fettlac up
nifhti, swtntnj, pumntis uaoer tat cytt,
httdacbe andfUnfairi. Frtgutatef tcaaty
panafea wkh acaartiaf asd buratef aoeaa-ttaa- a

tboin tkert aeaMtUa wMfc
yoarkidney bladder.'

Doa'twaal Ask your druffitt for Doaa'a
TSU, m stlraulaat djurttlc, usedsuccessfully
by mHUeas tat over 10 yean. Doaa't five
fcaepy reHef asdwffl help the IS mile of
fcttaey tabea fleshoatpebeawiwajtt fro
ttMbbod.CMPMa'aratj
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Lecture Program

February9-1-6 1947
rilHD'U AC rUDICT
Vfiiunvn vr riiifi j

Coahoma,Texas '
a

ESTABLISHMENT OF THE CHURCH
SundayMornlnr, February 9. . . .Robert C. Ewell, Forsan,Texas

BISTORT OF THE CHURCH FROM BEGINNING TO
DARK AGES

Suaday Nlzht, February .., . ..Herbert L. NewaaB,,
Big Sprlnr, Texas

v

HISTORY OF THE CHURCn FROM DARK AGES
UP TO NOW

Meaaay Nlfht, Febreary 19 Mirdell Lynch,
Colorado City, Texas

THE VALUE OF THE CHURCH
Tuesday Night, February 11.........j....J. Woodlt) Holden.

MMlasd. .Texas

THE WORK OF THE CHURCH
Wedaecday.Night, February 12 E. S. Hughes,Ackerly, Texas

THINGS THAT ARE HINDERING THE GROWTH OF
THE CHURCH ,

Thursday Night, Febreary IS Wealle Mickey, Odessa.Texas

HOW EACH CHRISTIAN MAY BE INSTRUMENTAL IN
CAUSING THE CHURCH TO GROW

Friday Nfrht, February 14.:.....O. JC Taber, Lanesa.Texas

THE YOUNG. PEOPLE OF THE CHURCH
The) Church's duty to then,aad.tfceirduty to the Church.

Saturday Nlrht, February 15...:..J. V. Davis, Midlaad. Texas

WHY I AM A MEMBER OF THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
SundayMornlar. February 16.....J. F. Lilly, Coahoma Texas

WILL THE CHURCH OF CHRIST SURVIVE THE
CHANGES OF TIME

Suaday Night,February 16 C. Briste, Wiak. Texas

Yoa are eerdlally iarlted to atlead.each aad every eaeef these

lectures ... Coneaadbrinjr a friend.

SINGING WILL START AT 7:15 P. M.
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CORNELISON
CLEANERS

Fast Service
Experienced

' Workmen
Convenient
Location
Quality Cleaning

r 911 Johnson Phoae lit

SeatCovers
Pre-W- ar Quality

Fit Most Any

Car

Installed

Phillips Tire Co.
Phone472

NAB0RS BLIND MFG. CO.

Offers you one-wee-k service, made to your gpecifica-tlon-s

la material and colors on quality

VENETIAN BLINDS

Also do repair work. New tape cord aadslatff Tefin-islie- d.

. . "
,

Sales HandledThrough

BIG SPRING PAINT & PAPER CO.
.1701 Greg;

decorative

Phone1181

l
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MYSTIFIED AT CRUELTY FIve-yeaM- ld Bill Hood wonders
who the cruel personwaswho ripped out the claws of his pet pup.
Pur. The dog limped hometo his young master In OklahomaCity,
his pawsbleedlnrfrom the painful operation. Pug was rushed to
a veterinarian and police were called In to Investigate. (AP

Cub Scouts Hear

Special Program
! Mrs. Bob Satjcrwhlte presented.
.severalCubScoutsIn a specialpro--
gram Thursday at the Big spring
Kiwanis club's luncheon meeting.

James Undonvood' sang two
numbersaccompaniedby Mrs, Ann
Houser, and a playlet, "The Fa-

mous American," was enacted by
a cub cast.

Taking roIeswereRonnie Woot-e- n,

James Lcc Underwood, Don
Brigham,Billy Earley,Jimmlc Por-
ter, Bobby McCarty, and Bcnnie
Bennett

The club voted to hold Its regu-
lar "ladles' night'1 meeting at 7:30
p. m. TuesdayInsteadof Thursday
as originally scheduled.

KNOTT,-Fe- b, 6. .The $89,-00- 0

Knott' school building will be
ready for occupancy for the fall
term, and just In time.

Current facilities used by the
Northwest Howard county school
district are entirely inadequate
and have for some-- time. Seven
buildings are being used within
the system now, most of which
have been standing at least 20
years.

The high school building Is fall- -
,ing into ruin The flimsy walls.
fail to keep out either the cold or
'the sand.Coal-burni- stoves,used
an all but two rooms, throw out
little heat when they are needed
most

A total of 257 students are cur-
rently attending the Knott schools.
The new building, whichuis being
built by Jones Construction com-
pany of Big Spring, will hquse as
many as 450.

Workers are Installing plumbing
facilities, will Install the windows
as soon as the equipment arrives.

When completed, the building

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS
STATE OP TEXAS
COUNTY OF HOWARD

Br the authoritx vtsita In me at Maj-
or of the CUt of Bit sprint. Texas, and
an .order ef the Cltr Commlulon oasied
28th dT of January. 1817. aa prescribed
or Art 8400a of the Rented Civil Stat--
uiei o( me maie oi itxai. nouce u
hereby flren that on the 23th day of
February. 1947. at a meetlnc of the
Cltr Commlulon. bids will be reeelred
for the leaslns of the following describ-
ed land owned br the Cltr of Big Spring.
Texas, for oU and u purposes;

A tract of land out of Section 1R.
Blocc 31. 'Township T. ti P.
Rr. Co. Surveys. Howard County. Tex-
as, described by metes and bounds as
foUows: BEQINNINQ at the SE corner
or said Section 16. an Iron pipe for
corner; THENCE S 74 dec. 33 w mlonc
the South Une of Beetlon 18. 2230 feet
to a stake for corner: THENCE N 24
dei. 00' E. 1980 feet to stake for cor.
ner;"THENCB N 44 det. 48' E 1184 feet
to the east line of Section 18. THENCE
alone the East line of Section 18. 8
IB dtr. 13' E 2093 feet to the place of
Detinnint containing . acres
TRACT 2:
Three hundred thirty-thre- e acres (333)
of land, --out of nd part of Section
Number Fifteen (IS) Block Thirty-on- e
(31) Township 1 8outh-- T. & P. Ry. Co,
Surreys, said Howard County, Texas,
said tract described br mete and
bounds aa follows:
Beginning at. the 8W corner of Sec
tion is of said blocs:, an iron pipe for
corner;

' Thence N. 15 deg. 15' along the west
line of Section 13, 2092 feet to stake
for corner:
ThenceN 74 deg. 33' E 733 feet to stake
or corner;

Thence N 82 deg. 39' X
stake for corner;
Thence N 33 deg. 39 Z
stake for corner;
Thence W deg. 19' E 393
stake far corner:
Thence N 62 deg,
stake for corner:
Thence 3 30 deg.

19' E 660

E feet
the East line of Section 13:

2002 to

1290 feet to

17 feet to

feet to

21 1232 to

Thence S IS deg. IS' E along the east
line ot Section 13. 2791 feet to the
S. E. corner of same, an Iron pipe tor
corner:
Thence along the South of Section
15. S 74 deg. 43' W. S280 feet to the
place of beginning, and containing
333.0 acres of land.

.TRACT 3:
Seven and five-tent- acres ot
land out of and part of Section Number
Fourteen (14) Block Thlrtr-on- e (31)
Township 1 South. T, & P. Rr. Co. Sur-
veys', said Howard County. Texas, said
tract being described br

feet

line

(7.S1

meiea ana
oounax as loiiowtr io wu;
Beginning at the BW corner of
Section 14. an Iron Bin for corner;
Thence N 13 deg. IS W along the 1

between Brctlon 14 and section
2791 feet to fence: .
Thence with fence S SO dag. 21 E
fa.l ta rorner or ftnre:
Thence along fence S 15 deg. SI' X 2837

Thme R 74 dec 43 W T33 feet
the place of beginning and containing
7.3 acres or una.

said lease shall be for a primary te
of ten rears and shall be executed
th. Tern Commercial Least Form R
88. said lraie nrorldlnr that Lessee shall
be liable for any damage to water supaly
owned er Lessor. The lime, ror opening

of the cltr Commission at the Cltr mil.
Big spring. Texas.

GIVEN under my hand and seal of ef
flee, this 29th day ot January i47

kSEAU

Q. W. DABNHT.
Mayor.

Trio Of Youths .

Go To Texarkana
Three youths who have been in

jail here for the past two" weeks
in connectionwith the armedrob-

bery of the W. D. Mining store at
Fairvlcw we're taken to Texarkana
tlhls morning by Titus county peace
officers.
' The trio Charles P. Grund-ma-n,

John R. Claffy and William
S. Hart will, face similar charg-

es there. Grundman and Claffy
drew prison terms of five years
each in 70th district court recent-

ly while Hart's case was transfer-
red to juvenile court.

Knott School House
Will Be ReadyjSoon

will be one of the most modern
in West Texas.!

Supt Homer Barnes, who has
been associated with., the Knott
schoolfor the pastthreeyears,has
13 teachers on bis teaching staff
this year?including eight who are
in their first yearwith the system.

The newcomersare Joe B. Bass,
English"teacher; Mrs. Nora Ham-bric- k,

commercialworlc; Mrs. R. C.
Thomas,home economics? Mrs. E.
C. Lumpkin, first grade; Mrs.l
Elizabeth Waters, third grade;
Miss Elna Sprawls, fourth, grade;
Miss Florence Story, fifth grade;
and Mrs. Neva Springfield,
seventh grade.

O. V. Puller was elevated to the.
post of principal this, year, suc-
ceeding C. J. Shockley, who went
to Flower Grove. fa

, Fifteen studentswill be eligible
for diplomas In the May gradua-
tion , exercises, Supt. Barnes an-

nounced.
a

Barnes has-o-n hand'two sets of
reference books andmany fiction
and non-ficti- volumes he does
not plan to uncrate until the new
building can be occupied.

There are Indications a ney
gynaslum built of lumber from
the old fleldhouseand rock veneer'will be started here within the
.near future.

Gasoline
(Continued from Paj;e One)

proximate of a reasonablepipeline
tender.

Cosden Is expending from $50,--
000 to $125,000perunit in develop-In- g

the blending units so that
they may distribute competitively
in new market areaswhich Cosden
Intends to develop as 'replacement
of markets lost during war years
in the Midwest Next unit to go in
will be that at Ormc, followed by
Abilene and thenCisco.
' Originally Cosden had planned

a four Inch pipeline over the
route but withdrew when the T&P
askedleaveto submit a ratewhich
would be competitive with pipe-
lines. The carrier sought to Inter-
est connectingrailroads, but with-
out successsincerail carriers were
at the Jlbie pressing a 17.6 per
cent rate hike petition. With
Cosden cooperation,the T&P then
sought and received permission
for the one-yea-r experiment on
an intrastate basis.

Only Half C--C

Directors Vote
Less than half of the total mem-

bership had submitted ballots in
the Big Spring chamber of com-
merce directors' election this
morning.

J. H, "Greene, chamber of com-

merce manager,urged members to
mark their selections and submit
them Immediately The election
must.be closed Saturday, he said,
leaving only two more days for
voting.

Ballots were mailed to 'all mem-bcr-s

last week, but nny members
who have misplaced them may se
cure others at the chamber office.

1 1 ConservationPlansOkayed

By LeadersOf Soil Disfrid
Eleveri conservation plans were

approved by the supervisorsof the
Martin-Howar- d conservation dis-

trict at their regular monthly meet-
ing in Stanton Tuesday,according
to E. J. Hughes of the local ,SCS
force.

The Big Spring work unit as-
sisted R. W. McNew, H. S. Hanson,
DurwoodZant, II. L. Madewcll, and
Mrs. S. A HancockIn developinga

conservation plan on
their respective farms, which In-

cludes good soil managementand
mechanical treatmentsuch as ter-
racing and contour cultivation.

The soil managementembodies
such treatment as planting erosion-resistin- g

cover crops, crop residue
management, crop rotation and
good tillage practices found to be
effective In controlling wind ero-
sion.

The board61 supervisorsfurther
accepted thirteen applications for
assistanceIn planning a complete
conservation program. Local ap-
plicants were O. H. McAHster,
Frank Hodnctt, Gordon Buchanan,

W.9

2nd and Runnels
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B. J. Daniel, J. O. McCrary, Emma
Smith and Gordon Hodnett

The effectivenessof cover crops
such rye and vetch,'barley, oats
and wheat in controlling wind ro-si-on

was discussedby the super-
visors with emphasis-place- d on the
inclusion of such planning on sols
susceptible to wind erosion.

The supervisors-- received 150
pounds'of hard to get grass seed
from the SCS nursery grant
for trial plantings to be made 'in
the district, L. H. Thomas, chair-
man of the board reported. The
seedsupply of Blue Grama,Yellow
blucstem. slender grama, little
blucstem and weeping lovcgrass
will be used trial plantings to
develop techniques and adapta-
tion tests for farmers andranch-
ers interested in rcsccdlng Thom-
as further stated.

Technicians of the SCS will
sist with the planting of the grass
seedand will makeavailable spe-
cial equipped drill that has been
designed to handle this type of
planting.
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StudentsGive $150
For Polio Campaign

The Big Spring March of Dimes
fund was boosted by $150.60 as a
result of contributions submitted
by pupils :n the local school sys-

tem today.
The high school and all elemen-

tary units i artlcipatcd In the drive.
W. C. Blaneknshlp,superintendent,
said. Cent al Ward led in the con-

tributions with a total of $32.07.

New Gold Strike
In South Africa

JOHANNESBURG, South Afri.
en, Feb. '.UJPl Geologists esti-
mated today that the new gold
strike at pdcnda.alstrmt. which
they said yielded 05 ouncesof gold
per ton at JJ.88G feet depth, would
produce more in a few years than
thoi whole Rand Field did in 60
years. .

seriouslV ill
J. J. ilssary, 004 Scurry street,

who suffered a heartattack Tues
day afternoon, is reported still se-
riously ill at his home.
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New CASE

and

Zoning Committer
PondersTestimony

Membersof the city zoning and
planning commission begin this
afternoon to wrestle with zoning
problems posed by at
the public hearing last week.

The meeting was due to get un-

derwayat 4:30 p. m with a review
of testimony and discussion by
members to suggestedchangesla
the plan outlined at the hearing.

the boardcompletesits study
and reachesa decision,a final re-
port will be io the city corn
mission, which In turn will con
duct a secondpublic hearing be-fo- ro

taking final action on the pro
posals.

Lodged In Jail
Two men were lodged In ths

county Jail Wednesdayon separata
forgery charges.

They are Lloyd Cross, who al-

legedly passedthecboguschecks,
and Frank R. Stone, accused of
cashingtwo worthless instruments.
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HAMILTON

BaBUiTjiSl

(Across From Courthouse)
106 W. 3rd Ph. 140?

Don't Throw That
Pair of Shoes

Away -

'We Can Fix Them'

CHRISTENSEN'S
Boot and Shoe Shop
Corner 2nd & Runnels

424 E. 3rd

FBI
SheriffForget Lane

By TEX EASLEY
WASHINGTON, Feb. . 6. (F)

G-m-en who conduct training
course here for peace officers
from over the country won't --for--get

Sheriff T. W. (Buckshot) Lane
of Wharton.

They already know him by repu
tation whenhe enrolled Jan.6 for
the ks school conductedby
the Federal Bureau of Investiga-
tion. Detective magazineand radio
shows had spread his fame as the
daring, unarmed officer who-- tackled

the pistol-wavin- g ganster Fete
Nqrris in the Wharton jail Christr
mas Eve of 1945 and thwarted a
Jail break.

But they were surprised to find
him no long, lanky He .is
5 feet 7 inches and weighs 145

BE PROUD OF YOUR CAR

Bring It To Us

For A CompleteStraightening
and Refinish

Motor Parts and Accessories

"Pay While You Enjoy It"

Shroyer Motor Co.
Phone37

.'pounds.His quiet manner and low
voice are characteristics you
wouldn't expect,in a sheriff who
also had emerged a hero in the
Luling bank robbery caseof 1037
and in other encounters'with out
laws.

The friendly, good-natur-ed Tex
an told this story on himself:

He figured it would- - be mighty
cold up here in Washington com
paredwith southTexas,so he came.
prepared.

"On our, first day in the FBI
school they ran us into a big room
fpr a physical exam and told us
to trip off down to our shoesand
shorts," he, laughed.

''Well, it had to come out then.
I had on long handled underwear.
I had to use the-ar- ms and tie
t lem around me the best I could."

On the serious side, the Texas
sheriff gave his fellow peace of-
ficers a few good pointers at oneof
the discussionperiods.

One subject he brought up was
tickets. He believesthey jean

tie used to educate and engender
cooperation for law enforcement,
as well as for making a lot of
fliotorists unhappy if not angry.

' The traffic tickets he issues,
iLane explained, are divided "into
three sections with a stub on
which the, officer retains complete
data of each case. The section
given the motoristsdependson the
circumstances:

j One imposes a penalty for a
flagrant violation.

One is for Issuance to drivers
ojf cars with defective equipment,
and Is to be signed by' a garage
operator and returnedto the sher-
iffs office when repairsare made.

StorageBuilding

To House 4--H

Club ShowHere
- Members of theHoward Coun
ty 4--H club adult, committee an-

nounced today that the annual
club livestock 'show will be held
in a storage building near the
West Texas Livestock Auction
company.

The 4-- H adult group had been
askedby the Howard County Fair
association,sponsorsof the show,
to make arrangementsfor a, show

" isite. t
At the'.sametime County 'Agent

Durward Lewter announced that
the show would begin officially at
0:30 a.m. Feb. 11, when lamb
entries will be judged. Judging of
the steers has beenset for 12:30
p.m. -

4

Meanwhile a special committee
of the Fair associationbegan.mak-
ing arrangmehts for the club sale,
which will be held' at 10:30 a.m.
on Feb. 12. Early indications are
that 44 club steers and several
lambs will be offered for sale.

SHAW nAS NEW PLAY
LONDON, Feb. 6. () George

Bernard Shaw, at 00, has finished
a new play but he won't say what
It's about other than that it's a
"tropical comedy." r

The third section is a "courtesy
warning," especially for otit-o- f.

county or out-of-sta-te motorists.
It .points out 'the traffic regula-
tions and bearscatch, phrasesem-

phasizing the need for extra care
when approach school buses and
driving sanely to prevent highway
deaths.

SPORTS SHOTS

Huffman May Go

To Columbia U

DALLAS, Feb, 6. () The
gambling "fix" has reared its
head in Texas high school foot
ball.

One coach was approached last
fall with an offer of three $1,000
bills if he would see that his team
held the score to a certain 'figure
in a coming game. And the full-

back of the team also was ap-

proached.Both refused.
Circumstances of the Incidents

prevented possible prosecution of
those making the offers,-- we are
told.

Here's how It happened:
The coach was informed that

"friends" wanted to see him in" a
hotel room. He went therebut up-

on being" admitted saw only one
man a man he did not know. .

The man was quite pleasant
and finally showed him an enve
lope with the three bills in it
He stated his proposition; The
coach declined and left. But he
told about it.

t

Don't be surprised If Berl Huff-- J
man football coach and head bas-
ketball mentor at Texas Tech,
turns up at Columbia University
next fall.

Lou Little, Columbia's head
mentor, is looking for an assistant
He was interested in both Huff
man and Marty Karow, Texas
A&M football assistant and head
cage coach.

Little attended the meeting1 of
the rules committee at Camp
Mystic, representing the 'Ameri
can Football Coaches Association.
While there he inquired about the
two Texas men.
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Trade Stimulus
' NANKING, Feb. 6. VP) Prejj

mier T. V. Soong today announed
the government, was granting a!

100 percent subsidy to Chinese
exporters in an effort to .give im- -

mediate 'stimulus to the nation's
faltering .foreign trade. - i

SUBSIDIES

the

219-22- 1 W. 3rd St

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

VALU

PRINT LUNCHEON CLOTH

WASHINGTON,

farmers
$4,000,000,000

governm

97c
A garland of leavesand
flowers border bright .center panel
iJlue and red, red andgreen.

J53"x36".

MEN'S TWILL OUTFITS $6.37
rugged weargood

looks! Matched sanforized
; ; ; they can't shrink

I &A I
t CI

TRAINING CHAIR

'

easy P.U 1

age! Hardwoodconstruction Maple or
enamel finish. Chanibcr included.

i
i I HI

SPRING-TYP- E CLOTHESPINS

xuo UJ051 aepenaaniein pa.
anyweather . . . smooth, wood;
with strong spring. Buy now!

SssH kM

WARDS VITALIZED OIL $1.47
Sale! can.Qeans
as it lubricates! Gives bcttergas

. . . power! Plus j

S
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FOUR BILLION

Feb. 6. (&)

The agriculture Department
today

and
two

For

outfit of
twill over 1;

Folds flat for

clean
metal

mile
age Fed. tax.

Feb.

said

first

stor--

will receive about
from

:nt during
nonths of this year.

628

2 big
i

12c

marketings
subsidies

E

Phone
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PETER-PA-N BLOUSE

Little-gir- l charm ... with
small round collar, tucked front! Soft
white cotton. Sizes32 to 38.

i X i
CURTAIN MATERIALS

Sheer marquisette

$2.27

Yi 37c
weaves plain, dottedor figured! Make
curtains for every room and save!

SYNTHETIC LAWN HOSE

Superior to reclaimed fZ0
rubber! Combines long wearing quak

. ities with Wards Iow price, 25 feet.

r ;

ONE-PIEC-E CASTING ROD

For livelier action buy . fr"this solid steel tip rod with locking
reel seat,cork grip. 4H ft. length.

ACCURATE BATH" SCALE $5.27
Know your weight at a
glance! Lib. graduations to 250 lbs.
White enameledbase. Platform mat
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P-T-A Council Members Told School

Lunchroom May Close After March 7
Representatives of the various

Parent-Teach-er units in Big .Spring
gathered at the high school Wed-

nesday for a council meeting and
were told that unless appropria-
tions are provided to assist In the
lunchroom program here, the proj-

ect may be abandonedafter March

Wr C. Blankenship. superintend-
ent of schools,said Thursday that
reimbursement from the govern-
ment cannot be expectedafter al-

locations arc received for Febru-
ary and March, and that present
participation In the program can
not support the project.

Approximately 185 students and
teacherscat at the icafctcria,.and
Blankenshipbelievesthat the num-

ber would have to be Increased.to
250 mealsper day before expenses
could be met without state or fed-

eral aid.
Popularity of the school lunch

room project and the opening of
many new cafeterias were cited as
the principal reasonsfor the deple-

tion of funds.

Mrs. Jimmy Mason council presi-

dent, was in charge of the session
and read letters from senatorsand
representatives'concerning the
raisein pay which the organization
is seeking for teachers. All ex-

pressedtheir desire to support the
measure.

A nominating committee was
elected and the group includes

Installation Service
To Be Held Fri. Night

Plans for the formal Installa-
tion of officers were developedat
a meeting of theYWA in the First
Baptist parlor Wednesdayevening.

Nldra Williams presided over
the business session, at which
time the installation was set for
7:30 p.m. Friday. Mrs. Milton
Meyer and Mrs. P. D. O'Brien
practiced the group in the cere-moni- al

procedure, A refreshment
and decoration committee was
named for the occasion.

Attending were JeanCornellson,
Mamie Jean Mcador, Betty Jean
Underwood, Carolyn Smith, Nidra
Williams, Joyce Worrell, Shirley
Griffin. Marilyn Martin, Deo San-

ders and Ruth Hobbs, and Qucpha
Preston and Mclba Preston, the
latter two being new members.
Mrs. O'Brien, Mrs. Jcycr and Mrs.
L. T. Ewing are sponsors.

Mrs. Wooten Receives
Gifts At Club Party

Mrs. Harvey Wooten was pre-

sented with birthday gifts JTues.
day when the Needle and Thread
club met. in the home of Mrs.
Grady McCrary.

The group voted to change the
name of the club to Nimble Thim-

ble, and Mrs. H. N. Kile was
as a new member.

Refreshments were served and
attending were Mrs. Mary Mc-

pherson, a guest, Mrs. Vernon
Kile, Mrs. J. W, Croan,Mrs. Clay-

ton McCarty, Mnu.W. N. Norred,
Mrs. J. W. EIrodJ Jr., Mrs. Woo-te- n.

Mrs. M. B. Beam and the hos-

tess.
Mrs. W N. Norred will be the

next hostess.

Relief At Last

ForYourCough
CreantaakarelteTeapromptly be-Bu- se

it goesright to theseatof the
titrable to help loosen and expel
ferm laden phlegm, and aidnature
so sootheaadheal raw, tender, In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-hran-ea.

Tell yourdruggistto sellyou
abottleof Creomulslon with theun-
derstandingyou must like thewayit
sjalckly allays the cough oryou aro
to haveyour moneybade.

CREOMULSION
fiKCoufestCtetCb!dtrMichiHs

With Its Nervous
Cranky,Weak Feelings?

"Then listen-Ly- dia E. Plnkhanrs
VegetableCompound is famous to
relieve cramps, headache,back-
ache and those nervous, restless
tired feelings, of suchdays when

m. M rt.- -IIIO 9

in

Feb. 6, 1947

Mrs. A.'L. Cloven, chairman, Mrs.
L. D. Jenkins,Mrs. Zollie

It was that" the de-

posit required at the Howard
county library had been

and that children could now
check out books free of charge.

All locaj units reported Claris
for Founder's Day programs;dur-
ing the month. - f

odia

waiting

'"Brightens
QUICK-SLIC- K

AUTO POLISH

Herald, Thurs.,

MaeiBaw-lin-s.

announced

discon-
tinued

"Triumphant Bachelor"!

Truelfc

Little TheatreGroup Completes
Casting For Initial
The Little Theatre4group has.completedcasting of the

threeact comedy,''Triumphani Bachelor," which will be present-

ed here soon by the organization. '
Mrs. Don Seale,theatrechairman,announcedWednesdaythat

thn JnltlM rehearsal will be held tonight at the YMCA at 8...... r- - -- -

o'clock. I

Heading tho cast-a-s leading riianfor the Owen Davis, comedy

will be Wallace Jackson,and supporting roles will be played j)y

Stanley Cameron,Lloyd Hawklni and Gerald Anderson.
Tho feminine cast includes ikrs. W. L. Thompson.Mrs. Law-

rence Welles, Mrs. E. B. TOcCormjlck, Margaret Crouch, Joy Lane,

Irma Gideon and Mrs. Lloydi Hawkins. .

. The bachelor story is only one of Davis' plays which were

Broadway "successes. "The Nervous Wreck," and "Ice Bound,"

were favorites with local selecto;n which openedat the Biltmore

theatre in New York and iwas acclaimed by critics for its good

lively dialogue and amusing circumstances.
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Are You TormentedBy 'PERIODIC

FEMALE PAIN

CrilMNEY HOWli
JUST LIKE CAT

MEMPHIS, Tenn., Feb. 6. P5
Instead of drawing:, Mrs.
Carson's stove-flu- e howled.l

Mrs. Carson aired out
smoke, put out the fire, aad
dragged out a cat.

SusannahLuncheon
Members of the SusannahWes

ley classare reminded of a cover
ed dish luncheon willj-.b- e

held at the First Methodist church
Friday at noon. - I

.

due to female functional monthly
disturbances. 1

A particularly
Pinkham's Compound is that--f
taken regularly this greatmedif
cine helps up resistance
againstsuch symptoms. Justsee
ifji you. too.- don't

i
remarkably

.
bene--.

iiu aiso a great stomacnic ionic

VEGETABLE
COMPOUND

i i i:.t. ....... t,o
111 X uuitail vuu vc ustu

.(PonAati

adQ7WES A
IIWniiI0 -1p "

LIN-- X

production

BBHalBSHRFPB9aaBaaMf4aNs.MI

:(HaBnBwEB'filiSMi9"

for! Cleans, pol-

ishes one quick, opera-

tion. Requireslittle rubbing!
paint chromium.

productof
Sherwin-William- s Research

SOU) AT DRUG, GROCERY. HARDWARE,

PAINT, VARIETY, AND DEPARTMENT STORES

CO.zzz West 3rd hoae imTHE SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

AffnnHinc wiri

YMCA

Thomas,Mrs. Vieregge, Mrs.
Zollie Mae tfawiins, u. j.
Dorrell, Mrs. L. O. Hicks, Mrs.
Jeff Jenkins, Mrs. J. E. Brigham,
Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. L. D. Jen-
kins, Mrs. A. J. Cain.

Mrs. A. C. Cloven, Mrs. J. A.
Coffee, Mrs. Home, Mrs.

Boykin, Mrs. Jimmy Mason
and Mrs. W N. Norred.

Coming
I

Events
FIRST CinUSTIAH dlitrlet worker eon--

lrnc to t? held t local church
EOUPIJES DANCE KLUB meeu it the

eouairr elUD l bmo pro. r. urn r.
EItU MeCrcrr and Mr. and Mr. J. O.

j tatuU Xor crenlng. .
rRIDAY .......
HAPPY QO LDCKY ewln

1 with Mri. Marvin BeweU, 1103 Sxca--
J more at 3 10 in. "
SUSANNAH .WESLEY CXABS at tha
!Ftrt MetiiodUt churchtat noon.

TRAXNUEN 1ADIES meet at hall at
I 2:30 pjn. j

ArraiNOON lBRTDCIE club will be enter--
i talned In the home at Mri. Rot TldwelT

liADIE3P'aOLP ASSOCIATIOM at
T--
i the country rlub for luncheon at 1 D.rn.

??RIENDSHIP CLASS Of the Flrit BaotUt
ehnreh will meet lor a aiezican iunca
eon at 12 noon.

SATURDAY
BETA SIOMA trni VilrnHn, Hnr will be

heia at ue SetUet hotel: Jack Free and
ki. mKa.- - fnrmil rtrmim ontlonal.

HOWARD HD council meet at
the home dtmonitraUon oHlce at 2 pjn.

SUNDAY
JUNIOR WOMAN'S TORUM entertalra
1 Modern Woman's Pomra with tea

from 3 to a pjn. at Bt. Mary'a Epli--
copai parua.oouia.

StrikersAsk Meet
MILWAUKEE, Feb. 6. (ff) The

striking CIO United Auto
Union at the Allls-Chalme- rs

ufacturipg company to--

y requestea a meeting wun
management representatives to-

morrow morning "to continue ne--

xiauona. i

Food Index Up
ijEW YORK, Feb. 6. (i?5) The

Dun & Bradstreet food ad-

vanced for the week Febru-
ary 4 front $6.18 the previous
week and comparedwith $4.12 in
the comparableweek a yearago.

True ants are enemies of the
termite, the ed white ant
which is also a living
hrcolonies,f

9 ROODC. DPI IPVP THAT

SNIFFLEAND SNEEZE
At; the tint sneeze,put two

Agfc dropsPenetroNoteDropstn
mi-- nnefrtl Rrvnth nftSAl
membranes,checkscoltu
watery now. jr eeioeerim-
mediately. Uie only as di-

rected.la--T 3 generoussizes.Get

. rn nllirKa ir.f.lllU ..t..bl Mnni nf hbjl Llff(lt In
navy, black, brown or red and whUe. A crisp, topper skirt or
lacks, with perky bow-ti- e heckUne and glass buttons.

by Glcnwear. p '

Alma

the

which

fine thing about

build

'

waxes,
easy

and

Mrs.
Alvin

Airs.

Boone
Zollie

TUUU6AV

Harsood.

meU
WOW

meeU

COUNTY

Work--

plant

Index
$6.29

social insect

PENETRONOSE
DROPS

h

District Workers

Institute Today
A district workers institute is

being conductedat theFirst Chris
tian church today for the purpose
of giying instruction to Sunday
school teachers, officers and
church board members.

Around 100 personsrepresenting
10 churchesin .the district were to
attend; according to 'announce-
ment by the pastor, the Rev. Lloyd
Thompson, who statesthat G. S
Schurman, former pastor of the
local church will direct the course.

Also herb to participate in the
school will be Joe Babb, state di
rector of religious education; Mrs.
Bessie Hart, state secretary of the
Woman's Missionary society; and
John Mulllns, of the Texas Chris-
tian Missionary Society.

PianoSelections
Highlight Meeting

The Allegro Music club met at
the First Baptist church Monday
afternoon for a musical program
.which consistedof piano solos

Marilyn Miner, president, intro-
ducedthe program whlchMncluded
selections by Larry Evans,Evelyn
Wilson, Miss Miller, Myma Jean
Talley and Joyce Ann Anderson.

New members attending were
Larry Evans and Evelyn Wilson,
and it was announced that choral
practice will be held at the church
Saturday, Feb. 15 at 10 a.m.

Sponsors and "members present
were Mrs. J. E. Hartlesty, Mrs.
M. B. Beam, Mrs. H. M. Jarratt,
Betty Huneycutf, Margaret Mc-

Donald, Marilyn Miller, Jody
Smith, Larry Evans, I?eggy King,
Mary Frances Norman, Evelyn
Wilson, Patricia Lloyd, Sylvia
Prluhnm.' Mvrna Jean Talley.
Joyce Anne Anderson and a visi
tor, Nancy Blvlngs.

WaBtMMMBBBaflBslBKaVaWtVBVBJBavvvMaS

Mrs. Winters Hostess
To Vincent Society

Mrs. Willis R. Winters was hos-

tess to the Vincent Baptist Mis.
slonary society which held a bus-ire- ss

'and social meeting Monday
aternoon. -

The session opened with the
singing "We've A Siory To

Tell To The muons, and Mrs.
M.A. Cate brought the devotion
al "from Hebrews 11.

Mrs. J. C. Shepherd resigned
h ;r cost as recording secretary In
order to accept the office cf stew
ardship chairman, and Mrs B. o.
B "own was named in her i lace,

Plans were made for the study
of the book of rural life, "Theyi
Siarve That Others May Eat."

Mrs. Jim Hbdnett anc Mrs.
O J., Ingram swere introdiccd as
new members and others attend-
ing were Mrs. R. T. Shafe , Mrs.
S.fJ. Harding, Mrs. R. T. Lewis,
Mrs. George Read,1' Mrs Ben
Brown, Mrs. O. J. Ingran, Mrs.
Jijn Meador, Mrs. J. C. She pherd,
Mrs. B. O. Brown, Mrs. A. Li
Feirtson. Mrs. Willis Winter i, Mrs!
Jim Hodnett, Mrs. M. A. Cate,
Mrs. L. K. Osborn, Mrs. Willis
R Winters, and visitors, Mrs. So.
pfyie Cupp of Dallas, Mr: . Bud
Brannon and Mrs. JesqleJo les.

Hayride, Wiener Roast
Attended fly 55 Class

t Kitnrinv School ffrouo of the
Airport Baptist Church was enter
talned Tuesdaynight with hay
rlilP.

frhe group met at the church
with Rurl Unstick, teacher in
charge,of. the entertalnmei t and
rocecded to the James lindley

home for a wiener roast.
(Attending were Bud I ostick,

Bbnnie Gill, C. L. O'Brien, Clar-Jan- lc

anin TnuTni RnfltlV TlVI.
vlnnn"ituw., .DNTIdoov C.arifr.., Oar- . War--

reh, R. H. Carter, Wanda . ayior,
Kenneth Howze. James Dulcy,

JoanHood, Wayne Burlesoi , Don
Allen. Dot Hudglns, Joe rayior
and Jo Ann Kllgore.

Lex James.Marcon Walke --Hol
lis Yates,JohnStewart,Lee fceten,
Sonny Davlels, George rri Kiin,
Jame Findley, Wayne1 Jomson,
Barbara Olson, and,Fred Ft, ;niuin.

SIMMONS IN COLLEGE
Richard Simmons, ton cf Mr.

and Mrs: J. M. Simmons, h is en--

rolled at the College of Ml les in
El Paso.He was formerly employ
ed by Hemphill Wells her,

Make Thfe
To- - Take Uff

It's nfmnln. Tt' moylnoJ rinnr
quickly one may lose pounds of
bulky, unsightly fat right in your
own nomc. jhbkq mis .reapetyour-
self. It's easy no trouble at all
and costslittle. It containsnothing
narmxui. Just go to your druggist
and ask for four ounces of liquid
Barcentrate(formerly calledparcel
Concentrate).Pour this into I pint
bottle and add enough grapefruit
juico to fill the bottle Then! take
two tablespoonsful twice a' day.
That's all there is to it I

xi ton very nrsc doctib aoesni
show the simple, easyway to lose I

Haveyou

It's wcmdtilul

oaeox iuv
Git into
m' and
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MRS. JAMES

Greene-Session-s Service

Read Eberley Home
In a double ring ceremonyread

at the home of her sister, Mrs.
Charles Ebcrlek Tuesdayevening,
Miss Ophelia Greene of Midland,

I '

College Heights PTA
Meet Slated Tonight

A Founders bay program to be
presented by s udents of the fifth
grade class vill highlight the
meeting of tle( College Heights
P-T-A to be held at the school at
7:30 p.m.

The meeting lids beendesignated
as aFather's nl ;ht observance,and
special attentioi will be called to
Boy Scout Wcik during the pro-

gram.
P-T- A officials have announced

that the nursery will be open and
an attendantprovided for children.

Mrs. J. H Hodge
To Be Club Guest

Mrs. J. Howard Hodge, of Mid- -

land first vice president or. tne
Texas Federation of Womens
Clubs will bd a guest at the
Junior Woman'! i'orum tea which
will be held Saturday afternoon at
St. Mary's Eplstopal parish house!

Hours will bej from 3 to a p.m.f
and guests will Include members
of tho Mbdorn Woman's Forum
and club womenfrom Midland who
will likely accompany Irs. Hodge
to Big Spring;

SweetheartParty Friday

The Airport WMU will enter
tain with a sweetheart party Fri-
day evening at Ihe church parson
age.

The party Is scheduled for7:30
p.m, and members and their guests
who will attendafe askedto bring
Valentines for j eret pals and for
their husbands.

Child's Colds

sriicKS
. THw-Tk- w vapokui

Home Recioe
Ugly Fat

bulkv fflt and liXln rueratn .1nn'4
more graceful curves; if reducible
Sounds and inches of excess fat

seem tn disappearalmost
like mapic from weV rVitn omi.
bust, abdomen, hjps, calves and
anklos, just retuhi, tha empty bot-
tle for your memey back. Follow
the CaSV WAV rhilnr.orl V.ir MnM
who havo tried this plan and help
bring back alluring curves and
frftrnnl alAnffawiAa XTa !.
quickly bloat disappears how
much bettor you feci, Moro alive,
youthful appearing)and active,

rwseenour

WIIS
to seeso many

lowa s aiigui spou.
the habit of "looking
we promise you'll en--

The

WMDUWS lately?
folks crcfmJrJflg our windows.
And W enjoy making thorn

They've come ty be

show pkee
. of

Big

P. SESSIONS

In

Spring

becamethe bride of JamesP. Ses-

sions. , !

The service was conducted by
the Rev. R. Gage" Lloyd, pastor of
the First Presbyterian church at
7 p.m.

, The bride was attired In a gray
suit with black and.white accessor-
ies and her corsagewas of orchids.

Mrs. George Park of Midland,
who was matron of hpnor, wore a
gray ensemblewith a shouldercor-
sage of dnrk pink carnations.

The bridegroom was attended
by GeorgePark of Midland. '

Mrs. Eberley, sisterof the bride,
was also attired in gray with a
corsage,of salmon pink carnations.

Mrs. SessionsIs the daughterof
Mrs. John M. Greene of Big
Spring, and hasserved as office
secretaryfor the Midland Chamber
of Commercefor the past10 jlears.
She Is a graduate of the Sweet-
water high school and attended
Sul RosscollegeIn Alpine for two
years. She was a student at John
Scaly Nursing School in Galveston
for eight months and came to
Midland in 1935.

Sessions is the son of Mrs. L.
L. Sessions of Okmulgee. Okla.,
and Is a representative for the
Century Insulation company, trav-
eling In West Texas, New Mexico
'and Colorado. He attended Earl- -
hom collcgo In Indiana and re-

ceived a Bachelor of Arts degree
from Oklahoma university. Prior
to his 'discharge in October 1945,
he served with the air force for
three,years.

Mrs. Eberley entertained the
wedding party with a dinner fo(
iowlngr tho ceremony and attend-
ing were around 20 guests,includ-
ing friends from Midland. .

Coke Party
PlaniedAt

Class Meet
fians lor a coke, party were

discussedWednesdaywhen mem
bers of the Philathea class met'at
the First Methodist church for a
covered dish luncheon.

Hostessea'Tprthe day were Mrs.
R.,F. Bluhmt Mrs. Murph Thorp,
Mrs. Stanley Cameron and Mrs.,
Bin O'Neal. At a businesssession
which preceded tho luncheon, the
class dlscussid the social gather-
ing whl :h will be held in the home
of MrsJ Zollie Boykin the latter
part of Febriary.

A -- letter from the Methodist
home at Waco which was read,
told of the i rgent need for good
used clothint for children in the
orphanage. Contributions will be
left at the Inme of Mrs. George
White for sh pment to Waco.

Those present were Mrs. W. N.
Norred. Mrs. Haley. Haines, Mrs.
Jakle Bishop Mrs. M. E. Ooley,
isiizaooui 5ta lford, Mrs. Roy Car-
ter, Mrs. Albert Dllllon, Mrs. W.
C. Carr, Mrs. 2. R. McCIenny, Mrs.
R. D. McMlll; an,'Mrs. Lewis Mur-doc- k,

Twila Lomax, Mrs. S. R.
Nobles, Mrs. C. M. Weaver,Mrs. J.
D. O'Barr, anl Mrs. H. D. Norris.

Mrs. A. J Cain, Mrs. A. C.
Moore, Mrs. Henry Long, Marie
Gordan, Mrs. R. B. Reedcr, Mrs.
Z, M. Boykii, Mrs. Joe Pickle,
Mrs. Fred McGowqn, Mrs. Bill
O'Neal, Mrs. George White, Mrs.
R. F. Bluhm, Mrs. Charles Wat-
son, Mrs. H V.- - Crocker, Mrs.
Murph ThorpJMrs. LIna Flewellen
and Mrs. Stanley Cameron.

HomemakesTo Meet
The Homcnakers class of the

East Fourth Baptist church will
meet tonight n the home of Mrs.
A. S. Woods, ' 106 Bell at 7 p.m.

A- - covered c lsh supper has been
plannedanda 1 membersare urged
to attends
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For Forsan Club
FORSAN, Feb. 6. (Spl.) The

Forsan Study Club met Tuesday
at the home of Mrs. F. C. Iser
man with Mrs. J. B. Sowell asco
hostess. l

A study of Russiawas continued
and roD call was answered by
naming a famousRussianartist or
musician.

Mrs. J. D. Leonard wasin charge
of the program which included
talks by Mrs. Jeff English on Bu.
slon art, Mrs. Frank Tate, Rus-
sian literature and Mrs. Harry
Miller, Russianwomen.

The club will meet with Mrs.
Harry Miller WednesdayFeb. 12
for a Valentine Tea at which time
Mrs. Ben LcFcvcr will review
"Brittanica News."

Thoseattending were. Mrs. X. N
Barker, Mrs. BUI Conger,JrtJIrs.
O. N. Green, Mrs. E. A. Grhuom,
Mrs. Bob Goodwin, Mrs. J. T.
Holladay, Mrs. W. L. Johnson,Mrs.
G. B. Hale, Mrs. Ray Freeborne,
Mrs. C. V. Wash, Mrs. English,
Mrs. Leonard, Mrs. Miller, Jlrs.
Tate, Mrs. Sowell and Mrs. Iser-ma-n.

.

When Coughs

Due To Colds

Hit You Hard
Try Thk FamousCone&m Cefh
ffemaW for fmt fffiecft v Acrfejr
Srxnd 4S ctau today 1 tar dmf ton (dr
boat. ! BUCKLEY'S CANAOIOL MIX--'
TUBE tnpU maint to nlirr ronahwg
Ua. Ti uupooafaland hold k y dm
tooftM a aaeaMnt. tha wwtlUrr lewiy-a-

ImT it, powerful. MBCat actios apn4
through throat, h4 and brooduai mfcaa.f
BUCKLEY'S MIXTURE acta Droaastrr
iMlp Ioomb ap thick, aticfcr Plimutrd throat aMBibraaaa and
coafhina MM 11. . I
Mm .If taaada tav BUCKLSTS faM
who liva op North whan a cvath bJiiwo
haa aot 10 da a rtal Job, kaap BUaCLSYS
haadr. So try it tha vary aait liaaa a cold
raautu in a wracking, robboraf caan iad
aot (or yoonall how tood aad 'atattf at la
far caha daa to raMa. Cat UCXLF)TS .

CANAOIOL MIXTURE aaada aa tho
U.S. A. TODAY at aS

Cunningham & Philip
Walker Drug Store
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Poor little chestmusclesall sots
and "achey" from hard cough
ing? Quick, Mcntbolataml Rub
it on back, chest, neck. Your
child will like thatwarm, gently
stimulatingaction!Mentholatma
helpslessencongestionwithoutix .

ritating child's dclicata Bormal
akin. At same time coEofortinr
vapors ?et down into irritated

tubes, lessencoughing.'
BM. SaHcoaMMaa Oal
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.. SHOES FOR BOYS AND GIRl?, ARE M0tefrf' fKi J
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.. benef,weir longer, fit betterbeciuie they're .'51 a,

;y specially deilgnedto ld growing feet. -

J &, K Shoe Store
" Home of PetersShoes

E. B. Klmberlln j New Location, 214 Runnek C. O. Joncg
-



Keglers Enter .

SBA Tournament -

Three members of the Doug-

lass Hotel team and two Cosden
stars 'will invade San Antonio
Saturday and Sunday,Feb. 22 and
23, to compete in the Southwestr
era Bowling Association tourna-

ment.
They areStan W. Wheeler,Ward

Ball and JakeDouglassof the Inn-

keepers and Luke LeDIeu and E.

B. Dader of the Cosdcns.
The live are also ticketed for a

trip to the ABC tournaments Jn

Los Angeles In a few weeks.,--

Gene Howe To Speak
To SportsmenFeb. 13

LAMESA. Feb. 6. Gene Howe,
publisher of the Amarillo Globe-New- s

and a nationally known
sportsman, will be guest speaker
at the Feb. 13 meeting of the
South Plains Sporting club, which
meets t the Dawson county court
house.

Howe will .show films of his vis-

it to Alaska.
All members of the club have

been urged by Howard Humphrey,
secretary, to be on hand.

AM STRONGWi
I FM-O-PZ-P WW

F1-- 0 --PEP Calf Starter Isu appetizing, nourishing,
trntrrj-gHvi- ng feed for calves.
Asd bestof all, Fol-O-P- ep Calf
Starteris cheaper to feed than
wbole milk, becauseone pound
replacesup to 10 pounds of
wiiole.mllk in feeding calves.
Mazy dairymen saveup to 75
ti the milk" for
merly used la
feediag calves;
a'savlngof as
mchaaS30per
calf, by feeding
FaJ-O-P- ep.

StmMHk
SavesMoney

Rsiies HeaMhy,
JUbvW Calves!
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John- Davis
FEED STORE

701 East 2nd
" Phone 557

PRINTING
I. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

Our truck will be In Bis Spring
each Wednesday.Leave calls at

Barrow Fur. Co.

P tfufiuiov 0

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P Stockyard
BIG SPRINGLIVESTOCK

AUCTION C05D7ANY
A. L. COOPER and JOHN POE

Owners
Ob Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. TL

Each Wednesday
Sale Begins 12 Noon

Adrian M. Session
for

Store Fixtures, Cabinet

and

GeneralMill Wort

Ffae "Workmanship and Prewpt
Delivery

SK State Phone 184Z--J

K&T ElectricCo.
. Henry C Thame

Motor Repair
Service

AH Types Including
Light 'Plants

. 400 East 3rd
Day Phone 688
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DOG WATCH Carlo, myslery doff of Buena,Wash.,
spent six monthsat this highway signboardscanningevery pass
ing car for a glimpse of the master)who dropped him off and
drove away last summer.The dog made friends with townsfolk
but refused to leave the signboard except to eat. Recently an
unidentified couple with two children, coaxedhim into their car.

WeekendOf Cold

WeatherForecast

Throughout Nation
CHICAGO, Feb. 6. (P Mini-

mum' temperatures in the central
plains state were about 25 degrees
higher today than yesterday,but a
new cold wave was moving souUT-ejjstwa- rd

to bring a weekend of
frigid weather to most of the na-

tion. .
The second cold wave entered

Iowa and Nebraska this morning,
giving residents of those states
jcarcoly a breather between Icy
blasts,since only a day of modera-
tion precededIts arrival.

The new cold spell will persist
a little longer man me one wnicn
still clutches at the easternsection
of "the country, forecasters said.
They predicted "rather severe
cold.'' through Sunday in tno mid-
west, and said the east would

some warming today,but
that It would be "considerably
colder" on the cast coastby tomor-
row night.

As tho new cold wave moved
across the nation, a Wide section,
including parts of tho south, re-

mained in'the grip of frigid weath-
er. The US "Weather Bureau said
temperatures In Florida were suf-

ficiently low to kill most of the
truck garden produce, but added

AT... M
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Reduced

To. V
Clear

bn!? B buvuP

Boys' Warm

Cotton

OUTING

FLANNEL

PAJAMAS

MEN'S

'
FLANNEL

PAJAMAS

$3.69
Coat Style

thatithe citrus crop probably was
not damageda. great deal. In Mi

ami, where mo: t living accommoda-

tions are unln sated, the tempera
ture!droppedto 32.

The severe cold belt extended
from the Mississippi Valley east-

ward to theAtlantic Coast.

HciiJl

i V

where .., Marsh)

.5
Runtri'njr a newspaper, yon get

to know a lot abouthumannature.

fThad Phlpps was In the other
day, all burntd up. Wantedme to

s

run an Item on how Lcm Martin'
'doffliad raidedhis chickens again,
and ought to jbo put awayby law.

I told hlnj: "Lem waa In on
Saturday, Said you shouldn't ba
allowed to kejep thosechlckena is
close to his in a resi-

dential zone,jat that."
jThad shuts up right pronto

?then.And thatvery eveningI sea

ihlm .making !hls peace vdth Lem

Weather
COMFORT

for the Entire Family
'

, MEN'S
FINGERTIP

COATS

tftpo
Colors

Brown or Blue

Boys' Bugged

All Wool

MACKINAWS

ReducedTo Clear

$4.00
Slzis 12 to 18

. One Group

Boys' Mackinaws.

t

t

REDUCED

to!'
CLEAR

Senate,House

LeadersSplit

OverTariffs
WASHINGTON, Feb. 6. Up

Senate and House Republican
leaders gave evidence today hey
may be marching down different
roads on one phas : of
foreign policy the State De-

partment's right to lower tariffs
without consulting Congress.

Despite an effort by GOP sen-

ators Vandenberg and MUIikli to
patch up a compromise aimc 1 .at
preventing outright repeal of the
reciprocal trade agreements act,
House leaders ordered a full re-

view, of the program after a con.
fcrence with Speaker Martin s.)

An announcementby Chairman
Knutson n) that .the Ways
and Means Committee will begin
hearings February24 behind :los-c- d

doors apparently signalled dis-

please with the Vandcnbqrg-Mill-i.

kin compromise.
This proposal, reportedly ap-

proved by Under Sccretarlc i of
State Dean C. Acheson and 'Wil-

liam Clayton, would put an cs-ca-

clause.in agreements with
other countries and provide for
tariff ruling appeals to the pres-
ident Thus the president, and not
Congress, would retain final au.
thorlty, a point some House mem-

bers haveindicated they don't like.
The trade progri m

aimed at building up world trade
permits the State Department to

cut tariffs as much as 50 per cent

Alftttlumlnt

From I sit ly Joe

houses-a-na

Cool

important

reciprocal

Lem's Dogs vs
Triad's Chickens

at Andy Botkin's GardenTaveim

overa friendly glassof beer.
From where I sit, anyone can

f nd something in his neighbor to
complain about. (Some folks miy
evendisagree"with Thad'a right to
enjoy thatglassof beerwith Leir !)

Bat where would we be if every
body tried to have a law passed
againsteverything' they disagreed
with? We wouldn't have many
neighbors left! I
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Boys'
Leather & Leatherette

HELMETS
$1.00$1.50

In return for similar concessions
from other countries

Vandenberg is said by friends
to regard the Republican decision
on whether to rctiiiiii or repeal of
the trade program! asi likely to de-

termine whether the bipartisan
foreign policy he advancedas 'an
adviser to former jSecretary of
State Byrnes will continue.

Apparently involved too is a de-

sire- by Vandenbejrg to keep the
Republicans from laying them-
selves open to probable Demo-

cratic attempts to tab them as iso-

lationists in the 1948 presidential
campaign. Vandenberg has been
mentionedas a possibleGOP pres-

idential nominee.

Loraine Wins
COAHOMA, Fpb. 6. The

Loraine Independentsturned back
the CoahomaIndependents, man-
aged byTruett DeVapey, here last
night, 24-1-7. The twi teams meet
again Wednesdayat Loraine.

-- WBPLLiSg
crysTjBk pp.

REFRESHMENTS

Big New

Piece
jags

&

Post
Feb. 6. UP) Press re-por-ts

fronf in northwest
Greece, quoting military

said today that a Leftist band
300 strong attacked a Greek bor-

der post on the Albanian fron-
tier. Captured 29 soldiers and
forced the other 36 to abandon
their position.

.Feel
'r4k Oatrex. Contain tonicofttri neededttlrr
tO by bodica weak,old olely bocauM lack- -
nt iron. Cat recular11.00 uo now only 89ct '

younf11r IMtrcx j'onic Tablet toll peppy.
or. Mar. AUo contain ritamin 111.
v.mt a at s.'l drur atortaeveirwbott
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FRIDAY kAl'URDAV!

SPRING

BREAKFAST

COATS
EXTRA

$1.00

Leftists Attack
Frontier,

ATHENS,
Ioannfna,

authori-
ties,

Men,WomenOver 40

Don't BeWeak,
Years Younger

SFKii"
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Quality

LOVELY

REDUCED

Old
Peppy,

ONE FULL TABLE ODDS ENDS
DRESSES, SWEATERS
BLOUSES

Ladies' Rayon Satin

Slips $1.79
Days Call For

HEADSCARFS
Lovely Sheers In Prints &

33c to $1.49
Just A Few

Men's Townclad Suits
Double DQ 7cBreasted3l J

Also Gabardine Coats

NEW SHIPMENT

Men's Suiter $22.75
CompanionCase $15.75
Pullman ...$14.75
Weekend Case ,$

$ 5.90
MENS PAY DAY

Men's Chambroy
WORK 1 DQ
SHIRTS J5r

l

,A'"" pk

GIRLS'
GIRLS'

Windy

Rayon

Arrived

Casual $16.75

Two

9.90

Blue
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Your Oldsmobile

OUR CONCERN
We Have Plenty of Motors and Other Parts

Accessoriesof All Kinds

"Pay While YouRide"

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 E. 3rd

gP MmrrMM W&j
jamMMJWwwmMmr.

A Shipment-- Spreads,
Draperies,Curtains, Spring Woolens

Goods...Just Time for
Home Planning

wbWPWw

LUGGAGE

Overalls2.89

i PLENTY OF THESE

Chenille Spreads
Heavily Tufted

Designs

Colors

Dusty Rose

Peach

Gold i

Blue

Orchid

. . .

.

.

.

500

A

Mg

Gr

I , I 1 :, - W
'

ccn

rii .,...--

Tan

8

33

A' M

JUST ARRIVED!
SPECIAL PURCHASE!

LOVELY, FAST COLOR

Printed! 59c to
Lunch Cloths.....$4.49

Floral Designs On Fine Fabrics AH Sizes

SPECIAL

SPECIAL

Case

in

FRIDAY SPECIAL
BRAEMORE

FACIAL

TISSUES

SHEET BOX

29c box

AND
GtRLS' LADIES' DRESSES,

AND SPRING DICKEYS

(Texas)

Assorted

NEW SPRING
Wonderful
Selection

.1 lt.ft rAlltfi El'inill.

BKfof

m

r r; . . m.

'KCTr

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
SPECIAL

MEN'S CRAFTSLN'S

BRIEFS

AND

VEST

49c ea.

GREATLY
REDUCED

Phone

$1.00

RAYONS
79c yd.

Calling All Men

EXTRA SPECIAL

TOPFLIGHT

DRESS

SHIRTS

$98
Fancy Patterns

High Count Sanofrized
Cotton

Men's New Spring
100 Wool

Tropical Worsted

DressSlacks
$10.90

Light Blue Brown
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START OF KNOTT'S NEW PHONE

SERVICE IS EAGERLY AWAITED

KNOTT. Feb. 6. This north-

west Howard county cojnmunlty
Is looking forward to an early
beginning of a new telephoneserv-

ice which will provide direct con-

nection with long distance points
through the Big Spring exchange
as well as local service.

It will be the first complete
telephone exchange in the his-

tory of the community.
W. D. Berry of Big Spring who

KEYS made at Johnny Griffin's.

Bow To Hold
FALSE TEETH

More Firmly In --Place
Do roar ttUi Utth annoy nd

br ltpptnr. dropping or
wnea you cat. lnuth or Ulk? Just

iprtnkle little rASTECTH on your
rUto. Thti lklln (nonclc powder
boJcU fl Utth inor llrxnly and mor
eomJorubly. No wmy. ooty, pwty

ex lwlltif. Doi not tour. . ,CbMk5u dor" -- Mentor
yASTEETJI today at any gnu atora.

JARIES

LITTLE
ATORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg
, Phone393

DELUXE

CLEANERS

Expert Dye Work

and Cleaning
501 Scurry Phone.321

by

war home.

E. & Son

Scurry

installed the system here,,has an-

nounced that all local equipment
is ready for operation. The tele-
phone service will be instituted as
soon as materials for connecting
the lines-t-o the Big Spring ex-

change arrive.
, All wiring and service materials
installed in the community arc
new,,and local calls will be hand-lq-d

through a dial system. Toll
calls to and from otherpoints will
be channeled through Big Spring.

Berry said he had hoped to be-

gin the service on Feb. 1, but a
delay in shipment of one piece of
equipment has necessitateda post-

ponement

HCJC Final I

ExamsToday
Last of the final examinations

for the first semesterat the How.
ard County Junior Collegewill be
held today, and Friday enrollment
for the second semester starts.!

Enrollment will get underway
at 8:30 a.m. and continue to 4,p,
m. Friday, said E. C.Dodd, pres-
ident, but there will be an addi-

tional period from 7 p.m. until 0
p.m., primarily for thoso antici-
pating evening school registration.
However, others who cannpt en-

roll during the daylight schedule
will" be permitted to take advan-
tage of the evening hours.

Final period for regular enroll,
ment will bo from 8:30 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. Saturday. Dodd is hope-

ful that virtually all the registra-
tion chores can be attended to
this weekend, although the col
lege is prepared to handle any la
ter enrollments.

We Have A Full Lino Of Stanton's

Dairy and Chicken
FEEDS

A. Good Supt

Arizona
Certified

Seeds

We Bay All

Kinds Of

GRAIN
Tucker Grain Elevator

Phone1354 Day E. T. Tncker Phone1892 KIght
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HORSE GETS PAPE R S Gerald astridea MIcMiw

College R.O.T.C. cavalry horse,accepts of mediumtank, first of several
vehicles which wlH mounted cavalry at R.O.T.C. training at (he Lansing

school. delivery papersare beinghandedto Peterson Major George Sapora.

Two Additional EveningClasses

Are PlannedAt JuniorCollege
additional evening school

classes at the Howard County
Junior college arc In prospect for

'.evening.
Advance Inquiries Indicat-

ed the classin con-

versational Spanish will be
organlzed'thatevening as as
one in blueprint reading.

tiorothy Wilson, supervis-
ing principal of the Morri-
son Americanization school and a
graduate df TexasSchoblof Mines
at El Paiii, is to be instructor of
the Spanish class. Wilson
was several years associated

the Fabenssch6ols, been
a Jong time residentof the Border
area and speaksSpanish
She succeeds Howard A. Cox,
HCJC Spanishteacher, as ipstruc--
ture. since Cox's teaching win
not duties. .

Meyer, a graduate of
Texas' ASi&l college formerly
associatedwith the city engineer
ing department before Joining a
contract here, is to teach
the"blueprint reading class.
person uueresica m uic
should be at the college Tuesday
evening, (according to E. C. Dodd,
president of the college.

A total) of 17 teachers have en
rolled to- - in the seminar
course oi elementary
and efforts are being made to
secureseniorcollegecooperationto
assure graduate credits. The
meets on Saturday. A class, pri--

ATTENTION
VETERANS!

--
L

wSSBmW

A

FOR

GENERATIONS

NOW

J FOR YOU AT

A PRE-WA-R

i COST

SAVE FROM 2 TO
THOUSAND DOLLARS

YOUR. POSTWAR

We are.veterans in the construction businessto the veteransand

are to you a big sayingon your Homes built to
meet your specifications canbe financed the G.I.

We have the lumber to"start immediate construction and all blueprints

will furnished frco us.

In for an appolntmeit

THROWER & YOUNG
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Thrower

1509 St.
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WALKING tt. Col. Peterson,

State delivery this motorized
"replace the the unit East

The Col. by

Two

Tuesday
have

that beginners

well

Mrs.
Kate

Mrs.
for

with has

fluently.

load
permit additional

Norcliffe
and

firm
Any

wumoc

date
education,

class

HOME

BUILT

HOME

new

own by

let's plan your post--

G. C. Young & Son

Phone 1341--W

marlly for teacher certification re
dulrcmcnts. is being taught In
government by L. J. Wells, and
enrollment is still possiblein this
course, said. Dodd.

Another Class

In Vocational

Agriculture Set
A second class in vocational

agriculture is tq be organized at
the Howard County Junior col-

lege under provisions of tho
Howard County Vocational school,
of which E. C. Dodd, collegepresi-
dent, is coordinator.

Dodd announcedthat the serv-
ices of Lawrence J. Adklns1 had
been.securedas instructor. Adklns,
a graduate of Big Spring high
school and West Texas State
Teacherscollege where he was an
agriculture major, recently .was
separatedfrom the irmy after ex-

tensive overseas service in- - the
Pacific theatreas a 'captain.

A portion of the class,which is
being taught .by J. C. Webb at
Knott, may be transferred to the
one meeting on Tuesday,Wednes-
day and Friday evenings in Big
Spring.

Requirements' for enrollment
are that the (veteran) applicant
be engagedin farming activity at
the present time, inasmuch
of the course is

If current trends con-
tinue, it is possible that a third
classmay be organizedin vocation-
al agriculture, said Dodd.The sec-

ond classis in processof organiza-
tion now.

Stimson'sWriting ,

On Atomic Bomb
Will Be Aired

One of the most significant
documents of modern times and
one which already has received
nation wide editorial attention will
be aired for the first time when
'The Decision to Use the Atomic
Bomb" by former Secretaryof War
Heny L. Stimson is heard on
World Security Workshop, tonight
at 9 o'clock, overKBST.

The customary dramatic format
of the series will be discarded in
favor of a simple reading of the
article, which currently is appear-
ing in Harper'smagazine so that
listeners may feel the full Impact
of Stimson's words in' describing
the actual happenings, the confi-

dential memoranda and confer-
ences leading Up to the govern-
ment's decision to use the

on Japan.
No otherman is belter qualified

to review the events of the hectic
months preceding the Hiroshima
bombing or better equipped to re-

late the weighty responsibility of
deciding whether or not to use tho
A-bo- than Stimson, who as
secretary of war at the time was
the man who made the recom-
mendation to the President.

BanquetHere

Will Honor

L. LeTourneau
Ministerial membersof the Big

Spring Pastorsassociationare con-

ducting sale of tickets now far a
banquet at 6 p.m. on Feb. 1? in
honor of L. G. LeTourneau, Inter-
nationally famed layman.

LeTourneau fs coining herei on
Feb. 12 to address a laymen's
meeting (although it, is open to
the public) at the city auditorium
at 8 p.m. He will fly here In his
private plane, arriving a quarter
of an hour in advance of the
meeting.

An industrialist of considerable
renownbecausehe hasInvited and
manufactured a large portion of
massive earth moving equipment
now in use.LeTourneau neverthe-
less fills scores of speaking;en-
gagementseachyeaT. He averages
flying 200,000 miles per year in
making addressesto church and
lay groups. LeTourneau, who has
declared "God is my senior part-
ner," has beenobject of many fea-
ture articles in magazinesof na-

tional circulation.
Laymen wishing to attend the

banquet in his honor (seating has
been limited to 150) may secure
tickets from their pastor.

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

FRIGIDAIKE

Sales& Service
I

Phone408 4s 1015

212 East 3rd

TRAILERS

FOR RENT

Griffin
Service Store
E. 3rd Ss Austin

VETERAN'S
ATTENTION!

Let Us DYE Your Ex-G- I
Uniforms.

Colors : B r o y n, Blue,
Greenand Black.

CLAY'S NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
207Yi Main Phone 70

McEwenMotor Co.
Special $10.50 !

For all Bulck owners,factory recommendedserviceat
10,000 miles.
1. Adjust Valve Tappets
2. Cleanand Adjust Spark Plugs
3. CheckIgnition Pointsand Timing
4. CheckAll Lights
5. Refill Master Cylinder
G. Adjust Brakes if Necessary
7. Adjust1 EmergencyBrake
8. Checkand Befill All ShockAbsorbers
9. Tighten All Bumper Bolts

10. Tighten All Doorsjand Lubricate
11. Checkand Refill Windshield Washer
12. Check and Tighten Fan Belt '

18. Adjust Carburetorand ServiceAir Cleaner
14. Lubricate and Adjust Hood Locks
15. , Lubricate Chassis-Complet-e

These things are all essential to the safe operation and food
performance of your Bulck. Call us today for appointment.
Any partsor oil used in theseoperationsnot included in above
Prlcc
211.W. 4th Phone 848

East Texas Fitld

Production Cited
AUSTIN, Feb. 6. (JF) Ernest O.

Thompson, chairman of the Rail-

road Commission, reported that
the East Texas oil field produced
120,380,346 barrels of oil during
1046.

Thcro has been a pressure drop
of only 4.51 pounds since Oct 1,

ivu wncn rcinjectton operations
by puttlngsaltwater back in the
reservoir b'egan.

The dally average for the-fd- ur

year period was 352,609 barrels
With a. total of 547.605.444 barrel
produced. Dally averago for 1046
was oeu.aoi oarreis.

North Carolina has 144 Negro
doctors to serve 1.000.000 Nouro
persons, tho North Carolina Good
Health Association reports.
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finest of quality In expert re-

pairs of precious things. Bring
in your watch or jewelry.
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Valcntnc Sptcial
- ffeek Only

Wsh - Vacuum
ubricatioB

foiish - Wax

$10.00

Shfoer Motor
Company

414 E. 3rd PhQHB 37

Sty Tea Sat It In The HERALD

"It tasksbetter"

to

the

Search Continues
For Missing

Va. Feb. 6.,

Search for a
missing

Tuesday with 10 aboard centered
today In area 10 south-
east of Richmond where army

reported seeing
appeared be the wreckage of
a plane.

BILLION DOLLAR MARK
WASHINGTON, UP)

The operating sur-

plus of income over
the billion
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You wouln't hitch a drayhorseto a racing sulky for
best resits and in hardware housewarebuying
the COKECT ITEM lor your individual needs is
equally Even whenbuying unfamiliar ar-
ticles atSigSpring are sure of a va-

riety merchandiseplus the of IN-

TELLIGENT that, your needswith
prices are right This h the place

for youo deal.
"

ti

i i

SHOWER
CURTAINS

B e a h 1 1 fal it-sig-ns

In ' wide
variety matchany eelar

. scheme.

$5.95 Up

TANK

Well conslrsct-e-d
for long serr-Ic- e.

Will' "keep
at tha

proper temper-
ature all
time. A necessity
at ealy . .

$64.50
& Up

mftfinia

FOR

ENJOYABLE

Plant
RICHMOND, 'ft .

two-engi- ne navy
transport plane since

an miles
an

reserve flyer what
to

Feb.-'6- .

governments
outgo went'

above dollar mark
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Hardware
GQEBGOT

SDSQ
s Important

and

hportant
Hardware you

ofquality
SERVICE fills

accuracy Our too.

HEATERS

water

LAVATORY SINKS
Vitrus-chin- a sinks ready to
Install. These are complete
with chrome plated faucets.

$10.95

ELECTRIC IRONS

This Iron Is waiting for yea
at Big Sprint Hardware.See
It teday.

FRYERS...... ..;;;....69t

LeJa ae Roand lb.

STEAK .....................49c

Beef lb.

ROAST 39c

i

kind

Over Half Million

GatheredBy Tax
Collecting Groups
' Local tax collecting agencies
have taken in well over half a mil-

lion dollars!on the 1946 roll, com-

bined records of the city, local
school! and county tax collector of-

fices showedThursday.
.Final figures on the school col-

lections showed $152,110 received,
or 87.95 peri cent of the $172,203.15
levy. This compared with $126,-148.- 76

or 04.95 of a $134,423 levy
last year.

(

City collectionswere $145,509.26,
or1 89.5 of ,'jthe total levy for the
year, comparedwith a 94 per cent
collection a,yearago. As with the
schools,dollar volume was up due
to Increases;In the-roll-

The county, collecting also for
thp state and common schools,
shewed$240,405.27received,or ap-

proximately'00 percent of the com-
bined rolls,. As with the city and
schools, the percentage was off
about five percentagepoints.

Total collections on , the rolls
amounted to $547,205.47, a recapi-
tulation showed Thursday. Some
additional may be received on last
half payments. As it now stands,
the three collecting agencies are
shy by about $63,00P of a perfect
collection. ' t
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Fair Committee

Plans 4--H Show
A special committee composed

of Howard County Fair Assocla-(io-n

members began plans today
for,! the annualMrHclub livestock
show ,to be held Wednesday fol-

lowing the show and awarding of
prizes.

Early indications were thatmany
Big Spring businessmenwill pur-

chase clubanimals this year,
i On the salescommittee are Fred
Keating, fair association(president,
M. M. Edwards, Repps Guitar, V.
A. Merrick, D. D. Douglas, C. A.
Walker and R. V. Middleton.

CheaperCuts Good On
Budget Cutting Mood

When milady's In a budget-cut-tin- g

mood. It's worthwhile to
choose some of the cheaper cuts
of. jmeat Seasonedwith imagina-
tion and'cooked with care, these
often "canTie served with' .as much
jprlde as the finest steaks or
roasts.

Food specialists of the US De-

partment of Agriculture tell us
these less tender cuts round
steaks,rump cuts, shanks!and neck
slices, to -- name a few require
long, slow cooking in a, covered
pari, with, water or "steam. They
sayi too, if you're using the same
kind of meat often, you can make
it look -- and taste different not
only by varying the style, of cook
ing but by changing me season-
ings. Experimentation, with herbs
and spices Is in order when the
rhpnnpr cuts are used. Onions
and green pepper are fine flav-- j
or teammates,too.

Burmese Minister
Objects To Treaty

PAMRfJON. Burmai Feb. 6. UP)

Transport Minister Tliakin Ba
Seln said in ap Interview today
he would resign from tKe gover-

nor's executive council and'would
devote his party's efforts toward
cmashine the agreement with
Great Britain, granting Burma vir
tual independence.

PremierChosen
By Pole Leader J

WAT CAW VaK M fJP) Ttnln.
slaw Blerut, newly reelected presl- -

lAknt nt Onlanrl fnrinv fhn( So.
clallst JosefCyranklewlczfprcmier
and askedhim to torm a new gov
ernment. CyrnKlewicz wut reproi
to parliament saiuraay. -

Airline Head Quits
WASHINGTON, Feb. 6 (IP)

The , resignation of T. B. Wilson
as chairman of the board of direc
tors,of Trans World Airllflfcs ef
fective Feb. 15, was announced
todav. He will remain as a mem
bcr of the.board, TWA said.

mrim
PORK STEAK 55c

t

ArmeBr'i Fork fbt

SAUSAGE ! ........;.. 45c
; L

i - ri
Longhem , lb.

CHEESE.... 58c

PENNY BILLS 'GIVEN WITH EACH 50c PURCHASE i
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WHAT A Lire A black swanswims in circlesat Lincoln Park koo In Chicago to keep the
Ice from cluing-- in on Its bathing placeaslthe thermometernearedzero.
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SINGE R Joan Stern,who
studies opera singing la New
York, vacations on .a beach at

Boca Raton,Fla.
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P R E X YHedy Roche, New
York model,' goes for a ham-
burger after being selectedMiss
Prexy'of the campus by the
student body of Bergen, N.J

.JunlorjCftUese,

Denazification
Law Is Passed

VIENNA, Feb. 6. UP) The Aus-tria- n

parliament passed unani-
mously but under protest today a

denazification law as amended by
the Allied Council. The statute
had beenunder considerationsince
last July 26.

Record Players
Sporting Goods

Softball Equipment
Archery Sets

Musical Instruments
'

v Piano and SheetMusic

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
113 Main Phone 856

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and

Saturday
Coat by Saturday Noes

, Let Billingsley
Phone 238. Lamesa,Texas

i

Austin Reorganizes
DelegationTo UN

NEW YORK, Feb. 6. () War--
J rcn' R. Austin, United States,rep-

resentative to the United Nations,

gatlon into a closely-kni- t, highly-centraliz- ed

organization! with the
blessing of President Truman and
Secretaryof State Marshall, it was
reported today.

It is said Austin's aim Is to put
the United States delegation,,scat-
tered over Manhattan under dif-
ferent chieftains, under one roof,

i literally as well as figuratively.
Thus Austin, as the United

States representative "at the scat
jof the United Nations," would re-- I
port to Mr. Truman, and, Secretary

J Marshall and would keep' firm con-
trol over the doings of all US rep-
resentatives of United Nations
councils andcommissions.

The delegationin the future will
be known officially as the United
States"mission" to the United Na
tions.

The delegation chief, a former
Republican senator from Vermont
who has beenconcerned-I- United
Nations' planning sincei the for-
mative days of Dumbarton Oaks
has one headache now" that of

HORATIO ALGER
CAN MOVE OVER

TWIN FALLS, Idaho, Feb. 6.
(IP) Manager A. J. Mceks of
the Twin Falls office; or the
Idaho State Employment Serv-
ice thought the man asking for
construction workers (appeared
familiar.

"Haven't we met before?"
Meeksasked?

"Yes," was the reply. "I was
in here about a year ago

for a job and you got me
oneat the constructioncompany.
Now I own It and I'm looking
for more help."

Armed Bandits Rob
ChineseExpress

PEIPING. Feb. 6., (JP Three
armed bandits sthged a hold rob-
bery of the Pelplng-Tlcntsi- n Ex-

press Tuesday they shot and kill-
ed the engine stoker an escaped
with thousands of dollars In
money, Jewelry and other valu-
ables stripped from thej stunned
passengers.

25 Million Cars
DETROIT, Feb. 6. (P) There

were 25,152,527 passenger cars
registered in the United States
In 1946, according to R4 L. Polk
& Co., automotive industry ,

did you KNOW

out weatherstrips

and dirt eachyear.

per hour.

and curtains.

E. L. Gibson
Austin

filling the post of deputy on the
United Atomic Energy
Commission.

Informed sourceshave indicated
that JohnM. Hancock, No. 2 man
on the US Delegation to, the
Atomic Energy Commission In the
tenure of Bernard M. Baruch as
delegate,is under consideration.

Austin has conferredwith Han-
cock, but both so far have kept
their counsels private. Hancock
Is away from New York on a busi-
nesstrip.

When completed, the US, dele-
gation, may line up this way:

Aus in chief . delegate and rep-
resentative of the United Statesin
the Important arms limitation
talks.

HerschelV. Johnson deputy for
security council affairs, where he
gained! considerableexperience as
acting delegateof last year. John
son is a former ambassador to
Swedei and is a career diplomat

Frar cis B. Sayre representative
on the trusteeship.council, which is
set to meet for the first time next
month Sayre is a veteran diplo
matic ! adviser and recently was
with UNRRA.

Francis Biddlc representative
on the economic and socialcoun-
cil, wliich meets at Success
Feb. 28. Biddle is a former

and recently served
asthe unitedStatesmemberof the
military tribunal which tried the
XNazi wpr criminals, iic was numcu
to succeedJohn G. Winant, former--

ambassadorto Britain.
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt rep-

resent:tlve on the commission of
human rights, currently its chair-
man.

The nomination of Sayre and
Biddle remain to be confirmed by
the Senate.

HAMILTON

(Across From Courthouse)
106 W. 3rd Ph. 1403

Big Spring
Steam Laundry

Good, Service
Dependable Work

121 W. First Phone 17

SandstormReport
that the average-siz-e window with- -

admitsnearly one full poundof dust

DD3 YOU KNOW1 that the average-siz-e window with-

out weatherstrips admits 45,511 cubic feet of cold air

every24 hours whenthe wind velocity Is only 15 miles

THINK how this Increasesjour housework,fuel bills.

ruins

Nations

We can weatherstrip your windows and doors now at
a very reasonablecost:

Call Us Now For A Free Estimate j

FHA Terms. No Down Payment.

Three YearsTo Pay.

WESTERN INSULATING CO.

207

Lake

- D. L. Burnette
Phone325

N
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SolvationArmy

Adopts New

ProcedurePlan
A new manual of organization1

id procedure to be followed
henceforth was adopted by the
Salvation Army advisory council

in a meeting at the Army citadel
Wednesdayafternoon.

The council was di-

vided into groups of three, these
groups to serve, respectively, one-yea-r,

two-ye- ar and three-yea-r

terms. Additional officers also
were provided for.

R. W. Whlpkey was elocted
chairman of the council to serve
for the ensuing year, as successor
to R. T. Piner. Iva Huneycutt was
named n; Robert
Stripling secretary, and Piner
treasurer.

Three-yea-r members of the
board include Piner, Stripling, R.
R. McEwen, J. II. Greene and
Wayne Williams. Two-ye-ar mem--

4bers are Cuin Grigsby, Horace
Reagan, Cliff Wiley, J. L. Le--

.Bleu and W. C. Blankcnship. One-jye- ar

members are Whlpkey, Hun-
eycutt, JMrs. L. A. Eubanks,-- Ray
IGriffin and G. H. Hayward.
' The council will function under
direction of an executive com.
niuice 10 inciuac an omcers, me
Immediate past chairman, and var-
ious committee heads. Finance,
'membership, property and youth
welfare committeesarc to be nam
ed.

The council received a report
from Capt. Olvy Sheppard cover-
ing Army activities for the quar.
ter from November 1 to February
1, and Including adult religious
work, youth religious work, recre-
ation and social welfare.

CooperationAsked
Of Moslem League

NEW DELHI, Feb. 6. Iff) Con-
gress party sourcessaid today the
party's high command was de-

manding that the Moslem League
cooperatefully in India's indepen-
denceplan or remove Its five min-
isters from the interim

On

Ice

Transjordan Primt
Minister Resigns

LONDON, 6. JP The
Transjordan

the resignation of
Transjordan

appointment

spokesmen did
not the for the
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With

Prentis Bass
For

SOMETHING OLD

A to your
fresh and vegetables.

SOMETHING NEW

Everything In Just out of our xera .
temperature completely Top Display Case.

The andtree ripened Is "borrowed'
from last of and vegetables,and.now.

to you with the same in.

SOMETHING BLUE

and many

; FROZEN FOODS

Now Stock

Apple
Apricots
Blueberries
Strawberries
Cherries
Raspberries
Pineapple Crushed

Tangerine Segments
Grapefruit Segment
Coconut
Oranee Juice
Rhubarb

Vegetables

Broccoli
Brusscll Sprouts
Cauliflower

Cut
Peas
Spinach ,

Sauash
Peas and Carrots

Vegetable '

Succotash
Asparagus Spears
AsparagusCuts

Greens
Vegetable Suey
Cut
Corn Cob
Okra

Specialities

Pie
Hors D' Oeuvres
Whipped
Chicken A La King

Feb.
legation announced

today Ibrahim
Pasha Hashin, prime
minister, and of

Rifal as-hi-
s successor.

Legation said they
know

change.

On Call
MANILA. Feb. Vice

Adm. com-
mander British Pacific

paid respects Presi-
dent Manuel A. yesterday
during brief visit Manila.

made Johnny Griffin's;

spotless,keep Mufti
bottle gives

tested cleaning Ingredients
cleans spots from

eleans jtffyl

tvneel Alignment Is
Business

J.
MOTOR SERVICE

401 E. Phone.

...

complete grocery store meet entire needsIncluding

FrozenFoods. pick them up
Open

garden freshness goodness
year's crop fresh fruits

comes mellow flavor frozen

Blueberry Blueberry Muffins frozen Lake
goods.

In

Fruits
Sauce

Mixed Fruits
Peaches

Beans Lima
Beans Green Lima
Beans Green

Green

Mixed

Turnip
Chop

Corn

Doush

Topping

Cream

Samir Pasha

reason

Denis Boyd

fleet,
Roxas

KEYS

clothes
handy!

fabrics

meats

Plea, other

. Sea Foods

Shrimo Baby
Shrimp Jumbo
Shrimo Cocktail
Shrimo and Okra Gumbo
Oysters.Extra Fancy
Ovster Stew
English Sole Fillets '
Ling Cod Fillets

- Fillet of Cod
Rock Fish
Red Perch. Deep Sea '
Fillet of Flounder
Flounder Fillet Deep Sea
Cream Salmon
Cream Tuna

Frozen Bake Goods
(Rise and Bake)

Clover Leaf Rolls
Baking Powder Biscuits
Cinnamon Raisin Rolls
Blueberry Muffins

Delicious Pies
(In nan ready for oven)

A pound of fruit In every pie
Peach
Cherrv
Blueberry
Apple

Cakes
Date and Nut '
Devil's Food ' '

Party Cookies
Marble
Pecan

FrozenFoodsfor Pets
Ground Meat
Meteor Dog Food

PRENTIS FR0ZENFRESHFOODS

Phone1304 1000 11th Place
2 Blocks West Of Washington Place Gate
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GOES TOO FAST
AND TOO SLOW

CHICAGO, Feb. . (ff5 R.

B. Heehler, 34, a paiater, rot a
ticket for speedlarin suburban
Oak Park at 4:35 p.m. yester-e-j.

At 4:59 p.m. he cot a seo
esd ticket for the same traffic
Tielatles.

Foar hoars later the police

sen who rave him the secpnd
ticket said they saw a car snail
lar- - alosr about eight miles an
hear, lmpedlnr traffic They
curbed It and found Heehler was-th-e

driver.
Heehler frill ret a chance,to

explain all three charges to an
Oak Park Justice.

:suq

grapefruit juice

is TOPS for tasty

refreshment!

"-- is U

1. . lof rlredovi Gilt STOtU,

popular (for of AVitd Artitii,

"ft HoppMtd filth Annut"

And'hundredsof thousands
of smartAmericangirls
heartily agreewith GALE
STORM! When theywant a
quick, sure energy pick-u- p,

they call for

rfpm
fiULKttlHT JUICE

Xr":- -. v F9"aaMM

worn citw ncMAM wrsuco, tixas
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By Leatrice Ross

A number of social activities, this semester, transfer from

are planned for this weekend by
various clubs. The Rainbow Girls
have arranged for use of the Y

headquarters Saturday evening
when they will have ranch party.
The affair Is for members and
their guests; everyone being "pre-

ferred in the western atire.
'Friday evening will see welner
roast In progress at Rebecca
Rogers' home, hosting the High
Heel Slipper club. That group's
annual Valentine dance" Is dated
for Friday night, the 14th, at the
Settles. Beta SigmaPhi sorority
dance is this coming Saturday
night, also at the Settles ball-

room. Formal dress Is optional.
Girls In the Sub Deb club were

at Rose Nell Parks' home Friday
evening for something different
In eating out Pot Luck din-

ner. Partaking of fo6d were Jane
Stripling, Beverly .Stulting, Jean
Pearce, Patsy Thompkins, Patsy
McDanlel, Rose Nell Parks, Mat-ti-e

JeanQueen.Ann Currie. Betty
Hewett, Billie Jean Younger,
Mary Louise Davis, Betty Sween-
ey, Dot TVasson, Dot Cauble.

One of Tip Anderson's buddies,
Cpl. Ray Yandly, from the old
home-town- , Slatoa, was in Big
Spring Saturday evening and most
of Sunday. Ray Is stationed with
the army intelligence at Goodfel-lo- w

Field, SanAngelo. This marked
their first meeting since '24.
Charles McLarin and James Fred
Flippen were with" guns and
road map Tuesday afternoon. It
looked like big-tim-e hunting, but
CharlessaysIt was for rabbits.1

The dance given Friday night
by Elmo Wasson for the college
sported floor-fu- ll of students
from other schools as well. Ardls
McCasland,representing Texas U,
related countless Jokeswhich he
says Als archeologlstprof told the
class. Joanne Rice, also from the
university, stood by and comment-
ed that you can always pick out'
college-stude-nt by the conversa-
tion he becomesinvolved in.
A few of the dancers: Dalpha
Gideon (TSCW), Nathan Richard-
son"(TU), BUI Merrick, Kathleen
Underwood, Evelyn Green, Zack
Gray, Letha Holcombe, Charles
Davles, Bobbie Green, Dee Thom-
as, Bill Hix, Anna Clarie Water
(TSCW), Janice Yates, Lynn Mar-
tin, Tommle Tomlinson, 'Celia
Westerman,Melvin Newton, Eve-

lyn Huddleston, Doris' Blalack,
Harry Echols.

Bill Ilnkman, reviewer about
town, related Pearl S. Buck's
"Pavilion of Women," for the
Beta SigmaPhi'sTuesdayevening;

Bill and Duke Nccl are laien
ly thinking of enrolling in 'the
University of Mexico come June.
Thfv have ulreadv contacted the
VA to arrange for transfer from
HCJC. DaveFlatt will be at HCJC
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Hw pd el ach golden harrttt or tlow-curt- d fey --

etuaiv FktltM Cookingr proof. Flour-fr- t, thty cook up
tiffct laky. dtUfhtfully ItacUr make th && isaaHy say

goodl

OATS
QUICK O OLD-FASHION- ED

You Can

CflQ
'KfEADOLAKE
Margarine

WHAT GIVES

'ROUND TOWN

"J5

3-MIN-
UTE

When Choose--

a

Tech.
Dalpha Gideon left Sundayto re-

sume classesat. TSCW. . . Ardls
McCasland and Nanthan Richard-

son took the bus back to Texas
U Tuesdayafternoon. So impatient
was Nathan while waiting for the
vehicle to leave that every time
the driver stood up or sat down,

he (Nathan! would say "good-bye-"

and start to climb aboard. After
thi. fifth such action. the driver
and Beans Miller and Betty Ray
Nail, who composedthe send-of- f
committee, began to wonder about
him. . . George-O'Brie- n left Mon-

day for, Tech.
Sight of the --week: Tip Ander-

son at the dance Friday night
fashioning a miniature horse
from a nack of Eonher matches,

Luslng the lower part of the carton
as the creature's body, . . college
,'orchestra will lose its vocalist
when Melba Kinard Is married to
Bernall White of Abilene. . . Also
weds: Ritzy Reed and Eddie An-

derson, Thursday evening. All
congratulations.

Have Bible
The Young Women's Circle of

the First Christian Church met in
the home of Mrs. A. A. Marchant
Tuesdayevening for a Bible study.
Hostesseswere Mrs. Ethel Shadd
and Dorothy Broughton.

Mrs. Shelby Hall opened the
program with a prayer. Mrs.
Cliff Wiley was In charge of the
Bible study which was followed by

a short businessmeeting.
i A Valentine theme was featured
In HprnrntJons of refreshment
plates which were served to Mrs.
Shelby Hall, Mrs. Einei snaau,
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Murdock, Jr.,
'Dorothy Broughton, Mr. and Mrs.
"Russ Mougln, Mr. and Mrs. Julius
P. Neel, Mrs. Lloyd H. Thompson,
.Mrs. Cliff Wiley, Mr. and Mrs.
Hack Hudglns, Betty JuneThomp-
son, Mrs. i Jewell Lewis, Mrs. Elsie
Caywood. Mrs. Lavern Hill, Mrs.
Harvey Hoosler, Jr., Mrs. W. D.
'McNair. Miss Virginia Wood, Mr.
and Mrs. A. A. Marchant, Henry
Holmes and a. visitor, Mrs. J. C.
Lar e.

Garden Program Geared
To PeacetimeNeeds .

This week February 2 to 8 Is

National Gardennannmg weex, a,.! ,1mA tnf hnmpmnkpn to
ui...n.l, 4t.nl- - tinma fnnrl Tirfldlle- -

iion plans for 1947. Secretary of

Agriculture unnion r- - Anueru
made a good point wnen ne bbiu,
''This year many gardeners, re-iib- ,a

nf ihn nwHiire of war and
other emergencies,can go at their
Job for the pleasure of it, produci-

ng1 more for quality than quanti
ty."

In other words, tne i garaen
program ,is geared to peacetime
needs.The goals are to Insure bet-

ter nutrition in many millions of
mi.riinl fnmlilpc nrovlde low in--

- f.m'lllot mnre fruit and Ve- -

.Lui reif in mppilntr the cost
CUIUICS, " -- -
of living, foster nutrition educa
tion and aid in developingcuuurai
values. ,

Totd
Slaying Details

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 6. (P)
Chief of .Detectives Duke Carter
Announced last night that a (26

year-ol- d San Antonio parking lot
operator had made a statement
concerning the slaying of Qafey
Horton. 65. a nlghtwatchmhn
whose body was found Monday
morning.

Carter said that the man was
arrested last night on three rbb--
bery charges.

CHILDREN

CHOOSE

IfEADOLAKE MARGARINE
FIrrf choFeefor FLAVOR-t- he REAL flavor fresh from farm anddairy

via MRS. TUCKER'S mode! plant andquality control. Sure, your

children.will be wild about Meadotake'skeen flavor; and 15,000

unitsof Vitamin A perpoundspeakvolumesfor healthful nutrition.

5" m m w rci

fri.X vl-'o-' t .ir&m..sxar

Christian Women
Study

Directives

...cotouo
MfitikimUl

Meet Slated

To Organize

Library Club
An open Ineetlng for the pur.

pose of ascertaining if there Is

sufficient interest to organize a
Friends of the Library associa-
tion has been called for 3 p.m. on
Feb. 15 at the YMCA building.

"""The meeting was called Tues-
day by a temporary committee
which had been summonedto ex-
plore the possibility of an advis
ory organization for the Howard
County Free Library.

Object of the nroDOsed unit
would be to fostermovements,ac-
tivities, legislation, etc.; which
would be beneficial to the welfare
of the library as well as to advise
with the commissionerscourt

Thus1, all persons interested In
the developmentof the library are
invited to participate in the meet-in-s

JSt which thn inmnnranr nm.
mlttee felt the public would have
ample opportunity to express It- -'

MMiwMilkgiHHHftH

ADMIRATION

COFFEE
DRIP OR REGULAR

lb. 4V

Star

ib.

10 lb. Bag
No. 1 Russets

Texas

10 lb.
B&g

Green

12 Gef
Rabies

McALLEN, Feb. 8. CSV-- J Twelve
persons in Hidalgo county are
completing their series ofpasteur
treatments after having "been ex
posed to dogs later found to
Infected with rabies, County San--
atarlan R. N. Hancock of Mc- -
Allen said

Hancock saidthe heads of sev-
en dogs In the county have been
sent to the state laboratory in re-
cent months and that six have
been found to have rabies.

Music
GALVESTON. Feb. 6. UP)

The annual clinic-conventi- on of
the Texas Music Educators Asso
ciation opening here today is ex.
pected to attract 1200 music stu-
dents and structora for its ses-

sions.

self as the need of such an or-
ganization.

The proposal stems from an ef
fort by the commissioners court
to ascertain what 'Is possible, in I

support of the library. I

31
"Jill

MQmjityMmtii

Plenty Armour

Persons

Picnic Hams, 39c

Fryers Dressedand
Drawn, lb. . .

Armour'sbacon

PorkSausageJT! 39c

CheeseKifc!m.
. . 59c

Fresh Fish Everyday

IP V W kraCT1

.
rOTtilOGS

Oranges

Grapefruit

Cekry

APPLES, Delicious

treatment

.

IbJ

46c

36c

...: 36c

n,. 16c

Lb. 13c

Turnips and id Bunch 10

WestTexasWoman

Is Snowed Under
Mrs. Richard Hearne,-- the former

Fern Smith, is seeing a lot of
snow for a West Texas woman.

Herne is attending the Universi-
ty of Wisconsin at Madison, and
they reside near there. On Jan.
30 a 13-ln- ch snow blanketed the
area, ending the mildest winter in
80 years. An additional inch and
a half followed along with a thun-
derstorm which peppered some
hall. This gave way to eight be-
low readings.

In clippings sent to her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John C. Smith,
drifts were shownover cars.There
was some consolation, however.
One old timer at Madisonrecalled
that in the historic snow of 1881
there had been upwards of six
feet of snow on the ground at one
time. It was so heavy that 18-inc-h

ice on ponds gave way under its
weight

It is estimated that American
communities have ordered $40,-000,0- 00

worth of fire trucks which
manufacturers cannot deliver for
some years.

HEART'S DELIGHT

HEART'S DELIGHT

DARLING

Oif-Produc-
ing

Crops To Be Tried
McALLEN, Feb. 6. OFU-Sesa-- me

and other crops
will be tried out on an experimen-
tal basis in the Rio Grande Val-
ley, the Agriculture Committee of
of the McAllen Chamber of Com-
merce announced.

The committee saidCabot, Inc.,
which operates a vitamins plant

!,"

SALT
AND

WHEN IT RAINS

IT POORS

ir.

2.

or

near here, will make te
for the

The is lis
for use

mixed stock

Per capita steel Lgot
in the United Sates climbed

from 250 pounds in 932 to 900
pounds in 1937 only drop back
to about x45Q pounds 'a 1933.
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OUR

Canned
Fruits
and

Cocktail

PEACHES

CORN

MORTON'S
GRAPEFRUIT

Vegetables

Fruit

..

U

No. Cans..

SLICED
HALVES . .

2 FOR

GREEN BOW

ASPARAGUS SEi
HOUSE OF GEORGE

TOMATO JUICE 46-o-z.

CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO SOUP 2Cans

WE STILL HAVE A SUPPLY OF

TOILET TISSUE
'

1000 SHEET ROLLS

tvpnmvmm

available plantings.
committee consider-

ing growing soybeans te
feeds.

produc-
tion

t
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.'.

35c
i

39c

25c

25c
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LONG HAIR VOGUE
HAKODATE, Japan, Feb. C.

(P Middle school youth here
rebelled atalnst closc-croppe- d

lulrcats, and Kyodo News
AxeHcy today forecast the Ions
fcik- - Torse a la Hollywood
may sweep the nation.

?

Ktelfattte
MEXENE

ALL-PU- R POSE
SIASONIN
"ti&.vTA

CONSUMERS NEEDED
WASHINGTON, Feb. 6. (P)

The bureau of agricultural eco
nomlcs snld "today the nation may
produce more Industrial and agri-

cultural products this year than
consumers will buy at present
prices.

Earliest American railroads
were built of woodenrails capped
with a thin surface of iron.
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CHARLOTTE ADAMS
Associated Editor

What a Jay have lots
apples aitel the shortages we've

during the last few
years! Apples make, the perfect
winter dessert,becausethey
good served hot meal which
ends with a good, sweety piping
hot apple dish a satisfying meal!

Here a few good apple reci-
pes help keepyour menus var-
ied: I

APPLE CUSTA1JD PIE .

large, tart apples
1 cup extra-swee- t golden corn

syrup
1 unbakedpie shell
x laoiespopn corasiarcu

tablespoon sugar
1 cup Ug&t cream

teaspooncinnamon
Pare, core and quarter apples,

Place saucepanwith corn syrup.
Coyer and cook over lowlheat until
apples Render, stirring occas-slonall- y.

Remove "cover land cook
until mixture lsthlck, stirring oft-e-n.

Cool slightly and pour into un-

baked pie. sfrell. Meanwhile, com--

,a

.
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BIG WOMEN
I

demand good taste...In clothes.Land

HOLSLIM BREAD
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PipingMotApple Dishes
GoodOi? Nippy Nights
By

PrMk Food
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pnafcfe nd goul

. . so w

om.
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y much a

feel and

occas

bine cornstarch andsugar. Blend
with a little of the cream,then add
the remaining cream. Cook over
hot water, stirring constantly until
mixture coatsthe spoon.Pourover
apple mixture. Sprinkle with.cln.
namon. Bake In a hot oven (400
degrees)'thirty minutes, or until
pastry-I-s brown.
WINTER LUNCHEON SALAD

1 ce can iuna fish
2 cups diced apples
1 cup diced celery
2 cups shredded lettuce
Vi cup broken walnut meats
Mayonnaise or salad dressing
Lettuce
Stuffed olives
Drain oil from tuna and flake.

Combine tuna, apples, celery, let-
tuce and nut meats. Add enough
mayonnaise or salad dressing to
bold ingredients together. Arrange
on1 lettuce. Garnish with stuffed
olives.
APPLE ROLT POLY

'2 cupsbiscuit mix
Vi cup honey
5 large, tart apples
94 teaspooncinnamon
Vi teaspoonnutmeg -

Vi teaspoon cloves
2 tablespoonssugar
2 tablespoonsbutter or marga

rine
Preparebiscuit mix as directed

on package.'Roll -- out 'lightly on
floured board into oblong a quar-
ter of an inch thick. Spread with
honey to within an inch of the edg-
es. Pare and core apples; chop
fine, and; .spread on dough. Com-
bine cinnamon,nutmeg, cloves and
sugar and sprinkle over apples.
Dot with butter or margarine. Roll
up like Jelly roll. Bake In greased
pan in moderateover (350 degrees)
forty minutes. Slice and'serve hot
with plain cream.,Servessix.
OALAVO SUPPER
SALAD BOWL

2 calavo pears
Lemon juice
Salt.
2 'cups cubed grapefruit seg-

ments
2 cups diced unpeeled red ap-

ples
VA cups cubed freshor canned

pears
Lemon Honey dressing
Cut each calavo Into halves

lengthwise and remove seed and
skin. Sprinkle fruit with lemon
juice and salt. Cut 3 halves Into
cubes." Cut remaining half Into'
lengthwise slices. Combine calavo
cubes,grapefruit, applesand pears
Into a salad bowl and toss, togeth
er lightly. Arrange calavo slices
over" top. Serve with blended hon
ey and lemon juice In equal

vl-- 'tr
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uWPrfW For Our Cusfomeisf MOIw'mM

Specials.."'-- r

: i&GradeA Good Pound if WrPXk
CHUCK POT ROAST... 39c &JtS&V
Fresh

BEEF LIVER

Ground

BEEF

Beef

SHORT RIBS

STEAK
ROUND BONE, lb.

SIRLOIN or CLUB,

Hot Boneless

BARBECUE

Fresh

PORK ROAST

CHEESE
Cottage.'.lb. 48c

7
Assorted lb.

Variety 55c

Ubby's 14 oz. Bottle

25c

Heinz

57 Sauce..... 29c

A- -l

Sauce

Armouri

Treet

Armour
CornedBeef

Hash

Wolf Brand

CHILI
Whltten Brothers

Comet

RICE

Gentle
toLinens

Size I3C

Pound

....)

Bottle

Bottle

33c

Can

No. Can

Pound -
i. JL... : 39c

. Pound
7 . .nssAalBBTBH HdBBBTBk

; 29c

45c

2

35c

i

. Choice Cut

lb:

Long.iomJb.59c

LUNCH MEATS

Catchup

No. 1 lb.

39c

Libby's White

Black Pepper

TAMALES

PUREX

LS7

iXiV&SKSm

mt
ipS1I2E3bCTS

f

Pound

tound

Bologna

Cream
Libby's Cut
RED BEETS
Llbby
TOMATO JUICE . , ... . .
Libby's

VEGETABLES
Libby's California

.--.. . . .
Libby's Garden
LIMA BEANS J . . .
LIbbys

..
Libby's I

GREEN BEANS ...
Libby's Garden
SWEET PEAS - r..

t
Schilling's

No. 2 Can

No. 2 Can

........i 29c
Small Box

Faultless Lire Box

Starch. . 9c

Old Dutch Box

9c

' Gal.

Clorox

Libby's Dark Sweet

Attmzik'm!

35c

49c

65c

L...20c

GARDEN

SPINACH

PUMPKIN

45c

12c

.33c

59c

48c

Can

No.

CHERRIES (in

- j

Texas

ORANGES, Arizona lb. 9c
GRAPEFRUIT,Pink Red lb. 9c
GRAPEFRUIT, Plain ...'...:...lb. 4c
APPLES, Delicious Red lb. 15c
APPLES, Winesap , . .... lb. 13c
AVOCADOS, Large .... each 20c
EGGPLANT lb. 13c
TOMATOES .-

- lb. 19c
RADISHES large bunches 15c
RUTABAGA TURNIPS lb. 7c
GREEN ONIONS large bunch 9c
CELERY, Nice and Crisp lb. 10c
CARROTS 2 large bunches 15c

Yellow lb. 5c
POTATOES,Idaho Russer lb. 4c
NEW

f lb. 9c

No. 2 Can

0iM

2
14c

2 Qan
14c

No. 2 Can

he

or

2

No.

21c

Box . . . . ,j . M, M

Box ....4l

FOR you
HEADY TO UIE

P CANNED; FOODS yj?
Corn...

Cleanser

mm

ONIONS,

POTATOES

No. 2 Can
18c

No. 2 Can
27c

No. 2W Can
23c

No. 2 Can
25c

No. 2 Can
23c

No. 2 Can
,vy syrup) ....47c

Libby's (In heavy syrup) No. 254 Can
PEACHES ....... 33c
Libby's (In heavy syrup) No. 2H Can
APRICOTS 1 37c

fjjjjl

10n

Larga 9QC
UO

ill'

Oranges
IkSc

NBJ W

Eye Brand

...:..

ftJtrdTmcJhajrM

Frosted Foods
Sib. Jar

Crisco 1.39

S lb. Cm

Bake-Rit-e ... 1.39

Magnolia, Pint Bottle

Salad Oil 49c

Dreft

Camay

Lge Box

... 33c

Bar
Libby's Np-2,- - Toilet boap' 12c
Fruit Cocktail 39c

Small

Birds

2-o-z. 15c 4-o-z. 29c
Franco Caa

SPAGHETTI 15c
Castle Cm

SPAGHETTI.....;...21c
Crystal Weddinjr

OATS, Ige. box....30c
10 Small Boxes

POST TENS 26c.

Cheerios,box ..14c

Kellogg's Pep,box 12c
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iatisfy Snacker'sAppetites v

hr'ifh PeanutButter Pinwheels
Not only la there no "fair-warn- -'

ke." but there Is no warning at all
then Jt comes to snackcr's appe--

tes. That yen for a blte-to-ca- t-

ft apt to hit most any time, and
ftut's no time to find the cupboard
fare.
ir Why risk-- crestfallen faces when

well-fille- d cookie Jar can meanL ppy smiles and satisfied tum--tt

Here's a splendid recipe for
anut Butter Pinwheels that yoa

put together in minutes. Ana
ause everyone really goes for
r ririirfous nuttv flavor, you

make them up In doubletiter
FEANUT BUTTER
fDfWHEELS
C Vi cup shortening

Vi cup peanut butter
" Vi cup brown sugar, firmly

packed
H cup corn syrup

3

ONE IN
CemWneHen Mm

tfeg Of ToUNm So, rfpu
fWvoltr CU MMtwrtnfl Smm
PomuH.o Douart MoM Kitchen iWw
first dme yearswe've beea offer

with Mother's Oat! From
world's maker post-wa- r

bright! Colket
yoaserveMother'sOatswith stasa-J-a

aadenergy for your family!

(WITH

Oriole

lb.

lb.

Extra
Pint

egg, slightly beaten
1 clip sifted flour

teaspoon baking soda
V teaspoonsalt
Cream shortening and peanut

butter. Add sugar and corn syrup,
nraimlno until fhnrnnehlv hlfind- -

'Beat egg. Sift
flour, soda and salt and into
first mixture. Chill for 2 hours.
Thin hnt)t Into 1 Inch balls. Place
balls greased or oiled cookie

sheetand press each flat wltn a
fork dipped cold water. Bake

moderate oven 375 degrees
minutes, or until cook

brown and done. MaKes
about 4 'dozen cookies.

in hi United States
drilled new wells the rate

daily. 194B a new
started every minutes

the average.

GreatNewsf Modern Seamless

Aluminum Utensils
with Mother'sOats!

iAkmkvmratarH
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UTENSIL EVERY PACKAOI!
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aluminum Ac
largest extra-har-d,

quality-seaml- ess, lastingly
kisetas

benefits
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TUNA FISH 39c
Kinds Hand Soap

Green Bunch

.....7c

lie
'Cuff Mb.

. .

COFFEE 39c

Admiration

COFFEE 39c

Choice

.

1

together

in

Campbell's

f .ssssssssr.BhaPI J

h
hi '

lb

FreshDressed
lb

ib.

'iva' r

46c

tu

Easinq Of Limit

For Jleclamatipn
Askc

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8. (t?h
Officials of the two wa:er users
associationsurged Congresstoday
to case restrictions on the size

of reclamation project farm units.
Robert W. Sawyer, B(nd, Ore.,

president of (he National Reclama
tion associatIon, said th; present
160-ac- re limitation should not be

enforced in
reclamation

vhere
bureau furnishes a

supplemental water supply to
"establish economies" aid where
farms of .greater size have been
farmed by oie family oyer many
vears--

The limitation should continue
to apply. Sawyer told t le House
reclamation irrigation sub-
committee, tc public donaln areas
that are new
bureau.

ly devclopei by

RIDING

IN HIGH WINDS

CHICAGO, Feb. 6. (Jp)

Carl Relli of the state highway
police station In suburtanBlue
Island and officers stopped
theU: car when they ntlced a

piling rocks into his
Model auto.

JohnHoy , 55, of Urbana, til.,
explained tl at strong winds
made drivh g difficult his
109 pounds wasn't enough to
hold his cat steady andj keep It
en ( the, rot d. To remedy
situation he decided to put sev-

eral hundred pounds of rocks
into his carJ
I The officers helped Jloyl load
the) ballast and then jwatched
him drive av 'ay without sway--
tag at all.
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Rest Rooms Used

For School Class
.DALLAS, Feb. fi. m The

housing short lge in the Ft. Worth
elementary schools has made it
necessary to stagger classes and
to hold class session in the halls
and even In rest rooms, Ed Wil-

liams, business manager! of the
Fortt "Worth independent school
district, said here, 'but predicted
considerable relief through the
purchase of seven buildings at
Camp Howze Gainesville. Texas,
from, the War Assets Adminlstra--J
UUIL.

A 93 per cent discount from
the current market value) allowed
the schools resulted in a final
purchase price of $846.25 condi-

tioned that the structures!be used
for educational purposes py a tax
supported institution, explained C.
N. Townsend, Jr.,"acting chief,
institutional branch of the Dallas
office of REL property. u

White& Woo on
w iiiarKet

401 East2nd We ReserveThe Right To

CANDY All KindstCAPy

Several

ONIONS CARROTS

TOMATO SOUP.......

WASHING P0WDER...28C

FRYERS
OYSTERS

Oranges

ffl6

Urocery

DRESSED,

.3c

Projects

ROCKY

Best Yett 4 or. 8 pz.

Salad Dressing 18c 35c
' 'Plantation Style1'

IRISH STEW 2i'c
' fKimbclPs S for

Pork & Beans 14c 39c
. Monarch

STUFFED OLIVES

PI AMP ROBIN 50-lb- s. .$3.40 10-lb-s. 80c
rL-v-'U- 1 HOOD 25-lb- s. ..$U5 5-b- s. ..40c

Monarch

Texas

85c

P 39c

HENS

'
i

Fresh
r I I

EGGS

All Chits, lb UVV

No. 1 Ib. .

Yams 8c

DREFT .....Box

instances

-

10 os.

84c

Guaranteed

63c
STEAKS

Armour Quality C(in
.

2 lbs.

15fc

33c

New, Latin American Chicken Salad

Just Right For.Ta$ty Party Plates
Now that the holidays arc over,

and we'vehadmore than our fill "of

rich foods, candies and pastries,
the thoughtof a salad luncheon or
dinner should be very appealing.
We've probably added an inch to
our waistlines and a few pounds
here and there, and have mndo a
determined New year's resolution
to lose bptn these unwelcome ad-

ditions.
United Fruit's Middle America

Test Kitchen suggested Latin
America Chicken Salad, a meal
in Itself' which satisfies both our
hunger and.our sweet tooth. The
secretlies In the combination of
fruits" pineapple and avocado
with chicken, the flavor pointed
up with lemon juice and tapers
and olives. Either left-ov- er cooked
chicken or canned chicken can be
Used.

Avocadocs really come Into their
own In Middle American recipes,
which is only to be expected con
sidering 'that the avocado origin
ated in Mexico, and has been cul-

tivated . and enjoyed there for
several hundred years. The In-

dians were growing them in their
tiny gardens all the way from
Mexico to Peru then the Spani-

ards arrived.
Latin American Chicken Salad,

hot baking powder biscuits or
cream cheeseand nut bread sand-
wiches, and lots of hotcoffeewould

egyATx

feQaAMfaa3Jyrj--y

Xf.Vfi.uliHLjX.ABBu

MmMLlMmtF

PRIME

ROAST.

MISCELLANEOUS VALUES

MEAT

BACON u.3ZC

rurrcr

Farm Frish

Idaho Russet

POTATOES
10-L- b. Mesh Bag

43
Orangesj""

Grapefruit!".
Walk. D.lieloij
wwiMiopi

coi'fomio

Coloradoellow spMh

Cauliflower wwm.

Cel Californiaery po.i

Taxes
Crlip
Swt.t

make ideal refreshments for your
ncxtbrldge party and make your
gucbts ask "How do you do
it?"
Latin American Chicken Salad

cups diced cooked chicken
1- -2 cups diced celery

3-- 4 cup diced avocado
3-- 4 cup diced pineapple, canned

.fresh
teaspoonslemon juice

14 teaspoon salt
tablespoon capers

chopped pimicnto
1--2 cup mayonnaise

Lettuce cups
Mix together lightly chicken,

celery, avocado and pineapple.Add
lemon juice, salt, capers and
pimicnto and blend!
Add to 'chicken mixture and toss
lightly. Serve crisp lettuce cups.

servings.
Note: Sliced olives can be

substituted for the capers,
desired.

SCRAP PRICES SOAR
NEW YORK, Feb. (P) The

scrambleof steel companiesto bid
up steel scrap distant territory
has led some of the highest
delivered prices for scrap
rrrnrd. the iron ace. National
Metal Working Paper, reported to-- J

day.
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Grade A Beef j
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u 554
Dry a
ft Oram Cb.drfar E" C

.

Apples ..

ciry..

Makes

Texas
Crisp Green

CABBAGE
Solid Heads

Lb.

Lb:

3
Lb.

Lb.

Lbt.

Rhubarb u.

Unions u.

1 2

1

(Biuudv O&qsdablsiA.

Turnip- s- 2-- 13

CARROTS
BUNCH 5

Rttorvo Vakf Umlr Qiantlllt

. or

1

tablespoons

to mayonnaise

in

if

6T

In
to

on

f v x.

'"

St J tjl

it

-- .

A

Lb.

Lb.

U

2

3

6

'I

44

254

124

134

104
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For Cookies Tool iB9LWmmMmmW

DromedaryGingerbreadVif
OVEN ROAST

or SAVORY MEAT Pg
ytn'rt suit mett frtm SAFEWAT

It's not illflt mir fntWnifxj nfnwiit ihnt am mmmitaaAl Nn
matterwhether you choosean economycutfor meatpie or
splendid oven roast; you can always be sure of perfect meat
atSafeway.'Webuy carefully, selectingonly beet,pork, lamb
andveal that runs long to goodeatingportions. Broughtto
ourstoresby latestscientific methods,every pieceof this fine
meatis exactly right. Unlessit givesjrou full eatingpleasure,
Safewaywill refundlyourmoney! Try Safewaymeatstoday
on this unconditional guarantee.

ChopsCenterCut
Perk Chops

SausagePure
Pork

Hamburger
Manor House, 'Government graded and Inspected, dressed
and drawn, waste-fre- e

FRYERS 63
SmmWd sssssr irjkiW
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COm 7HESI VALUES

PG3Ch SY" CU.

Blackberries
iVAfatAOC Lsilai

Pickles
Dressing

Swaaf

Maslc Nip

Uuchott
Salad

Rice"

CoffeeFrith

AaKaaNob Hillj oTTe B,tnd

Spinach

iiceioUS
heuk4

ERB

"?WII,issssssssssflW'''lP

Fancy

AAUM

llo
Pack...

Airway
Roasfed

eL"ury

Emerald lay
FancyQuality

Highway Vacanm
PackedWhole Kernel

Lb.

Lfa.i

,

No. IVi
Caa

No.
Ca

No.2Vi
Can

24 ozJ

jar

8.0s.
Jar

Mb.
Pkg.

Pkg.'

Pkg.

No. IVi
Can'

12.0s.
.'Can

49
39
35

9mwmWmmmmmmi9tmmWmWSNm

23c
20

12c

16

15
16

Tasty,
FreshCreeeury

B u 1 1er
In Quarters

ib. 65c
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OBSSERTOf A- U-

SHANK

HOUND
END

CENTER
CUTS.

Diced b

Soap

serving

Washlnton'sMother's GlngarsH--e

servedwarm-m--

Such richneM, lightness, heavenly
flavor... it's Washington' mothers
own treasuredredpe!All you do k
add water and bake.What'i more,
you pay less for Dromedary tfaaa
you'd pay for the; fine ingredieats.
Try it tonight Always perfect!
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Everydey Prces

eets

Preservesstbll
PeachescUffpStk.

Apricots STKffi
Wvwfrw14

R.
C cor.UOUp Tomato

Mackerel

Tamales

Catsup.?L
Coffee Admiratlo

-- 1 4fonl

trade lee

For
Lb.

uktw

IUI1ICS xnollltt.

cp--.

Cheesecrspr4
trackersPrtml

IxmTdr

o..orfr
SL

Sani-Flus-h

Dorrh
Laaadry Soap

IllVit.

ISCUltS

Starch

Bluing

Is ever too late to
Rud "ROMANCE DEFERRED"

Febralry

cfrK&CMC&
iforv greatfiction

4: interesting articles
Afnr hnmmjiVinv hdlrui

a
Treat them tonleht ta

A

Low

Nobltco

read

NOW SAFfWAr 5
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SmokedHAMS
45c
49c
69c

Cos

14-O-t.

14k.

- cu
lS-O-t.

W. 1

m i i" ''
to. 1

U. 300
Cm

ii elJ.Jiii .h Bof

14b., C,o.

5--

"
14b.

. Ha.

- -

2
wt , ... ,

it elope?

bi lbt " l Uw mw.

Aore
.V

AT

N.S

14b.

34-O-t.

Leaf

c"

Pkgt.

Pka.

. Coo

104

654

334

494

234

304'

104

234

254

214

474

204

23c
144

114'

154

104

194
104
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BACON
CUDAHY'S SLICED

(&

WICKLOW

59s ff
PAPER. PORK

TOMATO

JUICt

STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES

Test Taste
16-o-z. Jar

CHILI

CATSUP

67c

Juice Texas

Juice Syc,

rLvu'. RED PITTEDunernes-- sour 2 cms. : d
SUNPAK :l

p.2ican

3jy

ilMwtftinm
BLACKBERRIES RASPBERRIES

2Cr DtwkisHn AQr

PEAS 19c
1 ui 2j ,t

Ef 15c
Lima Til

D SNIPER'S

21

K?E.
VITAMINS

aHemp
HfflMUlUHDHlJIJ'JJItfWJ

PRIZES!
Bij T f 1 B C
m w j e.t tj-- i t.!

Iw25'
Eilry lloiik at .r

,

SALMON

MILK

Coriktail

Vienna.Sausage

APPLE BUTTER

Grapefruit
Pineapple

ApriCOTS

Fruit

CranberrySauce

E?E.
Hominy

Beans
2

Pumpkin
COFFEE

Baby Food
Can ' .:

Z5J-- .

!

Gebbardt's
With Beans, Can

1

--oz.can

no.
J

14 oz. Battle

Starrin sugar
16-o-z. Pkg... JJt sugar,16-o-z. fS

c,n ..,

n

nrraEAiMMcmwrrof

Display!

No. Can

No. can

amMMEAUS

Stokely

Gold Medal
HEINZ

PALMOLIVEI

Bath Size 17c

Boutfuet

Bar 14c

Red
7-o- z. Can

tall Can. .,

wa imjb mbi. . . . .

Y. C.
2J

OrangeJuice'i

PEACHES

PineappleJuiceiYl
7?c Libby's Plums
34c PineappleSST 29c
28c MothersOatsiff- - 37c

28c
25c
J23c

47c

Kashmir

FRESH

igular

Fancy

Chinook,

BORDEN

STRAWBERRIES

Dewkistin A.Q,
sugar,16-p-z.

CORN f?.K?RD

FLOUR
10-lb.B- ag

HILEX

85c

Bar ....12c

GOLD DUST

Box L....... 25c

GORGEOUS

No. Can

PALLAS

29-0-?. Jar...
KIMTCCT

TODAY'S FOODS!

A

46-o- z. can. .

29c

c

p p " ' vm

n

IN

PINEAPPLE
Four Winds
16-o-z. pkg. . .

Libby's CornKS--
Libby's
Asparagus ,&.
fEAS 2gr.HARVEST

FLOUR JSra?:'"';

PALMOLJVE

I jlfjfifJ wJf WW

I

GILLETTE
THIN BLADES
4

25c

S2i

28c
19c

23c
Peas&2

55c

1.95

FOR........

23c
43c
29c

BARGAINS

23c

23c

10c
t

Lady Esther
4 PurposeCream Q0-$1.- 25

Size

CCC TONIC
$2.00 Size. 1.89

ALAAAA Lonqhorn Provolone

UIIBBSe Lb. J 03
HAMS

TENDERIZED

HALF or
WHOLE, Lb.. 65
Sausage

41

or
Lb

Mf

FULLY DRESSED AND

-

Texas Marsh Seedless

Pound.

T-BO-
NE

LOIN,

Extra
. lis

TexasLarge

Size, 8-l- b. bag

Fresh Crisp

Each

Frtsh Firm

Lb..

Lb.

63
Swift's BrookfieIdf--7,

HENS FRYERS
DRAWN

45c

Oranges
Spinach

Carrots

Cabbage
Lettuce

Tomatoes

STEAK

Rolls,lb.4UcLinks,lb....Uf

73
APPLES

WASHINGTON WINESAP

Pound.

Large Fancy

Bunches,

Heads,

California

Iceberg,

45

39

13
45
15"

4

4
6

10

GRAPEFRUIT

Cauliflower'" 1 2c
lb. 19
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Modernizing Must Mean Staffs
Among the points mentionedin the ad--,

dressof Gov. BeaufordJesterto the legis-

lature was the need for modernizing the
eleemosynarysystem of "the state. "All
of oflr eleemosynary institutions," he
said, "are in greatneedof improvements."

Accordingly, he recommendedan addi-

tional appropriation of $7,719,686with ap-

proximately two-thir- ds earmarked for the
first year of the new .biennium. Including
in his recommendationwas a tuberculosis
sanitorium for East Texas, plus the ac-

quisition of buildings from the army for
providing more spacefor other eleemosy-

nary purposes,notably for 'the mentally
ill and the senile patients in such institu-
tions.

The breakdown oa his proposals are
not entirely clear, but there is one point
to be taken into consideration.It is sim-

ply this, that the human factor is quite as
important as the material factor in the
modernization of our eleemosynary pro-gra-m.

Without any intention of discredit to

Association Deserves Credit
A word of commendationis in orderfor

the Big Spring Athletic association,which
tonight inaugurates the annual series of
Golden Gloves bouts.

The public response at the gate will
speak adequately for the popular appeal
of these athletic contests. Evidences of
gentlemanlyconductin the ring will point
to lessons in sportsmanship as well as
clean, hard competition.

All these qualities do not just happen.

The Nation Today James

GOP Attempting Two-Ter-m

WASHINGTON. (iP The Re-

publicans teem determined to
try to limit a president to two
terms in the White House.

There's no Jaw now against
three terms or more. But there's
a tradition against it. dating
back to Georg'e Washingtonwho
quit after two.

A number of presidents Jef-

ferson, Johnson, "Hayes, Taft,
Cleveland favored a limit on
presidential terms.

No president ever had more
than two until President Roose-re-lt

won a third term In 1940
and a fourth in 1944.

In those critical years the vot-tr-s

gave Mr. Roosevelt a third
end fourth term because they
trusted his leadership or feared
a change.

The Republicans, citing tra-

dition, had screamed against

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzie

Russia Said
By J.3L ROBERTS, Jr.
AF Fowin Affairs Analytt

Substituting For OiWitt MacKensie

Russia'smaneuveringfor posl--

tion and propagandapurposesin
the current discussionsat Lake
Successneed not be taken as
evidence that the Soviet is in-

sincere in its disarmament pro-
posals. .

That shewill attempt to arrive
at some agreement In her own
fashion, always suspicious of
anything a "foreigner" offers
and alwaysconsciousof the party
line, is a foregone conclusion.
But in the long run she Is prob-
ably more anxious for an arms
limitation agreement than any-

one else right now.
Britain and the United States

already have pared their mili-
tary establishment sharply, and
ind are continuing to do so. Rus

Broadway Jack O'Brian

LUCKY NOW Bcrnlce Parks
NEW YORK Bernice Parks

has been Broadway's Number
One "Hard Luck Kid" until now.

Practically everything she'sac-

complished has been accompan-
ied in swift order by lobar pneu-mosi- a,

a war. or some sort of
similar rough luck.

When she jumped into Llbby
Holman's abandoned- role in

Beggar'sHoliday" four daysbe-

fore its Broadway opening,she
still didn't think hard luck had
been circumvented.

Bernice has been Inured
through long experience to any-
thing which might hamper her
careerjust as it seemsheaded
In the correct direction.

When she opened without
even a mtaor casualty at tho
premiere of the Duke Ellington
musical, she was as amazedas
if someonehad dropped a sand-ha-s

on hrr noggin.
Tough luck, it seems,has dog-

gedher high-heele-d footstepsev-
ery time a big chancecameby.

Back in Hollywood, she was
all setfor a role which very nice-
ly could have led to stardom
but she got lobar pneumonia.

Still, ttiere were other offers
night clubs, vaudeville, radio,,

evensomeslim, chance offurther
film opportunity.

But after several months her
voice didn't turn up more than'a
discouragingcroak. She'dsome-
how or other added nodules to
fcer vocal cords which impaired

thosewho have labored so valiantly under
manifestly,sup an loads, itl surely
mustbe a fact'iiiat we can never hjope for
real modernization of our eleemosynary
institutions "uriil vastly more stress is
placedupon specially trained staffs .

The same thing that ails education ails
the field of --professional- serviceJin our
state institutions. If the State ofl Texas
wishesto mode:iiizein truth, it mustfirst
offer sufficient reward for specialists to
enteror remain in stateservice. As with
teaching, there are marry capable and
conscientiousdoctorsandnurseswljwhave
made financial sacrifices in the primary
interest of senice, but by. and lar&e, the.
ficAA is nnt., atActive enoueh to induce
nnvthinp likefenauehexperttalent to deal
with these ,

Riiiirtiners to
tainly are in
in the world wont get reai resuiisj umeaa
there is a staff, adequatein number and
quality, to pope witn tne complex prob
lems.

Due
Behind the development
of entries, jthe
.seating space,,
subsequenttrip
nersis a loti of
ords we can be
tournament will
ment for sports
letic association
horses is to

Marlow

thosethird and fourth terms and
called for a ban on any more,

than two.

The only way it could be done

would be by amending the'
constitution to limit the number
of terms. The constitution;
doesn't set a limit now.

. But the Republicans were;
blocked in Congresswhere tht'
Democrats kpet control untt
this year.' ,

Now the Republicans are li
control, and they're doing some
thing about it Some Democrat!
are helping them.

Some Democrats Joined the
Republicans yesterday-- in ap:
proving in the House Judll
clary committee a' proposa.
which would do this:

'Amend the constitution,to 11m

It the president to two terms ir

Anxious To
sia has, too, but not to such an
extent nor as much as she
would like.

To speak of Russia as one of
the great military powersnow Is)

correct, but an oversimplifica-
tion. Shehasa big army,"but not
well equipped for its size, and'
incomparably less mobile than
those to which westerners have
become accustomed.The Ger-

mans, in --the last months ofi

1941, knocked out the only real-

ly prepared Russian armies ex-

cept those in the far cast.
Russia desperately needs the .

men now in her army for In-

dustrial expansion. She knows
productive capacity, rather than
manpower. Is thercal basis for
British and American military
might and is determinedto be in
a position to compete.But now
she is behind on her five-ye-ar

plan, and manpower is a serious

i

her singing voice. But they turn-

ed out to be similar to the nod-

ules which Bing Crosby has on
his golden gullet, and in the end .

that dark cloud in her larnyx
brightened considerablyand she
was able to sing better than
ever.

Bernice thenwas booked into
the Copacabana,a New York
night club famou as a "spring-
board" for young talent She,
was an immediate hit and Dccca
Records signed her. But the
wartjme shellacshortagearrived
almost next day and Dccca had'
no time to develop new talent

The Hard Luck Kid's biggest
opportunity arrived when Monte
Proscrand the Shubcrts signed

' Men Lose Weight-O-n

EuropeanTrips
NEW YORK, (P) Men of the

averagehavemore excessweight
to lose than women.

That's what weight statistics
on Pan American World Air-
ways' passengersflying to food-ration- ed

postwar Europe show.
Men ordinarily lost about 10

to 15 poundson their round-trip- s

to Europe. They average 164
when they leave and in the low
150s when they return.

TVomen on the otherhand have
fewer extra pounds to spare
and are less affected. They leave
New York weighing on the aver-
age 134 pounds. They return
weighing 13L

Bad Luck Dogs Broadw;

highly specialized prpblems.
hrtuse our unfortunatescer
demand,but all the buildings

of a ca;pablefield
arrangements for rings,

tickets, awards, and the
to the" statemeet by win- -

hardwork. Frompast rec--

assuredthat this year's
be excellent en ertain--
fans, for which the ath--

particularly its wheel--

be thanked.

Limit
the White House.And it doesn't
mean two lull terms, u means
any part of two.

This nroDOsed constitutional
change,may jcome up for a vote
i,n the lull House very shoruy.
The Republicans are all for
ipeed in this.

It will nedd a two-thu- ds vote
to pass. Snurt Democrats think
it will pass, with some Demo-

crats joining Republicansto put
it through.
I If it passesthe house, then it
goes; to the senate.A two-thir- ds

yotel is needed there, too.
j If it passesboth houses,one

lore step is nceaca ociore it
an become a constitutional
mendmenU
Thirty-si-x of the 48 state leg--

islatures or 36 state constltu--
ional. conventions must ap

prove.

Disarm
problem.
1 So, understanding the neces-

sity for an industrial system
can competewith thoseof

Russian disarmament
ivhich is a positive force in her

for equality tomorrow.
But, at the same time, she

wants no changein actual mili-
tary ratios among the powers
linless it be in her favor. Thus
shemaneuversin the UN securi-
ty council toward threeends
a world military situation in
which she wjll be safe for some
years in applying her manpower
to industrial development, a
political situation in which, she

Dciure mc muui uauu
Jianas for peace,and an
economic situation in which sne
tan draw on tne resources oi
"friendly" (IE, controlled) neigh- -

ors to build up her central
strength.

iy Actress
r

er to'star with Milton Berle in
2 huce musical called "Spring
ii Brazil," but the show died a
c isonant $35O,Q0O death, without
t ven getting to New York.

But whatever cynical star has
lung over the Parks career to
r aii snems to have found a lob
elsewhere,for Bernice has won
acclaim in a hit musical and has
ndio,, movie, vaudeville, night
club rind recording offers await-
ing the end of "Beggar's Holi-
day."

"I'm still not taking any
ciances, though," added tht
c ireful Bernice. "I'm going to
gj right on looking both ways
cossing a one-wa-y street It'd
bi just ray luck to find somt
truck driver backing up."

Radio CabsProye
Afd To Police
LEWISTON, Me. (P) Radio

equipment installed in cabs by
ti e Union SquareTaxi Company
t( expedite officc-drlve- ri com--

unication has proved an un
expected ally of public safety.

When a cabbie was snot Jan.
In a finlriitn nffprnnt hv two

plssengersthe slightly wounded
driver called for police help by
rndlo, and the pair were quickly
c ptured.

A driver who saw an r-

old girl Injured by a truck Jan.
8 (radioed the taxi dispatcher to
sdnd police, who arrived three.
minutes later to hospitalize the
EM.

SOUNDS LIKE
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Hal'

(JF) One-hundr-

and forty-seve- n years"
ago President John Adams a
stiff-mind-ed man from New
England moved to the nation's
new capital here, bringing along
131 federal employes.That's all
there were.

,But to some
citizens, opposedto the growth

"of even that num-

ber seemed like unnecessary
padding of the pay-

rolls They thought the United
States could run its affairs on
a smaller budget

At that time the treasury cm-ploy-

sixty-nin-e people, the
State seven (they
were shoe-horn-ed In with the
Treasury office), the Navy fif-

teen and the Army which
hadn't yet thoughtup the Pen-
tagon Buildings eighteen. I
don't know what the remaining
22 of the original 131 did, un-

less they sharpened quill pens.
The 32 senatorsand 115 con-

gressmen bitterly
about the housing-- shortage in
a area containing
14,000 souls.

The- - railroads of the
also had trouble

with their schedules.It took one
treasuryclerk six days to bring
his wife and nine children from

the former capital.
Present day ' work-

ers marvel less at this than
how the forgotten clerk ever
managedto have a brood of nine
on a federal salary.

The woeful of
these pioneers have
their today in the
dally struggles of a vast army
of modern federal employes to
build a fuller life In still-campe- d

but

For a forecast major post-w- ar

drop in the capital
has failed to materialize.

Since 1800 the of
has

ACROSS IS. Inaccurateas
to historicalL Dressed placement

I. Burrow It. Term of
S. Scent address

12. Crazy: il&ng 29. Staff
40. Preceding--

12. Old French night
coin 41. Alack

14. Cllmbinf plant 42. SeatIn church
is. Excited 43. One for whom
16. Clock in tne a thing is

form of & done:
blp law

17. Pieces cut 44. TaillessanlmaJ
18. Allow 4S. At home
20. Dense growth 47. Occupant

of trees under a
22. Wbll lease
23. Red planet 50. Out of the way
24. Arabian 54. English river

carments C5. Make lace
27. UreeUns 67. Three-pa-rt

28. Aces composition
22. Pllcellks flsh 55. Belonging
23. At odds tome
2C Every day It. Self

IT'S THAWING
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Boyle's.Notebook

John Adams Started It
WASHINGTON.

contemporary

bureaucracy,

government

Department

complained

metropolitan
overcrowded

day-stagec-oaches

Philadelphia,
government

misadventures
government
counterparts

ever-growi- Washing-

ton.

population

population
metropolitan Washington

grown from 14,000 to approxi--

mately 1,300,000,spurred by the
developmentof the federal pay-

roll into the area's chief "heavy
industry."

Now civic planners say there
is a need for 49,003 new dwel--,
ling units to accommodatenew-
comers expected to swell the
population tol,500,000by 1950,
when year long i esqul-centen--nl-

celebrationswill be held to
observethe 150th anniversary of
the arrival of the federal bud-
get here.

Businessmen bej:an to revise
their estimates of a declining
Washingtonafter a wartime sur-
vey disclosed that jmly one out
of eight adults had any inten-
tions of leaving. .

WORD-A-DA- Y

By MICKEY fcACH
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SUCCOR
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TO HELP OR RELIEVE
WHEN IN DIFFICULTY OR
DISTRESS;COMFORT; AID
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Solution of Yesterday'sPunlt
(0. Anclo-Saxo-n IDOWN

slave 1. Aijplaud
61. Entreaty 2. Theater box
62. Oypsy
63. Lairs 3. Arildlty

4. Tenets
6. Mark a blow
6. Concealed

water
7. Norir laugh
X. Abroad
t. Levee

10. Units
1L Repose
19. Eilsts
21. Conjunction
23. Went by

Automobile
24. Urge lizard
25. Commonplace
28. Tlled land
27. Seed container
29. Ceremonies
30. Living
31. Chinese money
33i Electrical unit
34. Accomplished
15. Genus the

chestnut tree
37. Present time
42. Running talk
43. Joined
45. Ahead
46. Provided
47. Packdown
48. Malign
49. Not any
50. Particle
61. Gaelic
62. Waterfall
63. Femaledee:
66. Gone by
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Washington Merry-Go-Rop- nd Drew Pearson

Cattle Boat
WASHINGTON. Today,

O. Max Gardner of
North Carolina sails for his new
post as American ambassadorto
the court of St. James. His life,
from hoeing corn to running the
United States Treasury, but this
is the first time he has tried his
hand at diplomacy.

It is not, however, the first
time iie has visited England. Ex-
actly 42 'years ago, Max land-
ed in England under somewhat
differentcircumstances. He had
crossed on a cattle .boat as '

"nursemaid" to 500 seaside
steers. (His old friend, Bob Rey-
nolds, later senator from North
Carolina, had recruited Max as
a cattle hand and thenbossed '

,
Uie job.)

Arriving in London on the day
the British were holding memo-- ,
rial services for the late Uj S.
AmbassadorJohn Hay, Gardner
hailed a hansoni cab and drove
out to St, Paul's Cathedral to at-

tend theceremony. En route he
got into conversation with tho
cab driver who inquired regard-
ing the identity of JohnHay.

Gardner might have explained
that Hay was former secretary
of state and former ambassador
to Great Britain. Instead,he re-

plied:
"Hay is the man who wrote

Little Breeches'."
LOAFING AROUND THRONE

Then the future US Ambassa-
dor to Great Britain recited from
memory John Hay's famous
poem, "Little Breeches," the
story of an Indiana youngster
who got lost in a snowstorm
when his teamstampedeand was
finally found asleep in a hoy-mo-

The last stanzaconcludes:
"How did he get thar? Angcts.
He could neverhavewalked in

that storm;
They jest scooped down and

toted him
To whar it was safe andwarm.
And I think that saving a lit-

tle child,
And fotching him to his own,
Is a darned sight better, busi-

ness
Than loafing around the

throne."
Little did the

Gardner dream, as he recited
'"Little Breeches" to that Lon-
don hansomdriver, that 42 years
later he"was to be selected,as he
now describesit, to "loaf around
the throne."

The fact that Ambassador
Gardner has the senseof humor
to tell this story on himself,
however, indicates that he will
come close to being anotherJohn
Hay at the Court of St. James.

Born in the same'gencralback-
bone part of the nation as John
Hay, AmbassadorGardner prob-
ably would prefer to sit on his
front porch at Shelby, N. C, in
the old rocking chair given him
by the negroes of the town 35
years ago when they contributed
20 centseachto buy him a wed

Texas Today Jack Rutledge

A young couple who parlayed
a woodwork cleaner called Sanl-Wa- x

from a backporch factory
into a business they sold In
1945 for $500,000, this week sat
back and proudly thumbed
through a 56-pa- gc slick paper
magazine called "Scene."

It's the newest venture for
Wayland and Clyda Boles, of
Oklahoma and Texas respec-
tively. The February issue is
Volume 1, Number 1.

"Scene" is published in Dal-

las. It's a professional looking
job and could havecome straight
from the publishing centers of
the cast.

The magazineIs lavishly deck-

ed out with cartoons, photo-

graphs and color plates and its
articles and 'fiction are by
gentlemen of distinction. Name
writers, that is.

Wayland Boles Is his own
editor. His wife Clyda is

and has a lot to say
about what goes into the maga

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD. UP) Harold
Russell, the handless veteran
who has done fine work In bol-

stering the confidence of other
amputees,hopes to do the same
for British wounded. If current
plans go through, he will visit
England for the premiere of his
picture in March, at which time
he waqts to tour veteran's hos-

pitals there.
Russell says "The Best Years

of Our Lives" is his last pic-

ture.
"Anything else he would do

would be anti-climatic- he told
me.

He plans to finish his business
courseat BostonUniversity next
yearand then go to work in pub-
licity and advertising for Sam-
uel Goldwyn In New York.

Gene Tlcrncy is becoming In-

creasingly concerned about her
back, which has causedher con-
siderable pain recently. It's a
condition her doctors can't ex-

plain, but she believes she suf-
fered malnutrition in school in
Switzerland while she was grow-
ing fast She was using a specia-

lly-made, hard bed, but now1

sleeps on a couch. Standing in
front of the camera most of the
time, as she doesin "The Ghost
and Mrs. Mulr," doesn't help
and that is why Gene is going
to take a long rest in New York!

Used On
ding present. Or he would pre-
fer working on his farm or sup-
ervising the school he has en-

dowed in western North Caro-
lina.

Max Gardner,however,will do
a great job. When the luxury
liner SSAmerica docks with hrm
aboard, the white-spatte-d Brit-
ish diplomats who m ;ct him will
not know that the f rst time he
touched the soil of Ilngland was
from a cattle boat A nd when he
talks to prime minis crs and po-

tentates on Ang
problems, they won' know that
his favorite lecture oplc at the
University of Nbrth C arolina was
on the scienceof picl ing fertiliz-
er for corn and tobac:o

They won't know this. But
Max won't hesitate tc tell them.

For the new am jassador is
proud of his background. And
while he already has received 2,-6- 00

applications froti American
society matronsaskli g that their
daughters be presetted at the
Court of St. James, it is a 100-to- -1

bet that Max w 11 get a lot
moro fun entertaining old friends
from North Carolina than "loaf-
ing around the throw;."
RIGHTING AN OLIt WRONG

Secretary of War Patterson
has a long memory when it
comesto mistakes specially if
he makes themhim: elf. When
Patterson makes a. nistakc, he
will do his best to rectify it.

Probably it was a lucky thing
for GI's that Patters n pulled a
boner about army dischargesin
a pressconferenceon Guam.For,
having madean crro '. Patterson
did his best to makc)t up to the
GI's and the special board to re-

vamp the caste system was one
result.

EarlierT the army made a bad
mistake on long-rang-e pursuit
planes. Major Seversky, the
hard-hittin-g flier, had
begged an4 Implored the air
corps to build long-rang-e fighter
planes, also urged armor plate
for bombers. In return he got a
slap in the face from General
Hap Arnold, then chief of the air
corps.

Later, PearlHarbor caught us
with no long-rang-e fighters and
with only a start toward putting
armor plate on bombers. The
mistake not only delayed the
war, but cost lives.

Secretary Pattersonwas not
responsiblefor that mistake,but
realizing it had beenmade, he
set out to rectify it Toward the
end of the war he called in
Major De Seversky. asked him
to undertake an
study of US air services.

And to further atone for the
snub given De Seversky,Patter-
son is giving him the medal of
merit for "exceptionally meri-

torious conduct in the perfor-
manceof outstanding service to
the United States."

Note Speaking of righting

zine,and how.
Sid Pietzsch (pronounced

"Peach") is managing editor.
He's formerly from Beaumont
Stanley Walker, former editor
of the New York Herald Tribune,
is consulting editor. Other edi-

tors are Jesse Core, Catherine
Casey and Rual Askew, Jr., D.
J. Conroy, Former marketing
consultant to the Puerto Rico
insular government, is, business
manager.

The story of Wayland and
Clyda deserves a place in the
magazine. It's as Interesting as
most of the fact and fiction the
magazinecontains.

They started the hard way,
knocked around with one thing
and another during the depres-
sion, struggled along about as
well, as the next person but
caused no great conflagration
until Wayland puttered around
with some chemicals and came
up with Sani-Wa- x.

They made the stuff, a wood--

before she returns to work.

The religions of America are
getting together on-- a "Back to
Church" campaign which will
use modern advertising methods
to induce citizens back to wor-
ship. Part of the program will
be a dramatic radio series. Lo-ret- ta

Young and Don Amcche
will do the first show soon.

It's reported 20th-Fo-x Is ang-
ling Howard Hawks for a produc-

er-director deal. That studio
is leading the field in asscmb--

- ling top production talent for
the current drive for fewer andj

better pictures.
After "Tycdon," Judith Ander-

son goes into a new version of
the play, "Medea," which Poet
RobinsonJcffcrs wrote and ded-
icated to her. It will play Santa
Barbara, San Eranciscoand Los
Angeles, and, she hopes, Lon-
don and Paris before Its New
York opening.

War Claims Asked
WARSAW. (P) In prepara-

tion of data to be presented at
the Peace Conference, the Po-

lish government has officially
invited all. Poles to immediately
file financial claims of a private,
legal nature against the Ger-
mans and former authorities of
the German Reich.

Vet To

First Trip
mistakes, air force officers this
week take exception to a recent
statement In this column that
the air forces aren'tenthusiastic
over their sub-cabin- et rank in
the proposedarmy-nav-y merger.
They say that, on the contrary,
they arc delighted with, this ar-
rangement. The column gladly
makes thiscorrection.
TWO-CA- R REPUBLICANS

RepresentativeEwing Thomp-
son, Democrat of Texas, drove
into the congressional parking
lot last week, spent about five
minutes looking for a place to
park his car. Finally, he asked
a guard:

"Isn't there someplace a con-
gressman can put his car9 I
thought this lot wasreservedfor
membersof congress."

"Sure It Is, congressman,"re-
plied the guard, "but it's differ-
ent this year. Most of theDemo-
crats usedto havea car, but this
year the Republicans all seem
to have two cars and they're all
in this free parking Jot."
JHtGENTINE DOUBLE-CROS- S

Argentine communist leaders
openly boast that they" double-cross-ed

Spruillc Bradcn during
last year's political campaign
which resulted in the election of
Juan D. Pcron.

Nominally, the local reds were
part of the democratic union
coalition that supported the un-

successful candidacy of Jose
Tamborini. But communist party
officials now claim that they
were merely "using" the opposi-

tion parties and US Assistant
State SecretaryBraden aslevers
in driving a bargain with Peron.

"We could have swung 'the
election the other way in the
last two weeks of the campaign."
a communist spokesmanrecent
ly admitted. "But we didn't even
try. By then,, we knew about the
agreement between the Soviet
Union and Peron for mutual
recognition, and Peronhad guar-
anteed us complete freedom In
return for support of his five-ye-ar

plan.
"Besides,Tamborini as presi-

dentwould havebeenunderthe
thumb of Braden and the
United Stfc'S, which would have
been the worst thing in the
world for Argentine workers."

Though this communist claim
may appear surprising; it is
given some credenceby the fact
that, after Braden left his am-

bassadorialpost in BuenosAires
In August 1945. US Charge
d'Af faires JohnCabotrefused to
continue supplying the com-
munists with funds, as Braden
had been doing. Instead, he re-
ferred all such requests direct-
ly to the state department

Cabot's intimates say that he
was well aware of the local
reds plans to sabotagethe anti--
Peron campaign.

(Copyright. 1947. The BeU Syndicate.IscJ

work clcancr on their back
porch. Then they personally be-

gan to promote and sell It It
clicked. It grew. The back porch
soon grew far too smalL They
made money, then. In 1945, a
Dallas financier decided'to buy
it. He did, and paid their price.

They're well off, and still
under 40. But they couldn't re-

main Inactive. They had dream-
ed of a southwesternmagazine.
For months they've worked xm
it. They shot the works. When
they decide to do something,
they figure It should be done
right.

Like for example, Wayland's
hobby,lie loves music.He writes
it, and has several very tuneful
songson paper and on wax. So,
when they had the money to do
what he wanted, he bought a
HammoiS organ,a pianowith an
electric organ attachment, three
radio phonographs and enough
records to stock a record shop.

Clyda hopes he doesn't" take
a fancy to animals;They'd prob-
ably end up with a zoo.

Radio
KBST 1490KCS.

THURSDAY MORNINQ
6 00 Hesdllne EdlUon
8 13 Elmer Davis

News
6 33 SporU News
6 40 Miracles of raith
6 43 Jazs Jamboree
7 13 Serenade(or You
7 30 Town Meetins ot the Alt
8 30 Music ot Manhattan
9 oo World Security Workshop
9.30 Serenade In Swlnt time

10 00 Tomorrows Headlines
10 13 Nora Time
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11 OO News
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3J0 C111I Edwards
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3 15 Sky Kins
3.30 Jack Armstrong:
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Gloves
To Be
FrogsMay Take

18thReversal
FORT WORTH, Pcb. 6. (IF)

Texas Christian's hapless Horned
Frogs are expectedto tic a South-

west Conferencebasketball record
tomorrow night for losses.

Tiot only that thqy may be able
to beat the record by the end of
the week; In fact, they're expect-
ed, to.

The purple has gone through 17

, straight games without a sign of
a vlctorj' and tomorrow night here
takes on Texas, conference leader
and loser of only one decision all
season that to high-ranki- Ok-

lahoma A&M.
Baylor set the record for defeats

in 1945 when the Bears dropped
18 consecutivegames.

The Frogs play Rice here Sat-

urday night Rice doesn't have a
very impressive record this sea-

son but the Owls have won five
gamesout of sixteen.

NATE LEWIS ILL
CHICAGO, Feb. 6. W Nate

Lewis of Chicago, last of the na-

tion's most colorful and oldest
fight managers,,was seriously 111

today in a Miami, Fla., hospital.
Stricken with a cerebral hem-

orrhage, Lewis was paralyzed --on

his right side.

t jfc i'tTTi
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. Take Time

To Play,

Too

Ail work and no play

makes you feel dull.

Have o regular bowling

night with the boys-an- d

relax here while

you exercise.

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
Hi Runnels

Main

TournamentPrelims

Reeled Off Tonight

Kb L.A 9rSHW f t n

Brt MMiKk - Jwm

,HHH'TIIF.V tarry local colors
.Sprinjr milt stingers who will
Golden Gloves boximr tournament
front to back, Carroll Cannon,
Jimmy Epplcr, Hshlf and Jerry Ford
was the llchtueight champjob or
And will be one ef the favorites
Haynes).

GrazianoGoes

On StandToday
NEW YORK, Feb. 6. -- UP)

Rocky Graziano was expected to

tell from the witness stand today
his own story of a $100,000 oner
to throw a fight.

The knockout-specialis- t from
New York's East Side is one ,of
five witnesses his attorney plan-

ned to call today in the state
Alhletic Commission's hearing to
determine whether Graziano vio-

lated its rules when he failed to
report-- the bribe --offer- The com- -!

mission has power to impose life-

time banishment the Ncw
York ring.

No doubt Rocky will be askedto
explain formally whether he
ihnitpht the whole fix attempt was

--wficlher, the dls--a and as
trlct attorney contends, he Knew
the would-b- e fixers by name but
refused to-- identify them for fear
of possible gangster reprisal.

Graziano repeatedly has assert-
ed he was not afraid: that he-di- d

not know the men hy name but
might have picked them out if the
district attorney had given him
the opportunity, as he offered, ber
fore the case became public

4.
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The risht iajtedieats,prejerly mixed give
PuiasCkick SterteB CHOWTK POWER.
TJcesealy two pounds ef Stsrteaato get
m cUckoff to m flyia sUuL

America'sfsverite Ckick Starter;v.v.v.ws
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TONIGHT Four of the Bit
prte for honors In the district
starting here this evenIn c are.

bantam Donald bimpson. writer;
annthrr EDDler

me hlch school division last year
to repeat. (Photo by Jack AL

Junior Hi Five
pi r jl

fipS dTCMTQn

"he Yearlings, Junior high
scl ool's basketball team, are look-i- nj

around for more fields to con-q-u

;r after having beaten Stanton
Tu isday. 25-1-2, in Stanton.

J Silly Carlisle was the big guri
In the Big Spring win, scoring
tei pojnts while James Fapnln
helped"with seven.

. im McWhorter's gang led at
"

hal f time, 10--6.

' 'he Yearling reservesnosedout
the Stanton second stringers, m
18, with Lenard in the starring
ml

"he two clubs are tentatively
bo iked to play a return go' here
Mcnday evening.

XLER TAKES

OLGATE JOB
WAMTT.TON. N. Y.. Feb. 6. UP)

I'aul O. Blxler, head football
coich at Ohio State University,
was appointed today to succeed
Anly Kerr, veteran head gnairon
meitor at Colgate University.

Kerr, tutor of Red Raider grid
sqiads for tne last ib years, re
lirt s next June ou.

RwAwKBKKm

BRED FOR

50Rend FAST GROWTH

;'op quality chicks
l.a'tched from high
producing flocks, blood
tssted.Buy chicks with
ligh livability and fast

rowth forearly fall eggs.

LACE YOUR ORDER EARLY!
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SUPPLY

v.H lv.lv reels r ff h'L vB

-

Phone 640

Record Turnout

Is Anticipated
They go to the post to-

night, the boys with the
cushioneddukes, j

The Big Spring Athletic
association's annual bash
convention,the district Gold-

en Gloves boxing tourna-
ment, gets away to a fast
start around 8 o'clock at the
high school gymnasium with.
a record field and a record
fan turnout in prospect.

Fighters from all over West

Texas have been entered in the
three-nig- ht show. A maximum of
24 championships eight in each

class are In the offing. Open
Utlists win handsometrophies and

paid trips to 'the state
finals in Fort Worth. Novice and
high school scrappers flgty only
Jor the glory, the trophies and the
bruises they collect here.

In addition, there will be two
sportsmanshipawards given at the
conclusion of the finals Saturday
night. CosdenOil company is sup-

plying an expensive wrist watch
for the man adjudged the best
sportsman of all the entries. Big
Spring Hardware Is proffering a
man's toilet .kit to the second
choice.

Some twenty fights are in
.prospect for the opening night's
prorram. A few of the cladiators
naturally will draw first round
byesand will not be required to
step .into the rlnr until Friday
jileht.
Most of the battlers will com-

pete in the high school division.
There will probably be few jopen
entries and most of those wljl be
In the lighter weights. One (out-
standing open candidate is JKen-net-h

Grantham, slugging middle-
weight who won the Oklahoma
lightweight title some years pack.

George Clutchey, local trainer,
has advised Oble Brlstow, chair-
man of the Gloves committee, he
will have as many as 12 scrappers
ready for competition. They range
from bantams to mlddlewelghts.

Two of his boys Jimmy Ep-

plcr and Billy Bob Whittlnglon
made excellent showing inl the
recent Abilene tournament, helr
conquerer,Billy Rogers, wjll Com-

pete here-- as a part of the Shorty
Lawson stable. Rogers, like) the
Big Spring pair, is a lightweight.

A leading featherweight con-

tender in the high school :lass
will be Paul Van Shpedy, Coa-

homa who will tip in at about 123

nounds.
Lawson has advised local- - c f f lc-ia-ls

he is bringing about 12 blffers
over from Abilene while as many
as 20 entries are due in from San
Angelo. TVIost other towns wthln
the immedate vicinity will be
representedhere.

The boxerswill welch In from
3:00 to 5:00 p.m. at the rym.
they will be paired immediately
thereafter. Doctors will be on
hand at the welghlng-I-n cere-

monies to give final physicals.
The public will be admitted to

the house from 7 o'clock on, as
long as there is room for them.
Only 1,200 seats,all of them gen-ner-al

admission,will be madeavail-

able. Prices are $1.20 adult and 60
cents students.

Bo Sexton of Luccok will be
the third man in the ring in all
the matches while Patrick

and Bobby Chrane will
serve as judges.

TexasSandmanGets
Top Weight In 'Cap

ARCADIA, Calif.. Feb. 6. UP)

Texas Sandmanhas been assigned
top weight for Saturday's $50,000
San Antonio handicap of a mile
and one-eigh- th at Santa Anita
Park.

W. D. Rorex's Sandman,highly
regarded for the

Santa Anita
Handicap March 1, has beenasked
to carry 122 pounds Saturday,
eight more than he will tote in
the big 'Cap. Eddie Arcaro will
be aboard, replacing Mel Peter-
son.

BALDWIN TURNS PRO
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 6. (V--

Burr Baldwin, end at
UCLA in 1946, will play profes-
sional football next fall with the
Los AngelesDons of' the

Conference.

The number of goats has in-

creasedin the United States until
there are more "than 84,000

BEER
Limited Supply

Budweiser 4.00
Grand Prize 80
Pabst 4.00
Southern Select ...3.20
Heinie ...3.80
Berghoff ....3.80
Ems 3.80
Cream Top .. 3.20
Boston Light . 3.80.

You Must Have Bottles
The Ranch Inn
PackageStore

West Highway

LOOKING 'EM OVER
. A

'With TOMMY HART 4
Johnny Dibrell, the'departingBig Spring football coach,

packeda lot of enjoyable livingin the 13 yearshe put in the
coachinggame.

Born in Colorado City (the son of a Texas Ranger), he
neverreturnedthere until he assumed thehigh school coach-
ing post in 1940. He playedhigh school ball atBrackenridgo
in San Antonio, then went to St. Edward'scollege, at the
time Jack Chevigny was there.

WhenChevignywent to the University of Texas,he took
John with him as assistantcoach. Among the boys he
worked with were Jack Gray (currently basketball mentor
atTU) , CharleyCoatesand BohnHilliard. John was on the
bench that day in South Bend, Ind., when Hilliard led ,the
Longhorns to a 7--6 upsetvictory over Notre Dame, the first
opening dayball game the
liney ve never lost anotner;.

Dibrell worked like a beaverafter coming here in 1942.
The school was short of instructors, as well as assistant
poaches,and Johnny taught a
dled all sports and looked after
returneaana easeanis our--r
dens a bit.

A coach remains in the
public eye as much as a
movie actor or a baseball
hero. His life is about as pri-

vate as that of a gold fish,
Ut Johnenjoyedevery min- -

Xte of it.
(The coaching fraternity's

loss is the business world's
eAin. When the school board
went on record as wishing
him well in his future en
deavor, it carried the senti
mbnts of all who knew him.

the Big Spring high school ath
Ietic fund wound up with a cash
balance of exactly $2,321,1L as of
Feb. 1, according to, a I statement
presented to the school board the
other night.

Receipts for the football year,
including proceeds from the
Sweetwater game, amounted to
$15,085.63 while expensescame to
$12,785.21.

On the credit side, grid games
brought In - a respectable $12,.
812.57. Seasonticket salesamount
ed to another $1,2G9. Concessions
were worth $544.50 and programs
another $429. Add to that anoth
er $30.50 for miscellaneousfunc
tions.

Percentage cuts by the visiting
teams, equipment costs,' the ex-

pense of hiring officials and a
dozen other Items cut Into the
profit but, all In all, the school's
t,cam enjoyed a good financial
year.

Gerald "Dopey" Anderson,
one of Bit Sprint's better de-

fensive wings In the '30's and
later a standout at McMurry
collere, Is entertainlnr designs
on entering the coaching; field.
He may blossom out as an as-

sistant mentor somewhere In

paid a
" rJiiilips

'It leats
" Thff

"When

vv MW?M J)

Irish had lost in 37 yeirs.

little coached a lot. He han
theequipment. Finally, Help

fhl cprilnn nfrt fall.
Dopey was proffered a profes-

sional tryout after departing col-

lege but, benefitting from a study
of dramatics in school, went Into
the theater. He was in summer
stock back cast in 1946 and had
a screen test offered by a'mftjor

Clarence School
Be March 1- -3

The annualspring football sach--

ing school sponsoredby Clarence
Fox will be held here March1--3,

he announcedWednesdayevening.
Fox has booked Del Morgan,

Lubbock, head coach "at Texas
Tech, and Jack Curtice, coach of
TexasSchool-- of Mines at El Paso,
as instructors for the early season
refresher.

Morgan will deal primarily with
T formation offense and defense,
with Curtis helping to outline de-

fense maneuvers. In turn, Curtis
will lecture and demonstrate on
the single and double-win- g and
box formations, both offensively
and defensively.

Object of the March sessionIs
to give mentors new wrinkles on
offensive and defensive strategy
in the spring rehearsalswhen they
have time to experiment with de-

velopmentsor variations, said Fox,
Reservationsare being handled

through Fox, and the school starts
at 2 p.m. on March 1, in room No.
4 at the Settles hotel. That eve-

ning the traditional barbecuewill
be held and T. C. Root, assistant
to the president of TexasTech and
dean or that institutions school of
business administration, will

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

studio but did not stay in New
York long enough to take it....

Currently on the teaching staff
at Forsan high school, Anderson
may start a boxing team out that
way sometime soon. He was an
amateur flstlcuffer both in high
school and college. A 'welter who
carried rocks in his pockets to
make the weight limit then, Dopey
is up to 100 pounds now and still
growing.

If members of theBig Spring
Athletic association get one fight
like the Billy White-Ke- n Bro--

phy imbroglio last year, they will
consider tneir Golden Cloves box
ing tournament a success.

White laid Brophy among the
daisies after a knockdown-drag- -

out battle that had the fans in
frenzy.

The association stands to do
much better financially this year
than last, when the show ran on-

ly two nights. Proceeds fromthe
first two evenings will go toward
expensesand paying for the fight-
ers' trip to Fort Worth. The third
night is usually velvet. ,

Profits, of course, will go to
ward! the support of the worth
while athletic project.

speak. Two class sessionare tick- -

eted for 9:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.
and 1:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. the fol- -
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Phillips 66 starts fast on cold becauseit's testl

Yes, Phillips is the worlds largest of Natural high-te-st

and asthe mercury falls moreandmoreof this
is blended into--

Phillips 66 to make it miiii Tjssri
So drive with Phillips 66 Gasoline

thesecold days. What a thrill you'll
get when you step on the starterand
you hearyour motor snapinto action.
Try a tankful at the nearest"66" sign!

Thurs., Feb.6, 1947 IS

Held on fairly eventerms In the
first half, the San Angelo Junior
college basketball Ramsmade full
use of their reserve strength to
crush the Howard County JayCee
Jnyhawks with a last half rally
here Wednesday night,59-2- 9.

The loss was the Hawks' fourth
in as many starts In WesternZone
cotnpeition.

Angelo boasteda 24-1-9 lead at
half time.

Ralph Ellis accumulated 13
points to Dace the visitors scor-
ing. Johnny Griffin and John Ru-des- cal

were the Hawk
The two teams will tangle again

in Angelo Saturday night
SAN ANGEIO fa ft to
niaekmon , 8 O 13
Jackson 13 4Jonrj 13 4
8 Tetl O O a
W Tel OOO
Rhodrs , 0 3 3
Abbott ..,. ,... 3 15Hartrotn 3 4 ItBennett OOO

Total .14 1139
BIG SPRING fa ft to
Elliott O O O
Rudeseal 3 1 11
Brown 10 3
Griffin 6.0 13
SteTenson 1 O 3
Pedan ....,. 10 3

If
LE SAGE CO.. ODESSA. TEXAS
93 PROOF 65 GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS

magidian.jiamecl
oo erassure is spzcy

my hest
wav starts

high
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standouts.

TotaU 14 tO

lowing day, while the final session
is from 9 a.m. to 12 noon on March:
3. said Fox.

frolic in the snow!
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Business
WclKSners radIqTSerVice

G. B.
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate llke-ne-

All work
Pick Ud and Deliver

Phone 233f .
TERRELL

f

, Radio'
Reparr

'
TRY US , '

- Now Open At
for Your Dry Cleaning

Our Utmost Attention To
Every Garment

HARTLEY BROS.

CLEANERS

116 Main Phone 420

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART

BELLS CURIO SHOP

213 Runnels St.
"South of the Safeway"

JEWELRY SOUVENIRS

DIRT MOVING

ROY E. SMITH
All Kinds of Dirt Work

Bulldozer
16G1 Johnson

P. O. Box 1463 Phone 1740

electrtcait

gli
7VV4i .mj yy

ggrf Jvr - I

Ton dll delay closing any
contract for Electric Wiring
or similar work until our fig-
ures have been submitted

CARTER ELECTRIC
204 Gregg Phone 1541

Talley Electric Co.
It now located

at
718 W. 3rd St
Phone 2071-- J

We Have
Plenty of wiring
materials for

. I V--r
. ana ,

commercial ulr-- J, &,
4 n g ncls.ZrSv ' Wy:
Large or small. V y

REASONABLE RATES

New AC Fuel Pumps
For most popular cars and
trucks.

Starter and Generator
Exchange

Wilson Auto
Electric Co.

408 E. 3rd Phone 328

DELIVERY SERVICE

Jenkins
DELIVERY SERVICE

Call 615
We Deliver Anywhere

GARAGES

We Have WilUrd Batteries
For All Make Cars

Also do general overhaul on
Mil cars.

- McCRARY GARAGE &
BATTERY SERVICE

305 W 3rd Phone 267
"HOUSE MOVING"

Write. Wire or Phone

For Your

HOUSE MOVING

C. F. WADE
EL 2, Big Spring. Texas

Phone 1684
WE GO ANYWHERE
Insurance to Meet All

Reaulremcnts

HAT WORKS

Factory Methods
Cleaning and

Blocking
. HATS

Lawson Hat
Works

903 Runnels

FURNITURE""

J. R. CREATH FURNITURE
& MATTRESSES

New and Used Furniture --

Serving you for the past 30
.years."We renovate and make
sew mattresses.

Furniture Repair
Rear of 710 E. 3rd Phone 602

MATTRESSES

BIG SPRING MATTRESS
FACTORY

Have vour mattressconverted
Into an inncrspring mattress.
2Cew mattresses made , to
order,
fill W. 3rd Phone 1764 J

Herald, Thura., Feb. 6, 1947 . f

PARKS

guaranteed.

BILL

"CURIOS"

Directory

New Location
305 E. 3rd

Old Friends and New Friends
Cordially Invited to Drop in
and Visit Us.

305 E. 3rd Phone 1578

RENDERING

For FREE Removal Of Dead,
Unskir.ncd Animals.

Call
BIG SPRING RENDERING

CO.
1283 or 153 Collect

Home Owned and Operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jim Klnsey.
Ph. 1037 or519 Nights. Sunday

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

CALL 1556. COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

RANCH SUPPLIES
HOT-SHO-T SPECIALS!

See us for real values on these
farm and ranch essentials:

Milking Machines
A'.r Compressors
Lubricators
Electric Fcncet
and other items.

O. L. WILT.TAMS
1308 --E.3rd Phone 191788

SEWING MACHINE SERVICE

SEWING MACHINE
- SERVICE SHOP

nepairs on an maxes sewing
machines guaranteed.Prompt
pickup and delivery.

J305 E. 3rd Phone 428
SERVICE STATION

WALTER HAVNER
All Makes Auto Parts

We Are Open 54 Hours
v Phillips 66 Station

1100 W. 3rd Big Spring

YrThte""1terminatii5n"

TERMITE S
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Frco Inspection

Phone 22

TRAILERS
RENT TRAILERS

$2.00 Per Dav
Buv and Sell Trailers

Trailer Repair
Ono Wheel Trailers'

Trailer Axles To Fit Your Car
SAVAGE'S

JPhonc 503 806 E. 15th
VACUUM CLEANERS

VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced In ten towns for
patrons of Texas- - Electric
Service Co.

WHY NOT YOURS?
G. BLAIN LUSE

1501 Lancaster -- Phone 16

"WETBlrTcS

NEWBURN & SON
WELDING SHOP '

204 Brown St
We do portable welding, black-smithin- g,

acetylenewelding and
small lathe work. Trailers and
farm equipment our specialty. '

Phone 1474 Day or Night
AUTOMOTIVE

We Service All Makes

Give Us A Try for Satisfactory

and Quick Service

Overhauling a Specialty

All Work Guaranteed

BOB FULLER MOTOR CO.

Kaiser-Fraile- r" Sales and Service
600 E Third Phona 1046
1 Used CarsFor Sale

OSED CARS
CaU us if yon wish to sell your car. Prefer
lata models.

SECURITY USED CAR EXCHANGE
Phona 923 ' 204 Runnels
1942 Bulck tudor. Torpedo body for sale;
first class condition) new tires: radio,
heater and seat covers. 106 W. 3rd. J. T.
Balch. Phone 11.

Western.Motor Co.
Complete Paint and Body Service

Magnolia Products
Auto Accessories E

USED CARS
1942 Willis Jeep,S750
1940 Chevrolet Pickup. $575
1939 Nash Club Coupe.S775
1938 Chevrolet Tudor. S750
1936 LaFavette Convertible,

S250
ltt Ton Ford truck. S850 to

410 Scurry. Phone 369

1941 Commander Studcbaker
Club SedanIn good condition, V
$795
1938 Pontiac-Coup-e, also'ra
good condition. $550
1934 Ford Cabriolet, extra
good motor and tires
1937 Dodge pickup; good con-
dition. $305
1939 GMC panel; good condl-- .
tlon, $550

WE BUY USED CARS

ARNOLD'S GARAGE
Phone 1476 210 N.Tv". 2nd

AUTOMOTIVE
rUwd tarsFoTSaTe
CLEAN 1939 ChevroTetfTour door for tale.
Bf " 3007 Jonnson,,,
lOJS tudor Sedan In excellent condition.a75. Call 1638 or see alter S p.m. at 403
Joinspn
mi Ford tudor deluxe lor sale; 8e at
Bl r Spring Hardware.
S EVAOE of 1939-Bu-

lck,
Sedan, 81 8c-- rii

ir equipped with 4 tires, radio and
hriten stored at McEwtn Motor Co. In-- p

cl and Hie our bid with V, V. Young
Iniurande Claim Service. 60S Petroleum
Ki'X

TS 10 Ford Ion wheel bate truck. PliTIi
nted-fl- at bed.-- Bargain at 8700. c. v.

,v in. Forsan. Texas.Phone 12,
Trailer Houses

TJ AILER I houses for tale or trade. 807
Ufl 4th, I lira Trailer Court.
f IO whi el trailer lor tale; good con--

aiion460 ) Ben Bt
3Ireraff

LICENSED 8teerman PT17 rood condition:
for" aale cheap. T. W. Qrlltln. Pbosa 369

1 626--J

ANNOUNCEMENTS
st andFound

LOST: or strayed. Sorrel horse, has Iwhite feet, biased lace. Notify Lee CasUe.
Stanton. Star Rt.
M
CONSULT Estella, the Reader. Hefferrflaa
Hotel. JOS Gregg. Room 3.

" Trilby Kincaid
Income Tax .Service

and (Bookkeeping

Phone 650W 104 E. 5lh

rSTpSElic Notices'
TO whom it mar concern:

whereas on or about the 13th day of
July, 1943. a certain Qardner Pump of
over juu ids. pressure, uer. ouuu, no.
79027, was delivered to Burnett Uhl Ma-
chine Shop for repairs, and the party or
paktlea owning the same are unknown.
ana there art sioooo in cnarees against
said pump; I hereby (ire notice that on
28Ui day of March, 1947. at 10 am at
Btirnelt Machine Comoany at 1318 East
Third Btreet, Blr Sprint. Texas. I will
sell such pump to the highest bidder, for
cakh.

R O Burnett
Burnett Machine Company
Successor to Burnett-U- hl

Machine Shop.

--Lodges
MULLEN Lodge 372 IOOP

meets every Monday night,
basement Ira's Jewelry at
8 p. m

Called Stated Medina-- Bit Spring
commandry No 31. Monday 7JOp n. February loth. Masonic
Temple. JOHN DIBRELL. Jr.

8TATED meeting Staked Plains
Lodge No. 398 A F and A M .
Saturday, Feb. 8, work In P.
C Degree.

BERT SHIVE. WJl.
W O LOW. Bee.

Called convocation. Bl Sprint
l Chapter No 178. every 3rd.
Thursday 7 30 p.m.

JACK THOMAS. H P.
W. O. LOW, Sec.

COUNCIL! degrees will be conferred Fri-
day. Feb. 14. 7 00 p m. W. O. Low. Sec.
16 BusinessService
CALL or aea us before buying or selling
uird furniture: also use our 81nger ma-
chine repair and parts service Ypur bust,
ness appreciated. Arthur Plckli. 607 X.
2nd, Phone"260.

AM prepared to do your moving out of
town at any time. Sea Delivery man at
Montgomery wara lo

TAR LAUNDRT
Open for Business

, I4P3 w. ana
FOR painting anil paper hanging, all
work guaranteed. Call 1578--

CHILDRESS
MOTOR CO.

. 815 West 3rd St.
Can now make your car and
truck run and look like new:
with our Parts and Service
Department complete. We
make deliveries from Fort
Worth warehouse.New Fed-
eral Trucks. 2 to 20 tons. Call
us In, regards to your truck
needs. Fender andBody Re--
Dalring. Painting. We have
plenty, of batteries.

Phone 1298

FOR piano tuning and general repair call
14J9--J or call at 808 San Antonio. J. E.
Lokrrance.

FqR butane hot water heaters and mate-
rial; also gas appliance service work, call
or see Carl Hollls. Phone 211-- R 1211 Main.
PCJR Insured house moving sea C. F.
Wide: 1.2 mile south Lakevlew Grocery
on old highway. We ara bonded. Phone
leg
HOUSE MOVING: I will move your house
anywhere, careful handling. Bee T. A.
wfleh, Ellis Homes, Bldg. 24. Apt t.
Phone 9661.

FCRD Engine Exchange: engines rebuilt
on all makesof cars; all work guaranteed.
McDonald Motor Co, 208 Johnson Bt,

fl UCK and automotive lrepalrTpor"uK1S
wc ding service day or ulaht Murray's
W Idlng Bhop. 100 N. W. 2nd. Phone- 2120.
WATER WELL D'rTOJNO and service.
Fo - prompt, free estimates Phona J. R,
Pe ty, 83-- .
RADIO Service; pick up and delivery. Ed
Savage. 806 E. 15th, Phone 393.

tOR, DEPENDABLE RADIO
SERVICE PHONE448

HILBURN

APPLIANCE CO.
Free pickup and delivery on
all home radios. We install
car radios. Give us a trial.

304 Gregg St.
ALL typesi of radios repaired and install-e- d:

aU work, guaranteed. Pickup and de--
iiver, cii p y, Amos. 783--

PAPER-- hanging and painting, 1301 W,
lsti Phone CC90,
LISTINQ, wanted: 75c per.acre; go any
wnere, custom wore an year See A. H.
Netes.3V miles Southeast Garner School.
npTWoman'sColumn
MRS, Tipple. 207'i W. 6th. does all klnda
of jsewlnf and alterations. Phone2136--

( BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts, snots.
nail beads, and rhtnestonea

AUBREY SUBLETT
Phone 380 101 Lester Bldg.

LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and perfumes.
Beatrice Vleregge. Phone 847-.-

EXPERT fur coat remodeling; yeara of
Mrs. J. L. Haynea. 601 Main.

Phone 1826--J. 8
SEWINO and alterations donaat 604 Aly-or- d.

Mrs. Haiel Richardson.
LUZIER'S fine cosmeUcs and perfumes.
Mcda Robertson. 607 Gregg. Phona 693
or 348-M- -, "

CHILD care nursery; care for children aU
hours, weekly rates. Mrs. A. C. Hale. 506

12thj . I
WILL keep children in your home day or
night. Mrs. H. W. Roblson. Phone 1375--

IRONING done. SI 00 dozen: pants, ahlrtai
drenes.10c each, Mrs. Perkins. 404 Don-le- ri

i .

RETD'S Upholstery Shop; furniture recon-
ditioned: oew fabrics. In Read Hotel Bldg.
213 E 2nd Phone 2142. .
BRINO your sewing and buttonhole work.

403 Union St. Phone 706--J

HOSIERY mending 1303 Benton, Back of
South Ward school. 46
HEMSTrnCRTNa, belts, buttons, buckles,
large and small eyelets, grlppers, rail
heads: seam binding 'and belting. 306 or

llith. Phone 1545

Herald be

Want-Ad-s IF

Get Results

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female

Major Oil )Company

In Midland, Texas
Needs

L
Stenographers, Typists, Cal-
culator Machine Operators

'and Flic Clerks who desire
permanent position. Apply in
own handwriting1, stating age.
education and experience to
Personnel Department. P. .0.
Box 1509. Midland. Texas.

22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED: Farm and ranch hand: steady
work, cood pay; food home, plenty water
and electricity. See Olen Petree,.Stanton,
Texas
23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Housekeepers unmarried white
woman between40 and ISO years of ate to
take complete charge of motherless home.
Four children age 2. 3, 4. home
Is a large ranch .home with all modern
conveniences located 3 miles Southwest
Stanton. Prefer woman who can driveear. If Interested, see Olen Petree, Stan-
ton. k

24 EmploymentWanted Male
MAN with family! wants lob- on farm or
ranch: experiencedhand. Write box A. H.
co Herald. 1

FINANCIAL
30 BusinessOpportunities
MEN or ladles, you can start your own
business,full or part time, for S49S cash,
or can finance half. Bit earnings from
start with sensational, new automatic ma-
chine. No competition. IFor Interview ttve
phone and address. Write or wire. Box
O M ro Herald.
31 Money To Loan

J. E. D U G G A N

PERSONAL LOANS
No Indorsers ... No Security

FINANCE SERVICE CO.

105 Main Phone 1591

LOA NS

$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LpANS To
steadily employed up to
$50.00. No red tape, no co-
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security FinanceCo.

J. B. Collins, Mgr.

CASH
$10.00 - $60.00
To Employed People

No Indorscr No Security
Your signature geti the

money
Wc mako loans others refuse.

Quick. Efficient Service
PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND

GUARANTY CO.
v.' C. Smith, Mgr.

406 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

FOR SALE
48 HouseholdGoods
JUST received small shipment gas heating
stoves. Hllburn's Appliance Co. 304 Gregg
Bt Phone 448. 304 Gregg.
8UPERFEX coal olTlce box: good condl-tlo- n;

one good stock saddle; coffee urn
with thrre compartments; good condiUon.
Jo n Nee, inn Nolan.
TABLE top apartment range. Frankl!?
sewing machine, electric washing marhlne.
water Ian type oca room suns, joe's Trad--

log Post, 403 N Gregg.

New kitchen sinks .... 9.50
Thor Washing Machine 44.50
Wheel chair ,...24.50
Round point shovels ... 1.25
New weeding hoes .... 1.00
New brooms 1.00
New breakfast sets ....37.50

Buving and selling Used Fur-

niture is our business,not a
sideline.

P. Y. TATE
1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291--

Baby beds $$9.50and up
High back rockers ....$6.95
Breakfast suites 18.50
Kitchen cabinet 29.95
Youth Bed
Aluminum too kitchen
table 8.95
Used mattresses..4.95 and up
Two piece living
room suite ... 22.50
Baby high chairs 2.50andup
Buying and selling furniiurt
is a hobby with us. We trade.

Hill Furniture .

807 W. 4th St.
FOUR-f- t. Norao refrigerator. A- -l condi-
tion. 8ee 304 E 3rd
10 piece bedroom aulte, like new; living
room aulte. all matching,two twin Inner-spri-ng

mattresses; five piece metal break-
fast set.: priced for quick sale Call at
202 State St. Also have two-roo- m

house for rent
ft. frlgldalre for sale, double door, suit-

able for residential of commercial use:
also four compartment electric lee cream I

box; reasonable,sos w. 7lh, ueering uro-cer-y.

Phone 2128 '
42 Muslcaflnstruments
SMALL Piano In good condiUon for sale;
apply one mile North, Vealmoor. H. B.
Moore
44 Livestock
ONE large heifer. 24 years old; half
Swiss and fine milk stock; dry, raised 2
calves last year Bee 1600 State St
45-P- els

BLACK male Cocker Spaniel for sale. 11
months old. Subject to registration. Phone
731
FOR Sale Two year-ol- d female chow,
subject to registration. See at Barasdale
Station. Loralne. Texas.

Poultry andSuppUcs
FRYERS for sale: Large or small, dressed

on foot; also rabbits; Call 1303. Box 313
Coahoma for week-en-d deliveries. Jack
Roberta, l'i blocks South Adams Garage.
Coahoma, or phone 640. Big Spring.
48 BuITdlng Materials
SINKS, glass front doors: Inside doors;
pin flooring; ono new house, 16x24 to

moved: 1110 N. Bell St, j

FLOORING-- , aiding, shlplsp and other lum-b- er

for sale: To, be sold in on lot. J. F.
George. 1410 Scurry, Phone 1843,

you want to build a .stucco house., I
have (he lumber. Bee at 600 11th Place.
rnone sot
49 Farm Equipment
ONE 1942 Model Farmall H Tractor and
'equipment for sale: like new. Btalk
cutter. 2 row aled, 3 row v sled. 3 row hood
attachment. 2 sets of busters, a real buy,
for 81.600. Located 3 miles North. 2 miles
west and 1 mile North of 8tanton. Texas.
on Lameia Highway. CaU for Junior
Vaughn. i

I

FOR SALE
ONK 6-- ft Monlcor windmill with 36 ft.
steel tower 73 ft of sucker rods and new

and cylinder, sioooo. one
040-eg- g electric Incubator. 183 00. Call
1689
49A Miscellaneous
FOR SALE One paint spray tun complete
with compressorand motor 830 Kay. gul-t- r.

S23. Ono new 630.16 Armstronc heat-mast- er

tire, never been used. 120
Not 1. 2 and 3 Tommy Armour toll woods
with rovers, 830 Call 1247R.

ATTENTION fc

New line of Spring suits just
arrived. Ladies' suits a spe-
cialty. Tailored to your indi-
vidual guaran-
teed to fit.

Factory Representative
Room 612 Crawford Hotel

WELL constructed white enamel--
ed boothsfor sale: stoves.Venetian
blinds, clocks, chairs, desk, mir-
ror, vanity, tables, lamps, screens,
scales,file boxes. 1708 Gregg St.
JUST ' received small shipment of light
switches. Hll burn's Appliance Store, Phone
40
HAVE material for sale for driveways to
be delivered Phone 1783
NEW DRESSES Steam Spotting Boards
Dress finishing Units Electric Steam
Irons Delivered 13 days. Dry Cleaning
and Laundry Equipment Quickest deliv-
ery 20 years.service. MARVEL MANU-
FACTURING CO.. 113-11- 7 Live Oak SU
San Antonio. 2 Texas .

BE AN EARLY BIRD!
Qet your outboard motor now. as they'll
be scarce next spring we have new and
reconditioned Sea Kings. Evlnrudes.
Champion and Johnsons Also in stock,
variety of boats O. L. Williams. Sales
and Service. 1306 E. 3rd Phone 191.
VENETIAN blinds available Big Spring
Paint A- - Paper Store. Phone 1181.
FOR Sale- - aood new and used cooper ra-
diators for popular make cars, trucks, and
pickups Satisfaction guaranteed PEURI
FOY RADIATOR SERVICE, 901 East 3rd
Bt Phone 1210 .

SEE our display or monumrnts on west
across street from Edna's Place.

Oeorrla Marble and Granite Oliver Mon
ument Co . Biz Spring and Lubbock. Phonepa, w itoyies
HAVE one same as new Wisconsin make
6 to 9 hp entine: one air compressorwith
tank, tor oulck sale 400E3rd
FARMEr.SI TRUCKERS! Buy Tarpaulins
at greatly reduced prices. Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main Bt.

THE WHAT NOT SHOP
Invites You

To. come in and Browse
New pieces in copper and sli-
ver have been received. A
lovclv (loml tasscset in china,
sprig design.
210 E. Park Phone433

SEE us for Motorcycles, bicycles ariB
Whlszer motors for bicycles: lawn mowera
aharoened. Parts and Service Thlxton'a
cJi;8'rvlce1O08W 3rdPhone.2qS2 ,
two 72-in- industrial Doners lor sale,
140 lb steam capacity. West Texas Com--
press and warehouse. '
NEW Lansing concrete-- mixer for sale:
sire 1230 Bee at 2007 Johnson.

WANTED TO BUY
50 HouscfiohTGoods
FURNITURE wanted. Wa need usedfur-
niture aire us a chance before you sell.
Qet our prices before you buy. W. L.

1001 W. 4th Phone 1261.

P. Y. TATE FURNITURE

'Buying and Selling
Used Furniture

Is Our Business,Not a Sideline

1000 W. 3rd St. Phone 1291--

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED Used radios and musical

Will pay cash for anything.
Anderson Muslo Co. phona 836 or call at
113 Main St
WANTED Second hand Spinet ptano. C.
J Wise. Box 311. Big Spring. Teias.
WAN! ED Clean cotton rags. Shroyer Mo-t- or

Co . Phone 37.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
THREE room furnished apartment with
bath, $13 00 week. 811 Oalvrston8t.
PafOTSHKUa"pa7imenffSTrent wftfTfrfif:
Idalre, bills paid. See at Dixie Courts.
Phone 1422,
THREE carVaraxeTor rent, apply 'city
Service station. Lameia Highway,.
TWO room'turidshed apartmentforrent.
also bedroom, 1403 W 3th.
TWO room apartment and one bedroom
for rent, Also 20-In- bicycle, for sale.
B08 Main
DOUBLE apartments for rent. Hefting- -
ton Camp, 1602 y, 3rd.
TWO room furnlsTird apartment for rent:
private bath, frlgldalre. also bedroom,first
floor, bills paid, close In. Phone 1829, 003
Malrj
TWO room furnished apartment for rent
to working people--, only. 011 Douglass.
Uft3TAiflSlsht houekecplng apartment
for --re'nt at 409 K 2nd
ONE-- and5-roor- u partmnts7orcouples.
no pen aiu n, uregg,
ONE two room apartment for rent, nicely
furnished newly decorated suitable for
couple only Call before 9 a m. or after
6 pm 211 NE 2nd Bt
"C3Bedroorns
TEX HOTEL, close In: free parking; air
conditioned, weekly rates. Phona 991. 801
E 3rd St
BEDROOM for rent, close In. 806 John--

iCELY lurnisrdiroiit bedroom for rent:
private entrance, adjoining bath, 1017
Johnson .
HaVe small tor working man,
close In 307 Bell
LOVELY front room, adjoining bath In
nome of two adults, on bus line 1710
Scurry St
BEDROOM for rent to ladz or girl, kitchen
privileges Allen Building,
BEDROOM for rent. 311 Gregg, Phone
jjo lor men oniy
64 Room and Board
ROOMS BOARD APARTMENTS

Arrlngton Hotel
Phone 9662 311 N Scurry

Forrest Arrlngton. Mgr

65 Houses
SMALL furnished house for rent. Phone
767 702 Douglas'

WANTED TO RENT
'

70 Apartments
WANT to rent three'room furnished apart-me- nt

or house Will offer seasonpass for
professional baseball games. Room 422.
Douglass Hotel. ,

VETERAN and wife need 2- - or
furnished apartment Call 1334--

72 Houses
PERMANENT couple desire fur- -
nf.hM hniii. nr n.rfmnt with hAth nn
ehirdren Call Mr Orlfford. 1445.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Saie
TRADE "81730 equity In lovely
house for late model car Balance pay-
able 820 00 monthly. Inquire 711 East 2filth
SIX room house and garage apartment.
309 E 17th Phone 334-- Six room house.
703 E.' 16th Also aU --three stucco.
rnone 1157--w i ;
GOOD frame house and bath;
double Karaite, caraae aoartment Lot 73x
140, paved street, walking distance oi
l2wn.Eight lots adjoining Veterans Hospital
site
Poultry farm close to Big Spring, call for
Information.
Section of land close to Big Spring. 70
acres In cultivation, balance grass. 826 00
per acre.
THREE room hous and bath; Govern-
ment Heights. S2100.
NEW stucco house In Washington
Place: floor- furnaie: good location.
FIVE room concrete tile house In Blue-bonn- et

Addition
80 acre farm In. Vealmoor community;
five room hou'e in good repair.

WORTH PEELER
Ellis Bldg Phone 326

SMALL four room house and lot. located
Highland Park Addition to trade for

house near South Ward School.
Phone 1442 ,

MOUSE and lot for sale. and
bath 507 Abram Bt. Call 247--

WE HAVE, A HOME FOR-8-
ALE

ON
WHICH WEf CAN HANDLE A FULL OI.
LOAN. FIVE ROOMS PAVED 8TREET,
GOOD LOCATION PRICED 85 000. CARL
STROM PHONE 123. 213 W. 3RD.
APARTMENT housei for Jale: completely
furnished, good, homo and Income, close
In! will consider car on down payment.
Phone 1624.
POUR room house and" hath"tor sale;

with one car garage and lum-
ber to finish house. Pus line, closo 4o
South Ward School or would trade tor
house In Odessa.1409 8ettles 8t
FOUR room modern houseand bath in
South part of town for tale: hardwood
floors: four blocks) from High School.
Call C39-- J after 6 00 p rp
SPECIAL: Real nice four-roo- m home,
South part of town) best location. 83730,
81.250 .down, balance-- easy payments.
Five room home in Edward's Heights, bar-
gain, can be bought on OX Loan.

W. R. YATES. 209 W. 9th. Phona 1631

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
FOUR room house for sal at 208 N. No- -
Un or phone BdO--

cS55pXeT8LV furnished home for sale:
and bath; choice resldenUal area:

good condiUon. on bus line. See at 308
Dallas Bt 1

Values In1 Real Estate. Homes, farms.
ranches, businessand home lots
1 A beautiful brick home on Washington
Blvdj 6 rooms. 3 bedrooms,double brick
aaraie. modern throughout,
2 Vttll ogllt home. rooms and bath:
Oreit St. ISee this one
3 Large, modem 3 bedroom home on llthi
riare; very auraciitr oaner leaving town.
4 Good home. and bath, on Scur-ry Street. 4
3. Beautiful brick! home In EdwaidsHeights, 6 rooms and bath
6. .Five rooms and bath south of High
School on 'paved Runnels St.
7. Oood hOuse, 4. rooms and bath; com-
pletely famished with large sarnie. 18x33!
located on US Highway 80, a good buy;
a. six room Drier nome on ptvea MainStreet, garage, small servant's bouse, you
can not buUd a home today Ilka this
one g
9. Well built home In Edwards Heights;

and bath, service .porch and ga-
rage; completely furnished.
10. Cafe,idolng good business;well locat
ed in aowntown Big spring
II Weill built home. and bath
wltrT garage; located near Washington
Place. r
12. Well built and bath frame
house In Settles Helghts priced S2.730.
13. Beautiful brick home on 11th Place.

and bath, brick garage: well
kept yard jMake this one your home
14 Very good home with 2 lots:
well located' paved Johnson St.
15 Beautiful jnodem brick home. 7 rooms
and 2 baths, double brick garage. See
this place. '
10. Five acres with plenty of water, well,
windmill and large tank. This Is close In.
Southeast part of town. .
17 A choice section of land south of Big
flnrlnff. 70 t.r.t Irt rtiltlv.ttnn. hal.nri
in good grass land, one good large 3--1
room nou.ie ana one nousei plen-
ty of water, just off highway
18 Oood choice lots on East 13th, St
19. 320 acre farm 140 in Irrigation with
unlimited water this Is the best deal I
know of; see us tor full information on
this place.
20 Choice'' 110 acre farm for sale or
trade.
21 Let us help yqu In your needs for
rci rjiiair ouyina or sejiins

W. M JONES and SON Real Estate
Call us day or night. Phone 1822 or

Cll at 301 E15th
4 room house in South part of
town. Corner lot. Price S2500.0O
4 room house Washington Place;
rooms large; garnfio: FH.A. Loan,
balance cash. Possession
5 room jnew home with garage;
well located In 'WashingtonPlace.
Price $5250.00. Possessionimme-
diately.
Store doing a thriving business.
Small rent. Small overhead. Sell-
ing pried less than 1946 profits.
Several tracts Highway No. 80.
Sizes from Ioti to 40 acres.
House arui garage apartment to-
gether with 11 lots: runi from
Highway 80 tp 4th Street. This
place is priced to sell and purchas-
er can nave possessionIn a week.
4 room frame house nicely fur-
nished. Priced ycry reasonable
160 acre1farm 15 miles from Big
spring en pavcfi road. 2. room
house. 130 acres In cultivation.
Not rented. BuVcr can have pos-
session. Price S35.00 per acre.
$2700.00 in loan.

RUBE S, MARTIN
First National Bank Bldg.

Phone 642
WOTU Y"

TODAY'S BEST LISTINGS
home, all hard wood floors. 3 room

apartment and double aarage All A- -l con-
dition This on paved Street and close In.
All for 18.300.

home very close In on Runnels
St 812,000.

home New and on corner lot. Bell
Bt 84 300

new and extra nice on E 13th
8t 86 300

Three berl rooms and garage
apartment on E 17'h St $6 730

home wash house Garage Don-
ley 8t 83.230

In Fdwards Heights Large lot ex-
tra nice 87.000
One of the best farms In Elbow community
160 acres Lights, butane gas. well and
mill. Good house 185 00 per acre

A P. CLAYTON. Real Estate
Phone 334 BOO Oregg Bt
Six room brick veenrr house In Wash-
ington Place, possession,worth tha mon-
ey.
13.room house with three 2.room houses.
cloie In on Highway, brlnga S240 per
mouin rem
Fire room house p4ted street nice part
or iiy; possession soon so coo
80 room tourist coiirt owner made- for-
tune, said sell Located here In nig Boring
20 acres land, near City Park, will sell
for 83 poo. Bargain. nice place to build

80 acre.Improved fatm. good water, elec-
tricity, ktucco house, electric pump, cor-
rals 8 milts from town
O I. home, take some cash, difference In
loan
POUR room house, will sell for 81.330. To
be moved off lot
If you want home, acreage, farm, hotel
or ranch, see me

24 yeara In. nig Spring
C. E. READ

nii.n. ica.tv mi i.in Rt
'

MODERN furnished house and
sleeping Porch for sale, part dowir balance
us 09 VonltLJ.qiYyd ,
NEW four room house arid garage for
sale; Phone BBO-- bftween 7and 8 j m
NEW four roonOrouse. bath and lot for
sale on 2room house to ba mored Bee
M E Tlndol at Coarjoma
LARdE three room modern stucco house,
immediate possession. CecU Bnodgrass,
1212 Svramore. Phonf 398
NiCE two-roo- homo with shower bath to
be moved S8SO (half down) balance like-ren- t

at 825 00 per month New 13x20 ft.
house to be sold off lot at 8330 1103 W

TWO room "stucco houserplrtTy "furnished,
two lots, will consider laraetrailer houso
as trade In, 1011 E ,14th Bt
THREE room modern house for sale, largo
rooms, all built In fixture's Located on
large corner lot. See at 824 W 9th

Where the Buyer and Seller 11

Get Together for Top Notch
Listings

Tune in KBST 7:00 to 7:15

Monday Thrpugh Friday

Phone 545

81 Lots andAcreage
40 acrea In Christov'al. river and high- -

way front, good soil, plenty water, pecan
and llvroar trees, house, shed, etc 87,-00-0.

debts of 33.000
Good, new flve-rom- e Ule .house In Wash-
ington

10
Place; plastered, snretrock and pa

per inside; good arrangement, garage
vacant now) 83.250
2- -) acrea land. house In Washing-
ton Place 6.500 at
Several three-- and four-roo- jiouscs: also
desirable acreage.

sections grass land In Borden coun-
ty

8
unimproved except for water 818 00

per acre.
Seven-roo-m house: three good lots, elec-
tric pump and well an bus 'Ine. excellent
location. 38,000 cash.
Good Investment In tourist court for very
easy terms-Farm-

stock farms, ranches in Southern
Colorado; well Improved from So 00 per
aero up.
OOOD four room house on corner lot.
West 4 th. 82.250 would sell bouse and
keep lot.
'Real good home good location. 86 000,
82.750 down payment, balance monthly,
possession.
Will take small house in good location en
larger place.j H picki i raon un
82 Farmsand Ranches
640 acres sandy land. 145 In cultivation;
lt miles from school and gin; no miner-
als. 88 00.
640 acres, good house; 20x20 barn:
garage, chicken house, 200 acre , farm:
good as the best, - mil of school,
820 00 per acre.
My home place of 240 acres and other
place for sale by owner

-- JO Nichols. Knott, Texas

NOTICE
For sale or trade for 5 or 6 room
residence in Big Spring. Well Im-
proved 80 acre farm, has four
room and bath stuccohouse."Ven-
etian blinds, butane system, butane"
hot water heater, electricity, two
good wells or water, one with
windmill and nvcr head tank, the
other with electric pressure jet
pump. Plenty of barns and other
out buildings. Located Hi miles
east of Fairview store, or see

HOLLIS WEBB
211 Lester Fisher Bldg.

Phone 449

,

REAL ESTATE
83 BusinessProperty

RESTAURANT

FOR SALE
Good location, doing good
business: priced reasonable.
Owner must leave for west
coast

Phone 642

Rube S. Martin
SERVICE station business for sale ai In- -
lyenlcry price Nice place with prominentcompany. Reason for selling. Ill health.
.Writ TlnT r? J en TrM
l&ROCERY stock and fixtures for sale,'lnnmtmtl, tl.nA v....- - .4 .aa
property for aale If desired living quar-
ters in building will lease building. Phone
146. collect, Lamesa

Liquor Store
Fbr Sale

Modern living quarters in
back. Hardv ood floors, 25 ft.
front.

912 W. 3rd

' Cafe For Sale
Bill's Cafe.Jflxturci.. building
tall except ground): for quick
deal S2750. Will take car on
trade in.

Inquire at 608 E. 2nd

For Bale' or Trade7" Nice; house on
corner lot Has bath and aU utilities, i

will 'consider plae outside of city limits
or a car 1103 W Sth St.

To Buy
WANTED to buy J-- or 4. room house closej
In or on bus line. Call 1232 after 6pm

WeatherForecastJ
Dept. of CommerceWeather

Bureau

nip spring and vicinity Partly '
cloudy aril slightly warmer this afternoonParUy cioudy jind colder Friday High
today, 64, low tonight 32. highFriday.

wkst texas Partly cloudy siuhtiy'
warmer except In Panhandle and South
Plain this afternoon Colder except El
Paso area tonight, with lowest tempera-
tures 22 to 28 In Panhandle and SouthPlains, and 28 to 37 upper portions Pecos
Valley eastward. Friday partly cldudy,
colder.

EA,3T TEXA8 Partly cloudy, warmer In
east and south Dorttons ttiu nfirmonn
Bllshtly colder In extreme northwest por-
tion tonight with temperatures near freez-
ing Friday partly cloudy, colder northeast
portion aioaeraie soumeriy winds on theroast shifting to north, to northwest early
rriaay,

TEMPERATURES
City MarMIn
Abilene 36 40
Amarillo 64 33
JIIU SPRING ,. 39 31
Chicago 11 6
Denver ................58 30
El Paso ......a.,.....,.M JO
Fort Worth ....... ....t. 38 36
Galveston ....... .......k. 83 46
New York ". 10
St. Louis 33 38
Sun seta today at 6 24 o m 1 rises Frl.

u7 at i jo a m.

Markets
ORAIN

nig BpHnr cash market No. 3 mllo,
Jcsfllr, 8139 cwt, .
POULTRY. DAIRY

Big Spring cash market old cockerels
10 cents hens 20 cents, fryers 33 cents,
eggs 31 cents, butterfat 82 cents, cream-
ery butter, 6a cents

COTTON
NEW Y0RK, Feb 6. fAP Noon cotton

Prices were 90 cents to 81 33 a bale lowerthan tha nr.wlnu. 1tm U,h 1 --in TlI.v
31.37, and! July 29.33.
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH, Feb 6. AP CATTLE
calves 430. active, some cows, fat

calves, steers and yearlings 50--1 00 high-
er for week, good and choice steers and
yearlings J9 OQ-2-4 23. common and me-
dium steers and yeafllngs 12 00-1- 8 00,
medium and aood fat cows 1130-1-4 00.
good and choice tat calvea J6 30-2- 0 00.
common i to medium calvea 1100-160- 0

IIOOH 1 100 butchers steady to 23c low-
er sows steady good and choice butch-
ers weighing 180300 lb 24 23 good 323-43- 0

lb 23 00-2- 4 00 good 130.173 lb 31 33--24

00 numerous tot of light weights ex-
pected to dress out soft and only 18 30--22

oo. sows mostly 20 00
SHEEP 2.300 all classes steady,

fat lambs 21 00 medium and good jamb
IB 00-2- 0 oo common and medium year-
lings 10 0013 00 Including shorn yearlings
at 13 oo medium and good ewes 7 30-6-

fleshy lambs 18 73
-f."-"- -

Transportation
Schedules

fOepaetueeTimet
QRKYHOUND IUSKJ

faitbound Westbound
4 30 am. 1:17 a.m.
4 34 am. 3'30 a m.
8.13 am. 4 26 a in.
8 28 a m. 0 30 a m.

12 3-- p m. 1 00 pm
1 06 p.m. 4 12 p m.
4 24 p m, 4 41pm.
8 17 P-- 9 13 p m.

11.34 pm. 9 41 pm.
KERRVILLK TNM&O

BUS CO. COACHES
Southbound Northbound
3 00 a.m. 9 20 a.m.
9 13 a m. f 20 p m.
1 15 pm. 11 JO pm.
4 45 p m.
JO pm.

AMERICAN BUSES
Eastbound ' Westbound
2 39 a m. 101 a.m.
5 24 am. US am.

12.25 p m. 7 10 a.m.
6 03 pm. 11 41 am
8 33 pjn. 4 50 p m

1132 PJO. 9 40 pm.
TAP TRAINS

Eastbound Westbound
7 10 a m. 6 00 a m.
8 40 a m. 8 13 am.

10.40 pm. U-3- 3 Pro.
' AMERICAN AIRLINES

Eastbound Westbound
9 39 am. 11 13 am.
8 .37 P m. 9.27 pjn.

CONTINENTAL AIRLINES
08 am 1J9 om
Ainirvra at Munlelml terminal US 80

"!(w-U- . OREYHOUND. KERRVILLE. TNM-- I
AO union terminal. 313 Runnels. AMERI
CAN nys. Crawford uoiei mag., iiwwjio

TAP depot
MAIL ORDERS

Train and truck, eastbound. 6 40 am.
10 am. 8 55 a.m , 10 10 P m west-oun- d.

3,30 a m.. 7,50 am. 11 03 p.m I

north-- 3 Jo I m
AirmaU. eastbound.9J9 a.m.. 8 37 pm.

westbound. 10 52 am. 9 07 p m south
bound 4'14 p m.: northbound 0 43 a.m.

Airline Schedules

Four Trips Daily

ThroughBig Spring
Schedulesfor four flights each,

day through Big Spring, beginning
on Feb. 19, were announcedtoday
by Pioneer Airlines.

The first regularly scheduled
Pioneer ship is due to land at
the Municipal airport at 9:05 ajn.
on the opening day. It will ,be an
eastbound flight which will ter
minate In Dallas at 11:35 un.

Another eastboundschedulewill
bring a flight into Big Spring at
4:30 p.m. With departure time
set at 4.25 p.m. it Is scheduled to
arrive in Dallas at 6:50 pan.

Pioneer also will operate two
westbound schedules, one arriv-
ing hereat 1:22 p.m. and another
at 7.52 p.m. The westboundflights
terminate in Midland.

Traffic from Big Spring to Aus-
tin and Houston probably will be
routed via Midland, while passen-
gers to Amarillo will go via Abi-
lene. Good connections will be
available at both Midland and
Abilene, officials said.

C--
C Banquet

Tickets Ready
Tickets for the annual chamber

of commerce banquet to be held
on the night of Feb. 18 have ar-
rived and are ready for distribu-
tion, J. H. Greene, chamber man--
ager, announced today,

l" "CKClS are to DC sold at
$i so each,and a sales committee
win De organized snoniy. unui
the committee begins its work,
chamber members may purchase
the tickets at the chamberoffice.
They will be sold to members
only through Feb. 15, and any re-
maining after thatdatewill be of-

fered to the general public.
H. W. Stanley,head of thetrade

extension department of the San
Antonio chamber of commerce,
will be principal speaker at the
banquet. The T&P quartet from. .
Fort Worth will be featured on si
program of entertainment.

Big Audicncf Goes
To Antarctic Movie

"Tex" Helm projected motion
pictures filmed on Admiral Byrd's
third Antarctic expedition for two
sizeable audiences at the Biz
Spring Municipal auditorium Wed-
nesday,

The educationalfilms were spon-
sored here chiefly as an educa-
tional service by the Veterans of
Foreign Wafe n show-
ing drew the largest audience;
which was composed largely of
students.

Public Records
UILDINO PERMITS
Carlson Hamilton, to fram res-

idence at 803 Dallas. '8230
W A Steagald. to build fram tesidtsc)

at 905 E 18th, 14 000
A n Slsson. to build garagg and serv-

ant quarters at 1600 Nolan. tLOOO
Emmett Grantham, to repair resident

at 422 East Park. 8100.
. Tommy Biggs, to mov building from
j09 N Dell to 311 Orkney. 830.

J. W McCloskey. to mov fram build-
ing from 307 West 18th Jo 901 X. 13t
8125.

Airline Merger
Plans Called Off

NEW YORK. Feb. 8. (;P Plans
for a merger of Consolidated-Vul-tc-e

Aircraft Corp. and Lockheed
Aircraft Corp. have been called
off becauseof Department of Jus-

tice objections and stock market
conditions, the companiesannounc-
ed today in a joint statement.

Boy For Alan Ladd
HOLLYWOOD. Feb. 6-- UP -

This time, it's a boy for the Alan
Ladds. He was born yesterday to
Sue Carol, wife of the screen
tough guy. at Cedars of Lebanon
Hospital, weighing 8 pounds. 11
ounces.Their daughter, Alans, is
3Vi.

To Query Snyder
WASHINGTON, Feb. fL. OPl .

'

The House Appropriations Com-

mittee will question Secretary
John W. Snyder next week in con-

nection with documents he has
asked former Secretary-- Henry
Morgenthauto return to the treas-
ury.

It has been estimated that there
will be 40 million passengerauto-

mobiles in the United States by
1965.

. . t
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HQW TO TORTUREYOUR WIFE
" ''--

'GRIN AND BEAR IT - L 1

ferfl !Iw4i ftw! 'ft;

--
MTfcef'i ikt fotfa fct to fy kwf? OfAr Jri fetr t fef fw

r ffcrtt tatarfsfcy fMi mt..."

MR. BREGER

"If I wasyou, Doc, I wouldn't believe everythingI hear

Relief Proposals
Top Marshall's List"

WASrflNGTSX. Feb. 6. IP
Secretary of State Marshall today
put legislation for international
relief at the top of 27 proposals
which he said will besubmitted to
Congress

He outlined the proposals in a

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys'-At-La- w

General Practice la All
Courts

ESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-1- 7

PHONE Ml

VISIT THE

PARK INN

(Opposite Far Entrance)

We Specialize In
TOUGH STEAKS

HOT BEER
COLD COFFEE

Also Mexican Food
Open 4 P. M.

L I. STEWART
Applianct Stor

All

Electric b Gas Appliances
Dealer

ButaneGas
213 West 3rd Phoae 1831

We Specialize
Building Chrysler Engines and
transmission overdrives., 22
ears with Chrysler Corpora-

tion makes us better Qualified
to service your Chrysler Motor
and transmission. We have men
that are Qualified on ail auto
motive and commercial en-
gines Body building, painting
steam cleaning. For parts and
service and all general repair,
call on The Childress Motor
Co

For an estimate on all kind
and tVDC of rrn.n)r rait n Wo
are out to please the
public drop in and see

THE CHILDRESS
MOTOR CO.

SIS W, 3rd Bit Spring

thesedays!" ,

Types

motoring

f

letter to Chairman Vandenbcrg
of the Senateforeign re-

lations committee.
As the No. 2 "urgent item," he

listed Senateapproval of the Bal-

kan peacetreaties, to be signed in
Paris Feb. 10.

Almost seven million pounds of
mail are handled annually by the
railroads of the United States.

USED FURNITURE
AND UPHOLSTERING

Upholstery and Drapery
Materials

C. H. P O O X
Furniture Repaltiajr and

Finishing
ARTHUR PICKLE

607 East 2nd Phone 260

HAMILTON

(Across From Courthouse)
108 W. 3rd Ph. 1405

BEST SHINES
IN TOWN

NEWSTAND
Drug Sundries & Notions

COURTNEY'S
SHINE & NEWSTAND

403 W. 3rd

HIGHWAY

PACKAGE .

STORE

NO.l
Bargain Prices

LIQUOR - WINES
419 E. Third Phone 1725

Best Livestock
Market

In WestTexas
Plenty buyers for all classesof
cattle.
Really equipped to handle your'
livestock.
: Sale Every Tuesday

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCTION CO.. Inc.

Box 808 Phone 1203
Bi Sprinr. Texas
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Governor Rejects
Extradition Plea

NASHVILLE, Tenn., Feb. 6. IP)

Gov. --Jim McCord today refused
to allow the extradition of Mrs.
ModessaBingham Light, 25, red--
haired Dyersburg, Tenn.--, woman,
"to face two-year-o-ld murder
charge in New Mexico.

The gpvernor denied theextradi-
tion plea of Sheriff Harold Hubbell.
of Bernadlllo county, New Mexico,
who iked that Mrs. Light be ex-

tradite for the murder of "an
bid man1' In August, 1944.
" Hubbell and Kennerly presented
an affidavit made by Lewis B.
Keith, navy veteran
who said ha witnessed the slaving
and said bleachedbones found oni
the outskirts of Albuquerque in
December,1946, were those of the
slain man.

Bible Study Conducted
By Mrs. L S. Patterson

The Nortllslde Baptist WMU
metl Tuesdaytafternoon with Mrs.
L. S. Patterson for Bible study.

Mrs. Patterson presented talk
on the "Lord Supper," and it was
announcedthatmemberswill meet
next Tuesday at the church for
visitation.

Those attending were Mrs. Carl
Majors, Mrs. G. W. Webb, Mrs.
Alpha White, Mrs. Morgan, Mrs.
Brandon Curry, Mrs R. A. Humble
and Mrs. Patterson.

If the nation's '25-bllIi- annual
bus, trolley and street car fares
were separate individuals, theyf
would, form column more than

quarter of mile wide extend-
ing irora New York to Los Ange
les.

THORP PAINT STORE

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

vPh. 56 311 Runnels

H. C. HOOSER
Attorney-At-La- w

266 Lester Fisher Bid.
Phone 1218

We Practice la All Courts

Birr Tate
Obie

Bill Tate

I

15 Men Splash
In Icy Wattrs

LITTLE AMERICA, Feb. 6,
-- (Delayed)- (IP) Fifteen men, imi-

tating polar bears, splashed and
swam for 21 minutes today in the

d, ee water off
the Boy of Whalesto testnew rub
ber swim suits.

The men "were all expert swim-
mers of underwater demolition
team No. with the United States
Navy's Antarctic Task Force. They
wore heavy underwear, socks and
gloves underneath skintight green
suits, first designedfor the invas-
ion of Japan.

Donalds
Drive-I- n

Specializing la
Mexican Foods

and

Steaks
Ska Aaffele Highway f

PAINTS

WALLPAPER

LINOLEUM

Venetian;Blinds
Wood or Metal
Measured and

Installed

GUILDER'S

Supply Co.
210 W. 3rd Phone 1516

Big Spring Electro Plating Co.

2207 Scurry St.

Chromium, Nickel, Copper,Silver
We Plate Anything

Silverware Auto Accessories Guns Electrical
Equipment Plumbing Supplies
SurgicalEquipment Any Metals

Tate & Bristow
General Insurance

Bristow
Petrojeum
Building

Phone 1230

Ford Owners
Your Home Town Ford Dealer,

r . BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
Will saveyou money.

Genuine FORD BATTERIES $10.00 to $14.75 in-

stalled.
t

,NEW.SK cylinder FORD ENGINE $144.40.

GENUINE FORD MATS 5.10.to$5.70 installed.

GENUINE FORD AIR CLEANERS $4.00 installed.

Mr. Ford Owner you cannot beat FORD QUALITY.
and iPRICE.

"We Know Your FordBest"

Big Spring Motor Co.
319 Main . Phone 636
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Shive And Coffman Have Composition Shingles
"Contract Phone 1504
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HE MUST BE ALWAYS HElS TOOf
. RKH- - NEVER RIDES BY LA2YTO

DOES A DCK SLOW J SPUR HIS

"J OF W0RKH AND I H0RSE--J

Only

IM AFRAID THAT MAN HAS
YOU UP A TREE--A MAN'S
NAME IS HIS PRIVATE
PROPERTY-THER-E IS NO LAW

THATCAN MAKE HIM TALK IF
HE WISHES TO REMAIN

1 SILEN-T-

fHE MIGHT HAVE A G000REASON

,F0R KEEPING HIS lEAND
BUSINESSA SECRET-H-E MIGHTJ
BE A DETECTIV- E- A FAMOUS
MAN ANYIOMS
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U0 LEGAL GROUNDS'
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7 BIG DAYS 7

State & Texan
ADMISSION .

Saturday,Sunday& Nights 9c & 50c

9c & 40cMatineesAH Other
Every Child RegardlessOf AKe Must Have A Ticket
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Plus "Fox Nws" and
Flood
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Bradley Ponders

Temple Hospital
WASHINGTON, d. "

Existance of Important utiliUes,
buildings and an assembledsU

wUl be important factors in de-

ciding1 whether McCloskey Gen-er-al

HospIUl. Temple, shall be
i.i.iori nprmanently. General

tjmiHIpv of the Veterans
jUlmlnUtratlon, said today.

Bradley made his' statement in
letter to Bep. Poage (D-Te-

after a conference with the con-

gressman.
Poagehad conferred with Brad-

ley as a result of an administra-
tion announcement that the hos-pit- al

would be continued In opera-tlo- n

"for the time being."
At th conference Poage said

that although the existing buUd--

ioh not he the type desir
ed by the administration, money

could Be saved by choosing yh

as-- a permanenthospital

becauseutilities are available. In

his letter Bradley assured Poage

these cbnslderauonswoum weiBn
heavily' In deciding the matter.

Miller IV Named
To Railroad Post

AUSTIN, Feb. . (5s) The Rall-Toa-d

Commissionhas appointedK.

C. Miller of Austin as its new
.....t.rv in mrpced L. D. (Sadie)

Ransom, who left the position to.

become assistantsecretary w uy.
Bftauford Jester.

Miller has been with the com-

mission's oil and gas division since
August, ,1942. He was formerly In

the reall estate ana iumuurc uu- -

iness here.
"
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Commissioner

ObjectsTo Bill

Abolishing Job
AUSTIN. Feb. 6. UP State'

Agricultural Commissioner J. E.

McDonald has termed as "eco-

nomically unsound" a bill present-

ed In the House which alms at
abolishing his Job and department.

The bill Is by W. R. Moore of

Bryan and William Jamesonof El

Paso would turn, the whole ag

ricultural department works over

to the board of directors of Texas

A&M college. Only exception

would be the weights and meas-

ures division and Us

group which would be given to
George H. Sheppard.

Moore.declared,"becauseof the
iar;a ripmnnds of additional ap
propriations from the state, and
Governor Jester's no-ia-x increase
pledge, we must cut costs."

The purpose of the bill was de-

scribed by Woore as reducing the
cost of state government,and ellm--

Inallnir purrent "duplication of

servicesperformed by the depart
ment and the extension ueiui--

ment of A&M."
ni,4 cniii "the functions

ibf the A&M College and the State
Department of Agriculture are
similar to the duties and func-

tions of the city public schools and
the city police department One
is "the other regula-

tory. Each requires especially
trained people for the type of

work done.'' '

Almost 100 million acres of U.
c ' nn innris have been ruined
or nearly ruined for crop produc
tion and another mmion severely
damaged by g farm
practices. '
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SHOWING TODAY ONLY
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ADDED SELECTED SHORTS

ITCXAS OPEN STARTS

As Always, It's Hbgan

Vs. Field In Tourney
SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 6. (P)

Golfs money men moved onto
nnxlrnnrlHirp Pnrlc's rUCCCd. 6.400
yards today in the final warmup
round before ine iwemy-nrs-i iev
as Open but even today they
were playing 'for cash.

It was the 18-ho- le pro-amate-

with S575 In prize money for the
top professionals. The field was

Gloves Entries

Now Get Better

ShotAt Titles
Present-da-y golden glovers get

a better chanceat titles than the
amateur biff artists of a few years
ago, since championsare now de-

clared In three classes.
During the first two gloves tour-

naments held In Big Spring, all
fighters competed in the same
class, and a district meet could
nrnduee onlv eleht .champions.
Now a maximum of 24 champions
can be crowned, with eight each
in the open class, novice class
nnri hlph school class.

Here is a list of champions
crowned In former Big Spring dis
trict Golden Gloves tournaments:

1938
Hyywe!ght RJ Cunningham, Big

Spring.
Llghtheavy C. P. Lawton. Midland
Mlddlt J. C. Wallae. Big Spring
Wtltar Don Back, Monahant
Light Ellis Rtad, Big Spring
Faathtr Jama Skalicky, Big Sprina
Fy Willi Orty. Big Spring

1939
Heayywtight Truttt Fulchtr, Colorado

City
Lighthaavy Walt Stona. Cran ,
Middla Jtu Carnai. Midland
Waltar Dick Qibaon. Big Sprina
Lignt tiu Rtaa, bib sunns
Faathar Jack Chlldratt. Midland
Bantam Edgar Qrlootr. Karmlt
Fly Ynaa Yanti. Big Spring

1946
u Ooen Class
Htavywaight Aaron Back, amtaa
Ugntwtloht Lt. Jo Ncratko. Midland
Waltar Bob Apparaon, San Angalo
faathar Frankia Dill, Odaaaa

Novice Class '
Haavywaloht Jim Wataon, Midland
Mlddlawaioht Billy Whlta. Big Spring
Llghtwtight Jim Wright. Midland

High School
Lighthaavy Dav Bowari. Abilan
Middla Bob Robowiham. Lamaaa
Waltar, Donald Wabb. Big Spring
Light Jimmy Eppltr, Big Spring
Faathar Johnny Hooptr, Big Spring
Bantam Bannatt Young. Abilan
Fly Jack Turnar. Abilan

Sfratton Plans

To Play Again
J5HP.RMAN. Feb. 6. UP) Gang

lirig Monty Stratton, hailed for
hll courace and toasted for- - his
ability,- - will return to the Sher-
man twins of the Big State League
and his boss. Art Willlngham,
thinks he will win as many or
more games than last season.

Stratton Is the fellow who
wouldn't let an artificial leg keep
hhii out of baseball and who hung
upj 18 wins losing eight for Sher-md-n

In the circuit that last year
was known as the East Texas
League. It now Is a Class B loop,
having been raised a notch.

Monty will report March 12 for
snrine training but will be Keep-- ,
Inir nn eve cocked on Hollywood

where ho will go to serve as teen
nldal advisor on a film of his life.

Hlonty isn't certain when the
cat! for Hollywood will come
through," said Willlngham, own-

er! 0f the local club, "and con-

sequently he will be on hand for
our opening drills."

Recently Stratton was selected
as the "most courageousathlbtc
of 1940" by the Philadelphia
spirts writers. "

The former White Sox pitching
staY lost his leg when a pistol was
acpldcntally discharged while he
was target shooting on his moth-- r

farm near Greenville In the
fall of 1938. It ended his Big

Lqague career but he continued
to pitch baseball in semi-pr- o

T.nst vest-- he was signed
by) Sherman after he liad shown
great hurling ability in me nous-to-n

Post semi-pr- o tournament.
Stratton Is handicappedonly In

his running. He has to hit the ball
a long way to reacn urst Dase.

However, he turned In a credit-

able job of fielding last season
and his pitchounn nn hunt halls,

ing was A-- l. He started 27 games.

KMGa.aiOE
...DOTTY...
3 OF A KIND
and KINDA
TERRIFIC!!!

Cartoon
"LITTLE

LION HUNTER"

limited to 100 pros and

Ben Hogan, the Texas mite who

whammed golfs blg-tlm- e circuit

for $42,556.16 in 1946 and cur-

rently is leading the 1947 parade

with S6.233.33,was the favorite as

usual. '

Hogan couldn't pull an upset If

he wanted to. He's always tabbed
as the man to beat.

AH of the top professionalsex
cept seml-retlre-d Byron Nelson
and Slammln' Sammy Sneadwere
here fop a Texas open that offers
$10,000 for the first time. Al-

though it Is the oldest tournament
along the winter circuit, it never
hefnre has posted so much mon
ey. Last year the take was $7,500.

Hogan is defending cnampion.
He shot a 264 last
year to grab top money and If he
comes through this time, as ex-

pected, will become the .second
man In history to take the Texas
Open title twice In a fow. Bill
clhourn turned the trick In 1928
and 1929.

National Open Champion Lloyd
Mehlhorn turned the trick In 1928
ters chamoion: Jimmy Demaret,
who won the Tucson Open last
Monday, andAmateur Frank Stran-aha-n

of Toledo were among-- the
stnr.studdod field which also in--

eludes five former Texas Open
winners Hogan, Sammy Byrd,
Johnny Revolta. LawsonLittle and
E. J. (Dutch) Harrison.

Ira Thurman, who has missed
unrv fow Texas Ooen tournaments
in the last ten years, took off for
San Antonio this coming. He will
be joined in the Alamo City by
his daughter, Marijo, who is a

student in Texas university.

Knott Wins Two

21 B Loop Tilts

KNOTT. Feb. 6. Homer Barnes'
Knott Hill Billies are making an
all-o-ut bid to finish In the first
division of the District 21B bas-

ketball standings.
"Winners over Garden City, 33-1-8,

last Friday night the Billies
came along last week to knock
over Forsan's Buffs, 35-3-0, in a
game at Forsan.The trick was ac-

complished without the assistance
of Delbert Harland, star forward,
who is favoring an Injury.

Knott play the strong Coahoma
nniiiinoc "hnrr Kridav evenlnK and
then closed out its league season
in a battle with Courtney next
Tuesday.Barnes takes his charges
to the district tournament at Co

ahoma next weekend.

riniu nne reculnr of the Knott
team will be lost via graduation
this year. He Is John snories.
Three reserves Leon Riddle,
Lewis Reed,Newell Tate will de-

part along with him.
Players who will return to the

courts for the 1947-4- 8 seasonare
Autov and Howard Shanks, Max
Roman,Tom Barnes,Robert Nich-

ols, DarreU Ditto and Harland.

Army Contingent
Begins Softball
Workouts Today

Softball practice will begin to
day a month In advanceot we
previously set dale lor solva-
tion Army playground junior
groups.

(Japt. UlVy 3HCII"lU wm a w.
clslon to start practice early was

reachedaUa meetingwith the boys
Wednesday afternoon, and . the
first session will be held on the
Junior grounds at W. 5th and San

Antonio streets at 4:40 p.m. today.
He anticipated there would be

cuffir-lon- t Interest for two junior
teams, although members of only
one have been-- listed to date. They
arc Charles Franklin, Dewey

Byers, Melvln Byers, Gene Gross,

Jim Montgomery, Frank Long,
Charles Hale, Luke Thompson,J,
W. Thompson,Cloys 'Davidson and
Frank Compton.

"Any lad interested In softball
practice is invited to join the group
at the same hours on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday

ENDING TODAY
SELECTED UNIT SHOW--
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All Star Comedy
"OPEN SEASON
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WLLARY BROOKE
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McGregor's

drizzler Jackets

MOttlsh drliiltr

h tottered from on Amtritax fobrie . . . tftoted with

duroWt Noror" wokr rpHent
- t

' full cut irMvtt for oy otiion ... a

' ' Jacket In the true ene of the wird.
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A New Spring

A New Tie

They are-- bright, bold,
neat and ultra conser-
vative.

' $3.50
Others From 1.00

Thtt

ff.Mhk .ef.fl

v Mllfli

T.OOMER1CA Cotton Hand-

kerchiefs with woven color-c-d

borders and.rolled horns

50c
White Linen

85c

We Have A Big. Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

There are many new items In this stock. New ship-

ment arearriving most every day. See thesebargaiw.
You cansavemoney.

Matched Suits Made by Carl Pool-Gra- y Color

SHIRTS $2.95, Pants$3.25, Suits $6.20
Army Khaki Matched Suits '

SHIRTS $3.49, Pants$4.25, Suits $7.65
Smooth Finish with Cap

ARMY SHOES-A-II sizes $4.95
Matched Khalil Suits
SHIRTS $2.95, Pants$2.95, Suits $5.90

ARMY COTS-No-w Only $5.95
One Lot of Larue Sizes. Close Out 0
WORK PANTS-Spec-ial -

Close Out On These Fine

KHAKI SHIRTS $2-2-9

.
Heavy Green,11 oz., Army Cloth. Were S3.59

PANTS-No-w Only $2.

BUY HERE! SAVE MORE!
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

Army SurplusStore
114 Main Telephone1S6

"
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